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V t L  i t fill, m
Scrrhifl H i t  OltWMism -  CtMMto'* Fn iit Itw l
l i i U I  C i i i l iw M i,  f i i i M i f ' |7 > I I I t #
Fighting Words 
Sent to Johnson 
From de Gaulle
N£W YOilK <AP>-Tfe* Oar{ “I 'dcs't ia m :' 'fe* T ;
r * »’ s*«» it,"  j
TfeW'HiiJ' i 'f li*  M t * r ,  CBS u M .  ta^ *© - * 
tk« t fm iA cc 'i F  r « •  C i * 8 t  I a ly m tM-ms JtofeiKKitt's i«c«^«aa| 
C iii i lk  i« * t  a k t t w  %tt P re iirt te !«»«*«* ®v«*- Sm%h V i t t j
8 ‘ 'w s r t  i K a a  aiBrf ■
Qiisawei*' ®%«r C-Su psssm* tti
V'iei ' few _ J
H »  f«|tart lra»  C0S «*»«-! Qt .G*aS« 9k» ®silae««l Ms  ̂
F*1 a  Pajs# to * is »siu*»« jp»fi*s J
‘" m i f k l f  sajai. » u t ^  _%««#{
*4 wj ■ safiiiiai' %* saes* prep»i«** if  ii# | 
i#  €*»s*^ ItiMr WM ik* s» •  iS:;
.JIaiiaM** to# te';
i(««i Wm^mm Ictoscf m  t e . .  €1» l£i«i£ |
toi'*- *"8ii2i, atosnt** Ito iw # I# ^
& li D Iftate %a ii» wat .traea®! iMai
p r***  w % t -  **» « * , ■■ ' . 4.
a -bH tof t o i  '® le to s s * " t o
#rfii •  .kilrr, ‘ torti> F>^ **«•
Humphrey OKen India Loan
a m  © t t j j i  *AF» -  i3 s . ir t# t  rn m im  
V k«  *  H » ie ft  H a a ^ to f 'f , w  l a i i *  lew • :
l^tecv 8>sa '̂iaiaf’©ii tadS'jf a ai^MUftt#*! Tuc’-Miajf:
-t#i,.toil te *8  to l*»toa. At «be‘® t^ t  F a k m a a  m»sM •  ^ . * ;
K;**'# tie .©tiC'iaito A aii iilWB is!i»i*»lt
ra?#*!* ■t#wi*-'r * '4 *«t>t«sitei l» %i#«4 »t» a*w»̂
fmfi.
K#Sijstea.»iii*# itot, li*& » * » f t  f t o   ̂
fct-%s» it 'it il ,  w *  a i:*i 'is t a ^  -afi--
i to  a tw  In^aii 'paftaittF ta Ifil. -si*aa
l« is  pm tk9.i* raw  srtateMmala,Fro^^ | |  i » i .* t  e r  Mra, Ito ira | 
•a #  pafiu. t@ fe t  Gaaefei a k a ii
l«i:a*tJr> iti«rv''i*y|, « * t  tar ta li.* * 'i ii i
' I V  fe»a i t  i V  l^ 'it  i . w « i F f « r i t e i  
13 „i. a ^  »'#* toJtfSii; ' I V  Ce3t«| Slat*# Saa »l*fip«4
i»  I V ita  a V  Fak.m.aa *Om  lii*)' iwip sf f s V  fra jna  aa
tw ifS l a * t r  mwv E a iS w  is i*im a.-ie-ii!i#4i»»4 i<a#a,, t»Mt, t V  
S t |4 * « l» f ;  A U S - ® f  I  i (C i a 1 cwrtail.5»ittt tsi 4r% 'f'liJ|»#*i a * i  
ife'Bft# aarf, V a f i i r r .  li it  i<i*a b i»  w r i& a ilf  bajBeitrtdsf ift* 
V e f  tm. a
« r 4«'fte^H»er4 as^- I cm t-ep s f IV iJ a 'i i# -
ttv rn flifie f 'raid V  Satl V a i  cun*., tl»e mfsiaiitwtiif
Um> f I I 4  i a n A«»v'*rpmfal «t ;4 i*ter»t)M  i«  UMStttli'y Sa* V a a  
Siatea W raU ia tit®  "'is ’ a wsâ sr t o  M ia , Gaa^C'uetiaii*' to asaitt IV focfri*-idSi*» gswrfniis*®!,, 
ii»ai «f Ssuiii Vm Kaiti a V j Tlilr a-ar tV vi^ l to V  «m# pf j 
fd v t r a m m i !« A lta la j i t e  auSifxrt* «ti»ru«»ad lirtw ««8j 
tV tr  r«tU U M *« to atcrwrraas/'Iliti'i. daVM  and I t u m V i a f " 
} l*  aa^  tSa aif.I'aaaH-t t o r t i  to |*V n  tSry t iir l to to r a lto *  tSU: 
W  ISani “ar» «*•■ aam# tora*»att#fi»aiito.
li
H-Bomb Flights 
Stir U.S., Soviet 
Into Geneva Row
ENOUGH TO MAKE A GAL GO M>E a •  •
S ilw ji, |« ti.f*a i-'«M  fe rilla  
at ito  BaltiHtofa Z«®, ra t*  
to r la»aji<t#ct c l ftoaart. t»aw»a- 
a i »is4 prafiitU  p - to  to to r
A»'Jtor
ijitrt * a t  p«rvid»d a V  Sjlvia 
K't* iftam V to licffsul-rs, «S»
was ffiM iM ed V  V d  m'««ttor
to Ite llaV , Pltc'tof' Bar* 
'tor to Ito  HaSwJww* (kktto t 
aitd fei* * i f «  F a i a»
pttKJf to ito  a V
l A F  W i f f i ' t o i t o t
NOW ITS A SAD 
UTTU (BAND
EliMULY 
l& A to iiw f  towiMiSi M toil* 
Ik# to Ito Ouier Httoatoa' 
tmxim- tooiwrettodl w M to f  
trsm  ito  w atod  W’a te a d a jr  
but to t t  Sim  to  EmAay 
V'aaiV to df'wto A..
TV aiv«r» i«piwtod siea 
va.tcr iMto dai&asV to© 
tmm  iwV Ito INttow aai 
to'wAalto.,
T V  w V to r  w  M  4w «  
I to  S ftto V  V-mH W ar 
stoat a Ssatod s ito
It  S 'f« t a p '^ to i to £totoa;y 
'Vvd,, tta l Ito V'M
toaV asai' to IML- 
'T V  sTfssS i»s#8i"V 8 r*a tii 
.asstor S*r Cw-Bpaai MarS«at» 
fa*'A t o iV  WtotoF G ators—' 
laif*- fie s V —« to r  ito  lak ' 
T 3 t^  y i V  i * t a V  '-r  stoeS  
itoprt«i| Ito  fito a to rt* ftcrai# to iv
slatoy aV  ktop it tTMi IV  
a«itor»iie*.
G£3^EVA <A Fi—Bttoito today p&epo** V s  V } ® a i  tito rtfie ll*  
deemtocV €t U S , »4''itoms aad fa V ' a l*fa tto® a abcto
ctoar .b o n b m  a# a 'Vtolaitoii ef ittos iM iik a l t V  mky t to  So%tot
toe it iS  fkantal to s i-V a  ttoaiy- intokgata ato«4 to V  t to  Hrvt 
I V  U t o ^  iaatoa lajcctoil t t o ' tv a S a r  to<ii>> }a it  to W d  •
f t o r ^  » i ’'''laito a s l  toi^a a*<#f 
a*ato i*,“  
t v  iw e a s *  I t  a r  ptarmrf' 
d A totd  is  i fo f t t iM
artwal lali.s s V ®  V ’tiwl « * f o .  
W r  'SisiyeB C- T ta ra p ito  
r ta d  a  by bto
tm ta m , 'H* fiaitoait tow Sipv* 
%m .f®«'t«.al a rta  v-a# ' l « v i  '««> 
laKiiaaiito aftor tto  fra to  to v  
&M. sitoi mmUm 
rntmmt- -? r tp a to V  la  t o  ti* 
^to&to-*'lato ^stoL-
tob'vtrto y«».i«®lay" to lay 
ito 'tito M c4  I f '  ^  tovtot |W *
t P K I E i f  m P A E IA K lN I
“ PtfatiWeiaWf,, to tow Setoto 
told 1 1 b t  r  total
p«$«agatoa ia ntoid-. to vm M  k»%* avatoto a rtiA y  to trv iS
diito*w>s*t4f fV«aw ls  "*
; UJK. v k 'p i n a  t^ Jc ta li «aid 
I tto  Sm m  ftctttaiaato
m  m  W t w i  ito ts t  a t a
'Tim 'm m m m O m  mkt i t o  s to to rts a l i to  M v
Ambitious! Biggest Airliner Crashes
Love Blamed 
In Bombing
rk t. gmmmmm  'ivsa4#rs ttos 
‘"a f ia p 'iA i I'to y tiM  a f  ialtraa^'! 
ta w ia ria s  aad <to ito  IK S  litM«i 
mm imrnty,*" Ttmtmgkm m H  tto;
was to iitn w i i t ’: 
all «i»<M a«to fM M ii i iM i m  at**: 
iwai to ic f f i i iM iiM  ft itoi#
U S  r i ik f  ic i f t a i *  WilSiaw C.
' F«.i*r dtfliimii »  #» lato liito 
is iiV taw ®  tto  to ifk l  Stas#-
' t ^  is M  to abator «bal
mm .trtatjf.
L W  Ito  to m a  a l  tout 
a ^ t tc w to  itof' niMilji ami t o n  
a' l * f  to siato ««,'*'* m * mGitM 
fffnarfetoi,
'T V  to v k i iv!»® r'a i»*w » la #  
Ibis to >tjr;
I I  may b t aaitt ibat. iM a v a t  
merely aa a m to n l. B «i i to  Sa> 
vm  pMermflwrii asks ito  <|®n» 
tto i- itS a t Mind et a  p ^ lc f  i t  
iM f  wtorb attowi s w b  arVSceta 
to toifwiT
Alberta's Speech From Throne 
Pledges Rights BilUulo Study
ED M O ffTO H  <C P »-A  lhr«s#j T V  ip e c h  atio to eeae i a la  
^w «<li pnsm liiBf Aftofftaaa a lf f ty .t f i t t iM i isroftam ter motor 
k ill n g h li, a ir |> il*U v f rom- i t h k l r *  and a highway owt-; 
m iH et I'tydy of automobile to*;f«s»tru'C li«i p r o g r a m  that! 
au ranrt aod a modiftraUtm o f;w ill lU rss convrrtio i select 
the ban m  comm'fTClal Sunday i rrAjtca to freeways where traffic  
•I'lort was read today at the w atran l*.
OiWfiiag of the Alberta I* f l» la - j  A new Fubllc Highways De* 
lure. ) vclofimeot Act will provkle fee a
The srmcch. read by seccmdary road grid through the
Cov. Grant MacKwan, said a I province, 
bill w ill b e  introduced to ensure i The g o v e r n m e n t  also p ro p o s e s  
respect for human r iih t*  re*i a bill aulhorfiing m u n ie tv lH k *  
gardlcss of race, color or crerst i to pas* hylaw i, with the at>
mpiP HTransport 
Plan Aired
Moscow Censors Death Toll
MOSCOW tfteu lerti -  T V  
w w id '* b ig fc it aMltocr, a to* 
Viet T U *U «. crasV d ito r tly  
after t*k«»f.f from Mewcow A ir* 
^  _  I |'®ri this rtwntog.
OfTTAWA tCPt -  T V  P  x a .s  r»ew* agency said ©I* 
mons transport c ^ m tlte e  V lo j  caiualtlm .
tlji first lessk® Thuriday arsa; Unconfirmed reports ctrculat* 
I m m e d ia t e l y  b e g a n  d l i c u n t o g ;
am biitoui piaJii for Its in’ V '” *;; ica'iaUves said between W and 
ing stijdy of th# railw ay pancn*: aboard the huge
get siluaiton. plane.
fflfm aik® . The airitoft eufufry
'We Repeatedly Warned Of Danger*
* T V  Siw-ki tfm trnm m l has Fotlow'iftg' ito mtltKlaa el ito 
U J . f |4 t  to m trr  and a )al 
tanker « e r  Ito  amritom cnail 
fol spg'W. «*Jy t h f v  ef tto
B m M IK G H A II, A la *A P » -  
Felice a«i4 lovw that lurvd to 
hat* n'jiAnawd a i«»r»-ai# ship* 
t'aitg clerk to '»4!«id Ma tormef 
•w ecttoatt a tsaoby •  U'trifwd
ealentii® that la iM ed  to r  W U a ? **r iw l ito  U « t o  ita te *  re*
.  . . . .  !i*e tl.’ *'y m  tto  dang'tr « f tiKh
  ....... ............ .............................. ; . .T V  m t4  ttofi .  ags^ lfe ^ m M fl» i» ; to i ito U ft i to d S i* ta f  did
effic# said tocre W'Ct# no fltgh liiV ic to r R e w « o , I f ,  t« «  pc*i«'|ne» toed osr warwtoft. W to ti;to ® b tf‘i  four nuclear bomba 
of Moscow today *”f« f m e * |W e ^ * 4 ty ;  *T dooT k w «  why ^v'ee ito  ctoal ofjwwra recnvtfed A awsrch la allli
t««m»lottcal reaiiocti'.** j l  4 4  it . to t  I k i^ ^ t t  *to « to to d rj||» *ia  ihowa that owC' w-'ari^g'*!brtfti inada tef'-tto ftwwtli la  Ito
Some fo rr ltn  aii'Uae reprw*}®* f * * *  4  fc-tll to t . '  iwera weM fm sedad. | Medfterraacaa aa well to  os
scntalives laWI they wera loldj saM ».igned i^| 't1# '*r{y  It is necesiairf to itop!taiid,
the a tr fw t  was c lo «d  ter l e c h - a d m i t t t o *  to  fhghti « l piaeea carry t o g wwrmmAmmm
iiicsl reaioBf ‘Uto hug* vak lttlto  wiih . T I» T 1  W A T E l
T fw T V  n*, which has a ifTJw w kin g  end of a s **'ed® « V m b t  outskte tto  aa- i j ,*  y j ,  amhaasa.
fm  m m  span a.*id Is m  1“ *^? •  newst»pef*jtte«al bordtta. |dor to Spsia. A a«t*r ItfaMla
The govcm m rnt holds SI seats 
In the (0-srat legislature. There 
are three L i b e r a l s  and one 
Coalition member. The session 
ts eapected to last at least seven 
tdwmltf. ' ' ' ' '
The throne speech said the 
legislature will be asked to »!►
qiiire  into auto Ihsurahce. V ari*  
nus repreienttttkai* have been 
m ade to the government during 
the year on A lberta’s auto In­
surance rates, up I f  per rent 
from  little more than a year
•|o.
provat of a m ajority of electors, 
esemptlng some forms of rec* 
reation from the provisions of 
Ihe federal V rrT s  Day Act. Un­
til now the act has aivfdied to IH fbmmitrtiViidlvdty »  ftih- 
day.
Albertans will be protected
ftalesiheh I f  I  n t  legtstalure 
passes a bill providing for a 
coollng-off period before con­
tracts are legal. Such contracts 
could also be cancelled where a 
company falls to carry out an 
agreement.
Several MPs advanced tug* 
gritions for hiring a flock of c** 
perts to a»il»t the committee in 
Its study of financial data from  
the railways. t»articul*rly
cr*R.
If . A. O lMfl <SC — Medicine 
Hal> said the CPU. under heavy 
criticism tn recent weeks for Its 
passenger train abandonment 
jiollcy. w ill undoubtedly bring 
"a parade of w ilncsici'* to (he 
hearings.
He said the committee should 
have its own cost analyst to 
ctock figures the e T f l  will prt^- 
sent
Tlvomns M. Dell (PC—Saint 
J<dw*A(tort» e ttffto ted  U.«4 «»•
UoctfDclal rrpm 'ii said a num­
ber of f»a»acogeri and crew 
members were klllrd.
The Asiocialed Press quoted 
th e ’ airline source* a* saying atKut 
rme • third of the JO fierwm* 
abi>ard were killed.
Aeroflot officials refused In*
Ten B.C. MPs File Protest 
On Federal Redistribulion
OTTAW A tsjieclaU -  Davie 
FuUon. M P  for Kamloops, tidny  
filed with Commona* speaker 
Luclen tom ourcux an apiieal 
against the |>ro|Ni«ed reilistri- 
bution of fn le ra l ridings In Drit* 
ish Columbia,
The apiieal is signed by M r. 
Kultuii and nine other M P’s rc|h 
resenting the four parties which 
hold seats in the province. Other 
signers Include Howard .lohnsnn, 
fkK’ Inl Credit M P  for Okanagan 
Uevelstoke; David Pugh, M P  
for Okanagan Doundary and 
George Chatterton of Es(|Uiniatt- 
Saanlch.
The npiMjnl lists five siwclflc 
objections to the way the elect­
oral boundaries conimisslon 
drew up Its recommendations, 
Tliese include failure to give due 
regard to giugraplUc •omildeia- 
"ttftiiir “thctffdltti^^" detlilty Ih d  
sparsity of ixipulatlon: failure to 
take iKipulatlon trend.v into ac­
count; and not paying attention 
|liw *thF ‘ nepes*ity^o(»an*M P Keerw 
lug III physical contact with his 
constituents,
^  H ie  appeal then goes on to list 
W  a num tor of examples of what 
the failures ttiean In iiractical 
terms In variouH ridings, The 
exclusion of the\W llllnm * Lake 
and ndjncent area from the rid­
ing of KamliMipH ond itn tnciu.K. 
Ion with a coastal area Is citeil 
, as one exnm|>le. Also the vlrtunl 
•aglnH®)Ltli«4tontw4kUii«*or 
Oknnagan-llevelHtoke with the 
form er ildmg of KiKitraay East 
with th f  rcsuiv that Vernon and
t e g .  is t^w tred  by four turbo auacto  c a i* . 1 ’T h e  Soviet g im fto tow t hof«**
prop rnguiei. ! v d r a w t o g  Ito  a t t f« t te  «4 tto
It  has a crew of 10 ^  jS  c l«4 rle *4e r. to t to r ] ’-*«‘*«^ ^  ttos* farts will
date 230 jiaii'Cngers tn e i g h t - j j  r« e iv e d  th# s.hot- 
abreatl le a li. #un blast In her foot.
Moscow A i r p o r t  confirmed | Th girl was resrofled la f i t r  
that the flight did not tak# off. coodillon at ho»i<ital
but had no further details
Dominican Labor Leaders 
Mostly Agree To End Strike
SANTO DOMINGO (C P I - I t o  end
    ..
Prsnn*Ttt^'lw7v"ncclm titing >»hor leaders agreed todayT.arc la  Codoy promised to
called as witnesses and John M
ttobiiMvn wa* (barged with as­
sault with intent to murder. De­
tective A, Wallace said that 
after Robison signed th« stale- 
ment. to  took officers to a rural 
area where he had thrown away 
pieces of the shotgun h# used to 
make the txwby trap.
Wallace quoted llo lilion  as 
saying he had planned the shoot- 
Ing for two weeks In revenge 
damaging general Ifor a broken romance.
P ifs id fp i -------- - ---------- - --------------
lead to tto  it rm in a t te  of such 
fltghu
Duke, said Feb. after a vUd  
to the area that U S . »|>ecl*llita 
were taking water samplef cocw 
iinuously in the search area and 
had found no signs of radio- 
acUvlty.
Stricken Ship Makes Port 
On Fire And Taking Water
Reid (L -K enora-R alny  R iveri 
said the CNR should be asked 
to provide figures that could be 
compared to those of the CPU.
Joe Mttcoluso «L — Hamilton 
W e*l* who was eelcted commit­
tee chnlrtnati sold he has al­
ready discussed the matter of 
extwrt assistance with transport 
defiartment official*. I t  would 
be studied further.
M r. Olson said the first wit­
nesses should be member* of 
the Board of Transport Com- 
mUsloners who already have 
been dealing extensively with 
railw ay nppUcntlons on passen­
ger service.
Gustlve DIouIn (I/-Soguenoy) 
was eleetwl vlce-ehnlrmnn.
D A V IE  r ilL T O N  
. . . protest nota
Ing. I
The aiipeul argues ngaini't the 
exclusion of U)c Mcrrltt-Nlcoin 
; area from Kamloo|)« riding with 
which It has a historic and com­
plete community of interests. It 
regrets the situation whereby 
Wtiliama Lake area ia excluded 
ftiiin  the Kumloops-Carlboo rid­
ing while Qiiesnel Is added to 
the  ̂north alUiough an M P  could 
n o l*g e r7 ro ^ ^  
nt'l witlKiut going through 
miles of another riding.
Gunderson 
'Won't Gulf
VANCO UVER (CP» -  Elnar 
Gunderson said Wednesday ho 
has no intention of resigning 
from his governmcnt-apiKilnted 
jobs.
" I  don't imy any nltontlon to 
thBni,3i, he . aald^ of 4PP0ilUuft 
(iemaiuis that he quit.
M r. Gunderson is n director 
of the nubikly-ovvned B.C. Hy 
.dro»ano.Puwiir»wAulUoi'Uyt*J:i.ess, 
prei-ident of llie i ’G E , o dli'i'clor 
of iho Kovernment ferry nutlim- 
ity, nnd one of the iirovinclnl 
apixiintces on the UBC toard of 
governor*.
Ho also is a provlsloniil di- 
rector of the pro|>oscd Bnnk of 
B.C.
Opjwaitinn MLAs have re­
peatedly demanded his resigna­
tion, purticuinrly since his roie
, raiser wns made pidillc during 
TOjiiie trial last yeiir of putillc 
reintwni man Al Wiiliamson. •
Kelowna Rector 
May Step Down
Vcn, D. S. Catchpole of K el­
owna. may resign his rectorship 
in 1907.
M r. Catchpole made the an­
nouncement in his 24th annual 
reiiort to the Vestry of St. M ich­
ael nnd A ll Angel* Parish, Kel­
owna, recently.
Me said "in all probability" he 
would resign the rectorship of 
the parish in July, 1067, the 60th 
anniversary of his arriva l in 
Canada from England.
The 65-ycnr-old minister has 
worked in the Kootenay diocese 
40 years, 2S of which have been 
in Kelowna.
two top m ilitary officers abroad.
The strike l e a d e r s  acted 
s h o r t l y  after the president 
warned that government em­
ployees would lose their jobs If 
they did not resume work today. 
He sold If  necessary he would 
use ixiilce to rc-oucn Santo Do­
mingo's jw rl and air|x>rt and 
other public services.
The president m et the strike 
leaders' term * by telling m ili­
tary leaders who look part In 
lost ycor's civil war to abide by 
decrees ordering them out of 
the country.
The decrees. Issued Jan. 6, as­
signed arm y chief Gen. Jacinto 
Mnrtlnes Arana to the Domini 
can embassy tn Argentina, ond 
air force Gen. Juan De Ijos Son- 
m  CcsiKKics to a post In Israel.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Cassius Clay Now Eligible For Draft
r.0U I8V IL r.E , Ky. (A P I ~  The draft status of heavy­
weight champion Cassius Clay wns changed Thursday from  
1-Y to 1-A, making him eligible for m ilitary service Irn- 
nu'dintely.
JJ Thant Favors End Of U.S. Bombing
U N IT E D  NATIONS (A PI - U N  Bccrelnr,r y-tl
Thant sold ThiirHclny ho favors on end to U.S. 





D. K. (D anl Gordon, 73, form­
er mayor and long-time Kelow­
na resident, died suddenly at 
ds home on Lakeshore Rd. 
early today.
M r. Gordon came to Kelowna 
shortly after the F irst World 
W ar, storting work with the 
old Kelowna Tobacco Compony 
as on occountont.
From there, he went to th# 
Casorso Brothera butcher shop, 
of which he eventually took con­
trol. At the same time, he serv­
ed as secretary-mannger of the 
Kelowna Creamery.
In  1020,1030 and 1031 ho serv­
ed as alderman on city council 
and tocam e mayor of Kelowna 
in 1032-1033,
He remoincd active In the 
Kelowna Creamery until it  was 
sold, a t which tim e he retired.
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors or# in charge of ar­
rangement*. Further dotoils 
about M r. Gordon's death will 
bo published Friday.
ST. JOHN’S, Nnd. (C P i-T h e  
•,200-ton freighter American Im - 
poner. w ttli w ater nn tim g  tn 
through a cracked bulkhead 
and weighted down by heavy 
sea Ice. made port here early
slitance o f tug*.
Pump* poured streams of wa­
ter from the aft section of the 
vessel In an effort to keep her 
afloat after a fire ravaged two 
holds 1J0 miles east of here and 
a shifting cargo smashed a 
three-fool hole through her side
The hole in the ship's bulk­
head extended below the water­
line and part of the cargo was 
visible as she eased in through 
the narrows. An aircraft and a 
cutter from the United States
Coast Guard station at Argro- 
Ua. Nfid , escorted the crippled 
ship hero.
A firetnal was on hand as tto  
ship arrived but the blate waa 
ffpwiyBd.
furm er asilstance required In 
extinguishing It. The United 
Slates lines ship was to have an 
inspeitlon later to determine 
damage.
EN ROUTE OVERMEAII 
The aircraft and coast guard 
cutter Duane answered the call 
for asststance when the blaie  
erupted In No. 4 and 9 holds 
Wednesdav, The ship was out 
of New York bound for U ver* 
pool with a cargo which In­
cluded chemicals.
There were no reported Injur­
ies among the crew and three 
passengers. Tlie American Im - 




nut forward Ihreo basic rctiulrcinonts for taking purl in 
VIct Nam |>cnce ncgotiattcm.s. Including a hail to U.S. 
tombing,
Canadians Weil Down In Ski Contest
IlO LM E N K O LLE N , Norway (AP) -  Aero Mnontyrantn, 
2fl.ycnr-old Finnish cuatoma officer, today won the opening 
30-kllomol«r (about IBtji miles) race of the 26th World Nordic 
Ski ChamplonMhi|)8, Ho wop in ono hour, 37 minutes, 26,7 
seconds. Kaievi Laurila, also of Finland, was second in 
li3H:11.3. Only two o f four CnhndiiinH to start tho roco
l!.6li09,7, nnd Antero Raiihnncn, .33, of hudlniry, Ont., wns 
.V)th in li51;40.0.
Record-Falls-
W IN N IP E G  ( C P i-A  weather 
record that hod stood since 1882 
wns tojiplcd t(Kiny by a low 
temperature In Winnipeg of 39.0 
tolow loro. n io  previous low 
for the date was 31.9 84 years 
ago.
Tho mid-February average for 
Winnipeg la five below and 14 
o Ik iv o ,  the woBther office said.
was Hrochotr 9.90 miles north- 
west of Winnipeg, where the 
temperature fell to 93 belowi
TORIES TO LOSE'
«(Jon'seiwitiverin***e**TW i(tirl'' 
|X)ii in Britain indicated Thur­
sday that they believe their 
party will lose tlie next elec- 
(ion under its present leader, 
Edward Ilealn , above. In
MOSCOW (A P) -  The Soviet 
Union's highest award, the Or­
der of tonin, has toon presented 
to Coi. RudoliJt Abel.
The fioviet master spy who 
was arrested In the United 
atatcs In 1997 also received «  
niirntor of other high honors for 
his .30 years as on Inteliigcnce 
agent, tho nowsiiaiHir Trud (La- 
borr''*'rei4tt(4'Todayr'"’~ ’-’-‘''‘'’“-“'*~*‘“*--'‘
I t  published an arllolo by Abel 
in whicii the retired spy said 
he had boon caught "as a result 
of“totraynb"’'*He*did«i!ot'*'Blilte'»'*»**»l
T im e and Tide, an independ' 
ent Conservative weekly, 692 
predicted defeat for the Tor­
ies nnd only 99 thought they 
would win, Asked to select an 
alternative ,to Heath if they
gnvo Q u In t ln T Io ^  424 votes, 
more' lhan all others combin-
“ ad,    'r'. "I- I
rate.
of whichTlio arlicle, imrls 
had been published here Bun- 
day', included claims that he de­
stroyed some evidence under t h i  
noses of U.S. Federol Bureau of 
Investigation agents who ar­
rested him.
Abel, 09, now la Uvlng In ra- 
tlrement in Moscow, A fter serv­
ing fo(ir years and eight m on^a
nitcd ftiates, no was tn  
Feb. 10, 1062, for American U-1 








— Tbe far** i«iro»aB*d Afipsdto 
ismnstoa is i«att*d lar i»nmSr 
lug !««« VeCRMNity ^
omtsft poiiwlal wwiiet »»«r o m
NAMES M  NEWS DupimPaid ^  
Awaiting Trial
OTTAVA (OP» — Yvwi I to
puis, farmer mmister waltoat 
'iwntlsAfa Ott .falto
m m m m  m sm m m  ^
r w l t*** « m to llt  i ia i iM i  W iH ify , ®f M w rs lt. i r*«sedl Ito  toaiSk. W e<ia«*ii»y I t o  iwtoe* rto rf i* » i  to  «ioi#-y©«r farm  i»  Ito
to  ito  VmaA m m , •  W rm m  ito®' »»aY.|Sti*. .Alto»l» P ltosr,m:to # t«  « i  »  ^  * 14-#
S»tem 1-Bl KMcrfltsi m TM«ata »lse* to- « towd-ssEi-i i w  i*far**w» mm  itoM l
MLA Who Was, Wasn't 
To Take Seat In House
toa  !-»- tto BriiasAl a  tosgalal  tm'mta, oltei t r
t to  m toiw Eijpii farto ia to* | ©toamteE* kfsskiwre » p i»  W«i-1 m  tasaasl *bve ia « m y s s ^ m  Af̂ pfelk W4 &iar« I-B is l>ro-i eestov atto to %auii|Ik, Mes'î ® i&umaa,
^ tti'a i'ito  Hssui* Mswtoqf. A« ■;,%»« «l 
appMi eowt tockte  to a to 4 i« 4  Wedweto? J to  ^  
to Mr. Jsslito it. W. |y « i j^  faJkd
Daxey fav# Mr., Hartky torA eviy ^
fas »t»ta» M  Ito  Kew Dessao-1 *s4  to  to M  M a rto  W .
rrafec Party mamtor l«w 1*^-1 Bm IA «l
alter a fa^*44,ro kgai
■ aar «  trane caa to •■t<-ces4t.l- 
: Sociai Crafat s msm uirwm. ®*;|y si rrm t tkiifas
Aa overdeae of p ik tare  campBBisakd Iw ttok m m-
giimmmi m Iasi *1 s®a»»ks. » j 
maotO*̂ - 8«i J( alt ftoa well i i |  
viil to a malar «top leafato a j 
BBAaaedi Iwar iatofaf. |
tf Itoee into gBmaaato stolt 
mmk a e il twee asU'oaast* *sM j 
r>to iafa orfat ea tto faiiinii - 
to»rAse«. topel-*iiy iat* tfa*; 
ytar. Vkam$ aa eigW fa lAday ■
;tjnp, they aul mwk s«l fator, 
1 aaities far tto waoa
tto ie  m-iii faifaw early aeal 
year tto first teat la«mMai of 
tto  Satiira 9 rwAet. tto Stofar- 
ey Ap«aa KMM booster. Ttoet 
nca eouM rMc tto Satara 9 kifa 
eartii ertet a* early a* tto tAW  
■ ktodfc*! ef tto' rocAe-t ato_ ta 
; tto p»o* ea tto fa‘«rtA er fiftA
Pope Decress Hajor Changes 
In Fasting, Abstinence Rules
 ------ - - - i T l«  ______________
fa ito WatAfaaaA ,is  ̂Cswfas** Westefatoy b f
totw* M aat« ' Storp aa t*i*S
sal syriivitses. ’"■We are spwtofaf ♦ ’►'■rstto q'̂ rê tw*. » f rftoWf
fa4iato» «l toJiw* to  itoateito-;Ckfatsfaa
tsaf: erawtois Mr. Ot^ato »as *seaisae4
tom* «faae for ttostr ^  cafemet Jaa. 22, IMS,
Cfael BoKb &«4. defeated »  tto Nm. •  aiee- ^
Warden Fret AfaMA 4  vm... M* mm toarfed aitb to-
tea, 0» t. fctoS Wesfaeidai pato repfaaf fr«o» racetraifA
fa peveat a bre»A«£t Irtaaa »e*'r*' r<sars ato
t>y C«£» s a»y i«r fa* use eJ fa* fala-t W'«*» weat awry wtora t®*' ww ww w «*» »
If,krd» rifle dfaa’t toe md aa- tofamai a povm-fal
■ „*tor fto i#  # to ‘t stofa fa tw^. tr-atofai*.




(facajwd tote toe* c*ar*«d wifa 
ra.|w aadi *tte«pfad ®:,sT(fef.. 
Ttoy were reeafjttered Satwday.
PfMtoe Itofaiiiv lAatP W«d-
aesdaj totoei fa fae CmaJtoto 
. r e p o r t s  U-S. oBrporatJea* 
I'fareeiiiA sfaafaSfarfai., .are cAaa-'
M'fafaa* r^tod Itore wa» 
e s^to c  fa S'iWert tto Crowe's 
fast fa* tod, »'*> 
-y faf' ticfcefa.
VATICAN CJTT <AP) — Popt'el lafafaf remtfai faa 
Pafa'dectweii' siajor r to a t»  to;»t *! -
'toy to tto ce*t®arfa*-eto rfae* ol^efflton# wtfa tto bwfaOAfal ®* weS.** Imm  «f Caaa-
itofafaf m d  atotfatote far ^
Boffito Cfatfaik*, i A to faw e  to fa*
J S Z L t ^  «Sato ’ iw to d | 1 , p. Ia«li s i vs*
■'gtoaampfaft ©I faiol t to  afaal|t*fawifed «l fa* ^g r ^ J f r !S ^ fway'wr may ito to |*« «l fa* Catot, Ikto^ *4 CtoAto fa fa*
'Ito  «*ir Wifa* todtofa «®fa^',,«*to*«toy ifafa fa mernmA*.
W*tofatoy;^ .  ___________ ______
A » : , * t o » ^ -  ^ iW e to « *to y  ato E *«*r. ewnreô i nAjsiUMO »a*» -  GeraM
Tto Pef* »*eafito tto l M«ef&a, 2*. s i Ns-
. .  la* tosen 1*  fa* C a tto to l^ ^  'j^,,^ *|Yevor »«’«*»  Me-
» ^ .5 S  “ *“  •• "•’ •
Afftacitttoto Siiv
5 ..50%
O ff  
P tfa t ifa 'l i to  
Ijn3i%  WjhilM T f  lJ i»
VANODUVia iO*!
^arfaMifafafam Mr*. , , ,
Haitto. •*»  aeqfaSkd «Mtoa->toy abfaifi*®** aj>®to* ©6iy s® 
toy of afatof kifa  toroeffaatoi jBs«ai..,.*to 
tktofa Mafasirat* Ma write; duct*
Cfaoffi wmmm -cpi-iwo wototo 
toy fai^t tofawyw* tm  tort* 
,«*ki»a toiii*e m  a fatw m 
Surrey.. Ka dfatto** **t«  fafa 
m 'tto ftr*.. . ...  ̂ ^
vm ttokfats,. »w*to to - 
Ga»«®. was ««««•»#  at l» ,* i
mad* W'ifa a«® *l tat 
As Widweaday was mato 
toy of *tot»«ac» *» w'ell as a 
fast toy—'i3»s«a|, fa* ®«*t raa 
to oatto-
'v^wt'-w ««•»» w — / - —•; |,,|.a,d eg Ctomafaiss reffased 3*̂ 1
^Saatoysr » « *  ctoersed to fast-; ^  ,.,ĝ  aid i t
Tto P t i*  «eff**4 fa* ttowto* tk* t«*to
ii'4 > as early as tto faiid tad 
•  ■'foiatk ceafories.
T f*  «toer%-*K« spread tot it 
V'*.i'toi wkfely 1*4 fa iswa# ***** 
fe«.» i,ii!,fa r-ito* were atofato,.
Vatif-aa a o i r t t i  *it| faat 
wiifea a y-ear Pto* Pad «*.*  fi>e tsfaepi aa ep»* fa
rv..*’ittes respes'-'tivfay Wed«i«-idav 
after te»g fa
teiB.|fe4 rail*. C t o ^  faw4y«l 
aa anaf'k a i*-'\e*»rfa i*a:r 
ssfesfa j^rt to t Awr^d f l
FT IS SORT OF HEAOdN
Aa io to fa fa i l la r a to p e
iw*ii,1st dffwa frs« fa# fa a ifrstMf toiiilfat fa tos A*. 
*#!** aifa s«»**tos toto-ftj-st
mm  a pafafaf M  tofaw, fto 
{«» »a* tort ft fa** w  «*!*«'■' 
tfw*t to' •» ««id*y fa *&»,• .*® (Wfa fa* teifart fa •
ear tr#t«ii,»A ito  
fa l i  silk-s »;a to iir la to*#aa 
rfaaifam. 'Tto car was 
Mifai.., «AP 'WM«ftotel
Debate on Viet Nam War 
Welters Amid Pros, Cons
,M> to' anerte®*
. _  ^ ^ l^ ’̂ T ieealatkes were ys ii-m m ir% M  fa R to t
fM * « fawr* is^ rriaay s.
itamaf# ito  las* • « *  i f  fa*
^ ' i  dV® faoate^iie aad
"*■ said tto P ^  w *i * 1 ^■iwriawp .rfa* easi'Sersal'̂ '* wtfa
r a t r a s D K S t u n D
VAJî GUV'CIt LCPi — fto | *Tto iradaiai&ai l*»  respirtto' 
laSertototol Waad'fafaAfrs fa'Cafaotol fa atotafa
dr A l CiMiiAia l«t«in i 
dr Fast .**« ,»tfi#ito*lli 
©»*« fa rear*
I I I *
D. J. KERR
AiMi I to i i  H M f  
t i. Pafa
kai
It ftoi'fad fa# totfafa fkto «»»; toto# •  toiwtel it'm u m  1 » n*# 1 e r s
fa »«w«t tto U S , to*r5*'J Gf®. Ma*»f« Tayfcr-Wssto , *!
A im y fa  ISM.** fa to  Jto..«*. n w « 4 u i* * «  A m num  tv& tf s ..i*rcr,.'a,.f *.A-s»*»i * «
|%'«®- S*w1
Awer'ito Will tofa a *efa-#fwtoe 
tore rtd . n m  fa w w t tot to'w
acratiatl ter
' wJili is\-aa*se«af«t.. 
A l't-tl,sl fa l-» dtiefsfe* are 
ti|ji#el*4 fa *IW*4'.
E IB fT T lV B  0 I »
V.ANCGU'V’Eil «CP'* -  Berre 
Parts. TJ. W'to rtartrd a ,t»*SI 
! Varsctosef .skae slwe wtewh 
igjrw fate Cwtada'* I»r«.es5
! Ki»avl»r!i,j,irr «f Assfa • fa»to
j died tore Wf4»efa»y
ftim y  rt«*»a* fa effect, 
tto aifatotoemeet addi'SS.
'Tto a p  teactol for Use la *
Na aw;«a *e«# ttoa, 
il mm i* Ito* fa*
will k i  aaffatoi i»4 re- 
p » a i cciiif*«®ie* fa fastofe
.kgiflale tw  'farir tm Am ,
i**..
Council Of Churches Urges 




A  C m m ^  « ''n tfff .Aiti
KilewM  ComimfalT TFwsIts 
Ftbnw y 17,18 » d  19
m  S riti Rtfartfai 11‘15 
Tkiti* m m  mm 
Oty Cwwt
WifafeM Ptorraary-WfafkM 
RaiicA Suifly Cm. G 'i«wy-2l"*«A  
y |lii'‘s tto w l §mr%v* UA.-VitrtoW
iu.1  Ii*t® weoBrsoAv CENEVA «Api — Tto WorM .ffa •‘•frelltude** for tto l «  M w -'
Mr P*rif wto « « #  to Cstoi* ^  Oi"»sfait# l« i*y  urftd ; « •  ifartlaS «es| - ton Wtoty ami
Mr. r#rjt WM r*  r«etf*ss, m  sswltor iett.,:K*i<l h W'MfS'si fa to rsfi«&a®d
^  '  rto fftor :faim1«deMtocf8rtoisl !« !* ,“•
'■ » *«»■ «  W w fa *  to  i ‘ 'W * a ^ te e .. ifar m e r« t«  
isijfr-r!.!** to-.wtar. Ie»rd fai* aisst. 'ffwtrh**, tot »t*» t» fau* *j*ak-
H rnw a trK X il LOAN * 'T h *  r*'tic**w.»'(»t, »r*h »« rm-jHitae*
v a s it^ w m  -  B C'todiy trtw{»faf 7l« Pffae»'i#r4/:rr.tf.U fa |»ff'tt hwward m fan
'J *   ̂ 1' ^  A.‘ iJ t fa to t  Aeftticeii »f»t t«4 fa*k wp® ■*hi«h fa# fat# fa »•»•
cfecrtto* aetrtl to<a®se,Aito may tonf."
O f a r f * '• ,y,t fagtfscy whifh »h,a»*f.'; Ito ' »t'{i£»a* l»5d,y. mhm#
to V®AA'l«rmer fa iS ifa^ w ^ ird  tto iT 'a s ^ m ^  :w;sly to*d t* w  W r i -
Vwi Kim a«d a* •« artfofactT A rtto fa V»i hm \ I* wisTim,r»i
JtoBM® St Atlaeut 4,f lAst ifatey,
Ciiy *farl*»*d thsi "m f to?dr« tweewiWT » * f 'r
!.. to*O' *fd etil tfww .
^  C*5«5.R-:...iKiJiira’* irffW'Wt faf>. If* •  ŝ 4# _
H* * evij ilsT'Stof# vrtoo* r-o-Un tto
4*;*at*4 w VmI  Nam-* »1 I* #» «f*»«S fa# f
UfaPk as faat and as frim #1 fa|» t’̂ *  •» •y . . . .. u#':m-i ind a way *'•« toii'»ns i»'
Ito  Ites# fa Rfteetenlativ#* 
ewtoommitte# wi fa# f'sr Eaot
Ito to*fa» *■'( t*«  Csra- 
dtsrsi fto ttolf f#rrm»l fcw**. I"*"* '*r its'farhly tot# ,efa*<n« 
M ir  r.f UmU rr.-.ifa.»w Amrtltsn f  ‘f"**
u, a *Kkr war la Vi#t Nam.. Ito hard
'T«*fav fa# S**.*l* 4»bat# ton-ilt Hto'»e»
a b* It* oaltrv.iraa. Pf Irffroe Carson m»to.
g,} *mj 4*,to#r»'». . central wmm HIr# al»o;»5« «»*'« ',ter rn'eawe* fa halt
; Sc«aito FIvfaS'll 2  I k w H ^ a m  iMch'fd eften* fa ta ll a
'#»r tr*d»'f". 't.*'4 Ito I* .i, »t4j WAtLOl D lE l Ifa th# Umlfad l?-*st»o« g , c u r  rent t.rrevi ctmfcrrfice.
•'|,a V*ti Nam « lc^ . ctto'ca'i iCP^-Cafaetoimeeanl la Cetsma i»w.
W.nam towrroce Yate*. tf, aj Tto cwmcir* n«tlr»r ton call "f
vftrraa fa m«# iton »  year* Tfakm®! an appal for a 
*t *ta. ha* died at hi* hom #aiii«d poFwUeii la Viel N»rn It
''pv-JI 'tto r » i  tt'it fr»m 
Afr.'rrkan fort*'* iher#,
tfadtf*
S ia iiiiii TOAICmHOW fm  4 0 *)»
I f  f  «T« m m  m a »
SEAN CONNERY
............ <mt$«Ntitiit




(foe (4 tto. Mon Cmti'menial 
Future* fa tto Year . . .»
Bfafay Produced!
pPfV PMB eVIP»
ba  ̂TtoB# —
Cano*'* Dowble 
Award Wfaner 
TH E  COU4XTOR* 
tAdfal 
ikfertalaiwei4) 
at 1.00 and 1:19
:i
4
lutiCWnmitt*# ln q u l f y , ju I^n q,^ n,, mm'trjUaifn i utw m »•*■» ,
..,1. heard iftvHcd le«»-, Capt Yat*'# »*ll*4 fori'maiked fa# councira 'irrowlns
11h« «hoiK'*. fn-fli C»n*«.ll'«n fadu*trt*|.'| , j itcamihlp rom-l»atfy into the held of jmiuic* in
,» r* .* tfa ito m rm t*t. whoot* •« !  t'harlfwl rafa;iif#,«n| wifa it* aittofa# !•'.
i....M afo.* 'Y'» .#<-.#* I *■* FfAleiJF*## Mftot ' . . & .» . i,  ̂    f 1. w. a. a »S. •. Im tfoA êikemaa rd
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORCNTO (C n  — I’lSrcilM 4m®'» "A** 
**r#  m hM today In hravv (igiivlc rlowr
L ro tea  Iradte* fai tto T ^ f o  m
Sfi fk fNi'h.inpj*. ,()k Trlei'hoP
In th# mnin list. Moore Corp j Rothman*
Imperial Itank *4 Commerce »i Steel of Can, 
to Mt« ami M***ey fcrRiHon Trnderi. "A 
v« ta 32**. Alfoma Steel fell ’ I'niU'd Corp. 'B 
to 7(»V« and Sister Steel ‘h Wmker* 
to IjPa, Woodward'# •'A"
Artmim him# iinlal*. Fateori* 
hfldip' I'H# I'*  to Ril’ i, Noiondii 
to %Pn and Rio A’g'.m %
U) 2tea Imo te t I th I9tt**
Dome Will ahead t« to 19'
N)‘ i


















Pt .....  — -̂. . .
iTayl«r of the Torcmto (ik»b# Bn«! 
M#.|l. wh'f* irturnrd la»l OC'totief 
from Celling after IH yean 
, there.
Ihtfa laid faer# I* a i#»»*lt>Cl. 
Ity that China and lha U.S. will 
get entangled militarily and cau­
tioned againit il, whil# «lret«lng 
twiief faat China want* to avoid 
MU h a iliuatlon.
j-Ksnie* ........
tain fa the r<tel*r m«>e1t«ht 
fttitut fhlpthe Lady Aleiandra. 
in th# 1M0».
warn the perip!# In the name of 
the foirit **
The world w m c tl e ip re **H
ItCY MONK PNOM ITA1.T
IfaUan rijiorti to Canada In- 




Cl ntral Del Rio 
Home "A"
  ill ahead t« to ® • 11,..l., oil Can
In wcstrni Imperial Oil
10 rent* at 3 80 while Gridoil . |__.i o#*
derlined 13 cent* to I 47 ““‘i i»«,. 1*1.1#
Chiirter oil 5 cant* to S.23, ,
In »ih'»‘u1.i Hv# mine*. Rlnrkl MIN15N













SAD TALE OF YURY SEDIDOV
Western Impact Fatal
b ’Rlclonii R cent* to I lk «ml 
Coin tok# 4 to 68 cent*.
On Index, liulu»trl«l* were 
down -II to 173 28. gold* ,18 tn 
177.44, wertern nil* fl.1 to 113 21 
nml the TSK .11 to HO B.V llii*# 
niflnii w#re up .29 to Hil.no. 
VoUtme nt U a m, was l.S42.()0(i 
nhnre* compnrrxl with l,t,1?.0f)fl 
at th# same lime WnlngiKlay.
Supplied hy 
Okanaiin lBf««lmenli Limited
Member of tho lnvo«iment 
Dealer*’ Assaclatlon nf Canada
Taday’a Raalern Pfieti




























c] p. tl, 83 S
C. M. &S. 40'*
Cons, Paircr 30t«
Crush Inl«rnatlonal LiS 
Dili. Beagrama 
DOm. Tnr * 
ram, Playari 


















Alta, Gai Trunk 
Inter Ptp# El’k
Trans-Can. 3tl’ li
'Tran* Mtn. Oil 17’»
We»tco#*l 24»*
BANKS




ASSINIBOIA, 8a«k fCPi 
Flying farmer Alex Mitchell. 54, 
making hi* first try lor puWlc 
Mffli#, Wednesday retained the 
Mtriil seat of Herigmigh for fa# 
Sosltatrhewan Uliernl govern 
invitl In a provincial byelcetlon, 
Mitchell polled 2,413 vfaei to 
edge out CCF candidate Ray 
Dnhlmnn, .17, another farmer 
who heUI the sent from IWO to 
jllUH and ihii time got 2,274 
.j\ote*, I
,',,. I’ r 0 g r « a si V# Conserva-; 
IB*!' live Gwirg# Spicer. 4», also a 
V «T, fui liter milking hl» first venture 
'^ ' !into politic*, got ».1fl vote*. 
Alxiut 85 per cent of the 8,740 
,, ellgiliie volcri ca*l hnliota.
‘ i The bvclectlon w».* culled fob 
i lowing the death last fall of Lib 
37V*'crnl Sam Astjell who won the 
88 'seat from Dnhlmnn in the 180;
MOSCOW tReuters*-We»P 
«rn wine, Wenlern • atyl# 
"•■''lAwd-'tftf ■■■fod' «»■'• 
th# downfall of Yury tovhlov, 
former sl.vr forward for Mot* 
cow Spartak soccer team, a 
Moscow newapap#r aaya.
Sevldov ha* just gon# on 
(rial for drunken driving and 
manslaughter.
Not long ago ho was do*# 
to *dectlon ter the Soviet na­
tional team. He wo# one of 
several soccer player* banned 
for life ln»t October.
The report said the man h# 
lit iiccuned of running down
last September wo» a top 
phy*lrl»t, but he ha* not beenmmrnt ift iim prrtMA-— ..
The labor union newtpaper 
Trud any* the young star had 
a long list of warning* for foul 
play and arguing with th# 
referee.
Off the ftdd, tha par»er *ayi, 
h# hiid pluiiKetl himvelf into n 
"I'lxurimi* life.'* Du the day 
fa the accident he went 
drinking In the morning and 
afternoon. Inking only cock­
tail* and refusing to lower 
himself to Russtnn vodka, 
tn (he evening he and some
f r i e n d *  entertained *om# 
"voung I a d I *  ft who called 
itonmlvM by
dgn names,” offering only 
such drtnka ai chompagn# 
and brandy.
Late in the tventng 8«vldov 
left tho r«rty to drive horn# 
In hi* car—"not any Russian 
Moskvlch or Volga, but a 
Ford," TriKl said.
'"hen hi* wife drmnndcd to 
know where he hod Itecn, Set- 
dnv stormed out of the apart­
ment nnd Jumped back Into 
his cnr to return tn (he party, 
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general elecllon. It left the Ub- 
craift with 32 aeutft in the 50-acat 
leglNlaturc.
Premier Rosa Thatcher has 
deicrlbed thin margin of five 
i«it« over tho 28 CCF momtora 
and one C o n a o r v a t l v a  a* 
’•pnp«r-fain."
Th# premier aald It was «l|- 
niflcant that In th# byciectlon 
Ihe I.itrei-al*' |>opiilap vote i)«r- 
I’l’ntnge remnliiwl uiu'iuuigisl 
from 1964 at 43 per cent.
AVKRAGM II  A.ftf. E.8.T.
New V#rk
Jnds —.23 




Gold* -.18  
. Mttal* +.38 
W. Oil* -.01
I 1100(7 Hnuling 
I Ruud Cnniiiuctlon and 
Excavation 
I Lond Claartng 
FAST • ErriC lRNT  
RELIAHI.E flEKVICB
B.C. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Farmers' Land Clearing Assistance Act
LAND CLEARING
CONTRACTORS
S b i d e b a k e r
■ r V T D I I  AT N O
t  A  I  r I M  EXTRA COST
f  ARMOR-GUARD FRAME 
FOR EXTRA STRENGTH
FARMERS
Fnrmer* wlhhing work don# In 
1988 *hould obtain apptlcatloni 
and informallnn from
B.C.
Contrndorfi Interi'ded in currying out work under 
(ho torma of tho Act in 1906 for the Kelowna area, 
nnd who nro «uitnhly equipped to clear, break 




-'•Court "l'loiiw*‘-  .
Vcrnun, B.C.
F01111.S imid be completed and 
Office not liilcr than
Fornin iniiMl in.. completed and hubmltted in a *cali>d
'mwrl(#(t**''6l*nndetc»»for»»‘ffl0aringi'»*'tO'«»th#»»»iii?«« 
I.nnd Cloiiring DIvl; imi, Piirliiiincnt Ilulidtngfi, \ 
Vicloriii, n.C, I'uidniuilud not lulir tlpin
In order to receive prior 
con»ldernllon for work 





M AR C IU S, 1966
Equipment In tho ndvcrtUed area mu«t bo nvallnblo 
for liiHpectlon during the pcriiKl April 4 I© April 7 
tn order that It may bo Inspuutod und con»lder#d 
for approval under tho tornui of the Ad In 1966,
Hon.'Frnnk Ulchlcr 
)aigf.o(«-AgFi8ultttfiO«
Th# box.iactlon deiign with Heel alrder typ# sId# rail* meini 
•xceptionai *trength and rigidity., rronl rron memiior astuf#* 
pracii# whael alignment and po*itlv# liendimg,
Discover the differflnce CRAFTSMANSHIP makes!
GARRY’S HUSKY SERVICKNTRE 
542 Bi'riiard Avenue
WATCH THU SPACE FOR M08E 5TUDCBAKEN EAT8AI
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
T t i j f i i i iy t  Fchw 17| 1944
I
M ai^tral* D. M. WluKa teil4| S. B. Dm a », ocMMieB
aamdwr* •  nxftfokf | nfceffitor. «''*» */» ctoiar §
«f &*' Kafow-m and D&:s-trki f c©;m9a,«(c« to nis.p^.ir»i*
Salv'ty C s i^ i  W*xSB!e>slft>- fef 
%9>iM t» ***
ty pWiiMs 4* e v « j
Hi! »e Site w  see
j,s |»  lA d ijmbad., ' t ie  Er.a'ii$trate > *,i
frsasi. l i *  Gxad* i  ie ie l, a$ tA *ir , ai lie  Gra'ie i  ie»»'
Wfeae ia m^iX'irmiiX-sg tie  *«(*• 
ra t* .« i I" IS i:%esi t»
i*v «  fa r v®.-3.i»i»rA'« 4  je f \ w# 
v tfas.u *ti« .»  a n i rs'ty
ia let vet (©■ Mr- Peai-i««.
’"S’aTtsiaf 
a ».i;EHipia
ireaSiCis*: aiii-isl fa fiv".#  ie « » a  rt.|'ia ,aa‘.,»a be jr .e *  fa
mai'Ase »« tie i-itaif*.. wsiat « :?., j-a jsijjiei*
HerSse Tairvey was *-l<Ktedl Ote^'t»aa was eapesaed to I to  swfeiy iitf. to »*a us# Jsa.'-.m* at.' it is liafaR
fa tto  Kel<5*»to Eetasi'tto f«»«c.'afsal, fa tto Kei®*'**'tov« « Siiaâ e'-i fa ’-to jvA-iej* aj i®ieri.evrA»i- Tae ***,<41^ 
Aaiwaatx® at t o '. Seoetoaay Sirtofa far ifa a tto f :-toaipbto for efeseaiary gia-fea !« to  tto ,'U a u®  to  d to
aMiial Waoaastoy. ikt^gymmd'sm  ptreMKia jm  Kefowsa.. fifatyto m  a I I  tqr 51 to
j.«ltot'ea E-M -SsiM '^ » to  t o M I  Mr*,, £)to*falty feSly, Sctofa'I .cto-a to stoar.
y .s s * .S tfs r*» r» ™  s ^ S ’
HMS MNAKXIE MADY RH( 'SAIW G'
tea*tor* to atofal te afa to t a ael to# toPijyter fa ifaMNI
to tm d  area* a».   . . Jt t o  Itoa fa aa fatoatoaal.;
tto«a akifafaf-laitoiaf raa- 
ra i*  tm iM  ea'ffay £<c tie to  efa 
a« iM  »a-ii<af *fof, aura aa 
tt«; HMS jPtofatte. Ai a sTitl’
m- fa im i toef- ara a*t4 tto f ■
are fifa l « *4 * *  airaagty. I t *  
lP*at»e i*. to* atop to GiS-- 
tort aifa Sfaiivw’f HMS P»»*
for*., a fo to  i f  t e a t  pw M fafa
to E4.tto»i Sm m m ry 'Scitofa
to toe ats^fa a-usSii®'
riw». I to  teiar*®to | ^ l  wa»
f.e tto' toifaa fa cts-
to& ii ll.etoii*>ii£a.>' ana w ii m 
Marstot for foe piutfae fra la j 




’ foe ae«' ffc^irfia « * ilw feaeaaf,;iw *- 
•' «.)iî  fa foe tlhrary'.. t to  .r«faa-’?
tlW I W fto  fo * sastoesito ©wsp:  ̂ „
1 w « ^  t*  w i  ito m m m vt tm.. ’ «* t o  *«*®rtoS»a a fafonaI &to* was e-l&c'tfa’ w « pve* .itoifwa®; P W **» fora l̂fo wsf »-
fa foe T t «  tto»a »  w  fito it fa to » * ,;« «  tto  j m
'' *? 3fc B  M ''M 'ifiiie ' te itfar* *.!>•■ ee'*oi»*e esresr-tfa at toMfii-afa «* foe ifo a  si acsri.*s-w *,#*
'j.«t®w' te I..J. Mi ' H a te r’s **'toaai« **is foto Idea j* tsaitô Uj. ivtsa*** «*j:
jeiliiie^ im a  as foi'tfEfor. totof f*iir*u«4- la ^ to r
Ito a , JeWBi-toa a a i A,., 1 far ito  la.^4J¥ fa ito  *ee*}ea  fci* pr^p-aa ta Prssie 
|CMa.*i.€toi a^ 1111 t'e.® >Aiiur tamii'.'diirtog llis* visHimer n̂ îtofoi aad j ter 3Pe#x̂ s®. ai.fo eapues ta .L, M,
I .a»a fc'iii ¥iUi £*e year ta ienetoJpsid _%:ifo .a tear# fo artofai FtSerfc,*, .s.s:sfo-iit*r fa ed©fat&«K
 ̂«.s« M l s.. fViigy i «  a a i Wiliiaaa ’ riwaaatkto. 
ik'iis tieaitpsfa.. Os\re.iMto * ♦ •  SBato fo
ILeiMHito Ciaat.faiatHiy fto fa r*
to ff*  Ctol 
t)H  lto-ae«ptoi
Alei C iw f, M , fa fof. fawaaiwai 'lifafty iwitol, l«t. folt# f» :;ty  faitofa wtoto foa to# -toto#:;! f i i »  I  -p*.,.. ,*«t i t o  p.
tofarifa, w’fi! to  feet#>ito# w’ifo1fs«esrto 'ttoe* , fto iifo  « fa i 'Siiit. t to  fotfa ifafawfali#,
tto l^ a l Caa*aa** H ia«i«;iltotoi
AatMtofo» l« * ,ie  i&adai i«;iitotetoi»4 ea'lfotoMr--Cto«,:;i 'fs^ Stea Oita ato
toaverf for to* r t « «  a « a  m] Wm4 fa M#w Oara'a *w*«l:i3s»if a tato to  •  ifofa
•  S fa ia to  toe . O rt. I t .  Ito i., jw a i le w t to  to*#  I to to i^  I to jp s  P fA
Mr.. sauiaii ra.iil 45v.nisf a *  fa iWMea is* i
.>e*,r tie  m *̂ '̂ * avawa#.?*.
■.hav'Pii 'lito f'M to w y  re«.i&ie>#.; *’’'• *  ffaa.ifo
t S  fa ‘’*:iito f o e w i  foal W sMmk
' foe Efat>#to ifaefitoii* e a t o t o j * - * * *  ®** ^  ^  «}*»#'.
Retaai p:Sf«rt.y tofoM '* m m ' f^to#  J to to - _. _ _ , :
wsfo foe Paykfofi 4. ^  T«>w  wat afftotoia
i.*a  to mmmm re*l*l falfo* to * ffa*4r#s»»e«Wto l#
ttoto  fip a  '#wM to ffotofoi
to &«4m. tl, It l aai. 1¥. te. 
Gtotot ¥. VI m d  V II. a <to»
■eterau,® fa saMstas r to i srpaa 
sAwy to wxea aepr-tieg iineir 
am ato »iea*im#. Tesl* w f a  to  
*« *«  after ria «i€*fof fo #»ato 
ate Ito fa ito ftofiaifo.
’"la kiftor giadca foe $»#>
__   _  _ fra.Hr toafa to iw #  fsmjw#*
! R. A..'Hai&eM’ iUi^rjfaeMfrii j toawse ar.iS .ariato a fto ito ifa l
fo * '^  miaior \ete-ies.: Pavfa Fu ja .tew y:* fa lae inatar tfauria
m l i  »*5&. — lef'’fo* -Ofeafma* farisa* 'tel, eei-.iito fotowa# 'Ctors'few fa
to t*  a tto  f  to  I t .  i.f* a liy ' ia r
m tM m m  mut. 'Ito  fessa fa fo*;iM aw * mm fw «»a# m  ia« 
ateeisftg c ira je ii foe fart, foal #®' fo * Jtosfa®## |*arabm  Cmsmmm
'M'P, i.»*ii\*ga» fev*a*i'y ato 
M*.*«i It. t'. Ifoi*:!*.!*®,
Ito  .tolfay totol*! 'toitoi •  
fo "to et'tortiMf w#:' 
r«« to .tostei^xt fo* Stops* 
trafo'f f*«effint*kialtoks aad' 
BW§mi tot ftfottovorfc:*'*. Ito'' 
eeMKil «MUto*)4c4 'foe niaffo* 
fo ifo  Ito  fo# fo'eeaifotoKiS''' nto# 
ato Ito  « to t to  to t to i#  m -H-
a«'sei'‘i  «i»Rua! Al foe wtofo  
* iy  irtnfa ie»cl, l.fc# *tol*a 
to  i«ari fa Ito  rtowfatoV 
iifa lesfo .pitot as. Ito cifoto tuto 
jtott-*''
llapfarafo Wtol# iwifeafoA 
Baaaria} atitofoac# to canrt 
efa' fo* fupqf r««i rsiifto to  #to 
laiafai fFtoi' foM'i4foi f«W'F^ 
»#•-
'CMMhti# SwiMii
'Ito  til#, m a p ete 's  atoi Itofolft ftoi erieiis’ififeiiiifii toM'kto m m  foe *#•-
a 4m  Iforti Ito , el*i*»#« fo* ;itori#i3f. M.*t»fo»fo O- to- Wtew;iS»e itotoil. fews fo* *te*#.»ifo
Ml# fa fo#' IP j'to ffa i to'®**'
!•#', lif i ir  I®# Oto'* fa H ailaa  
« to  v t l  f#(«iv« •  •tosia.r 
•V ito  ftofosiMttly. Mm fofa 
t* tto Ktl»«Mi O^MSftl H«»- 
pital tn m  aewtt# tMiraa I t  Aay* 
aftor tto Ar«..
KMB'torljr A l^ #  R.Sjr»», >. 
v t l  touto Aeai w tto raton to  
ftr#i«ei»- Mils, tfe#a lesrwxl i®*.
ito H .lii-,
tto% |uto«4 a&ali-A m to# to to l ifabM a ierwfaaef 
' ' '* '4 «  ttoew l«tolfatoftfai.. I
fHMm ftJe* *to» fo# p f o ^  .1 f  m. In 7 p-.«,
LiiiiiMi# aifa nifovi «toiito|j i m a  «eto»l*«»i 
ilsrofafo fo* fit*# *, to# *1- " 
i#'itt|?i#4 I® rtfaii##' I mA fiaa#*
)»terat4 tto frefa tofa'* Sto
y#arfa4 LwiMfo® Rfe.ji». wto^ttt#  ^ ' i w i  t j^ e *  (a a i«ar»
Stock Market Opportunity 
Topic Of Ciianilrer Meeting
0{%*»rtuaity ta fo* itorli mar- 
k#l II foi tis^e to to <li*,cu»s«l 
at fo# learral «liiM»er meeUBg 
'« f  Ito  K tkrw a i C b im to r ot 
CommtfC#. M *t Wedoeaday i t  
•  F m. at fo# CiprI Motor HfaiL 
J. A. Vaa Luvra, timidtot fa 
tto Vaacouvrr Stixk Esctoag#, 
la tto furit ftoiker.
"Wlfo mtning Intcreiti tad 
icUdty dtvelopiag on our door* 
it#p, foil meeUag will to of 
tntireit to •veryoiM.'' Jim Don* 
aid. •trretary-manigrr lald, 
"Thli ti an optortunlty to 
hear, ftril hand. lh« story of the 
akyrockittng Vancouver Rinrk 
Exchang* and fo# procedure for
Euttlng new mine* on the mar- ef." W. R. iBiUi Bennett, 
prcHdent said.
For the first time, new mem* 
to n  will attend the meeting as 
guesti of the chamber. They will
<#"#• afofal to art-aag# 
p#i««tatiHi to Mf. Ctot#
Masw-'W r  Pai'lttbSMs will 
mato fo# pr#f#tl*itoa at a faiy 
fWMSidil meetfof wtoa arraape 
m#id ra t to i^ni^etodl.
RCMF said fo# piHfofo* MT‘  ...........
•a l  Mr*- Cary L#wr#®f# | teffas.e tto glas* fa a vfodav 
RlifBo, wto tod arfiv#d to tto .jW'-'jite tor ton* totot* Iwt iwwMto*! ̂ 
ds.siijrt. from |>art«mifo, NS.igast m U r- to# *'«• f®f i
:i Mr. €!»**■* *4ai#i««il to; 
ipfaic# at Ito itm# fa fo# flr#'i 
I shews to was woitfog it  a told' 
' •  fe*»r snil# fosiafte# wtoa a 
’ srif'iitior eaiB# te# to lp .
. ti# dfov# I# tto too** and 
fo isi It ta amok# and flam#*, 
iH# imtftod a wiifaov tad lar*
I esd Ito to n  aad v « il  to wtor# 
to toar a toby erytai. 
•»ar a p*#a luim# tag to dlF I la i.mfat# to tWei to couJdaH 
Usgfafo form from regularsee injitung. to fotiod tto toby 
memben. Und jyised (I out ito w'lmkiw.
'•M#mb#ri ar« ailed to itepjH# later aittii*d ftr#m#a at tto 
up to ttof# neweomer* aad fo-Jicen#. 
iroduc# ttomselvei," W. T, J ‘
Bulmiii, chairman fa tto tnitn 
berihip commute# iild.
Lei ui make them feel wel
mw* W'«»M to tlf  to
p-»rc:iM*«*i to a i* i tory ®« 
K'**c&»®i. pioisMriy 
owMf* Mr. iiaax'iaar safa 
Tto a
Slow,
Mr. T m m f aad HT'. Boetof' 
w ii i«f'v« aa fo# '‘’Yfarafoaa 
;»'0*mew” waaiaJii##'to UBpim#
waj-iMwai fofosiiiii; ito' esii"'i affoaraar#. Mr. Ma*
•erk"# aa fo# eeatea*
aaifaay elatiag waadaid.
-  n ' a q-u*«'i»e*i.'!'i»w'f la wiafc# W«d*"*'iajr w'di 
' .L .,,,.. ijiijj rolfbrattoii fommtft##.
i l  a m  ta I I  a,m.- 
ftt.
Mafotoia EMawfaafy tetofa'-i





I 'Tto Ketorna Farki and Bee* 
r*alH#i Commtsftioo Is obiertiag 
!a as aititmttaa from i, M. 
%mp#oo Lid. for t l  4 arrei fa 
taifa os fo# sorthweft tkt# fa 
lOkieaiaii Lak# for a booming 
Tto vfattorman forveasiii ground. 
t M f  ikMi today for lh#| fh *  com,mlf*k»o wrot# tto 
Cdu^gan, Ltltaort ^  Dtitrkl tofety Council atkteg
Itompvis, with a few snow, 
nurrtei near tto mmmialni this 
afltfOMO, Friday's outlook catli 
tor funny skies with occaikma)
com# as w# txtend tto band of 
friendship,”
Th# January general meeting 
was attended by membera of the 
Klwanlf Club and th# chamber 
luggetli other organUations 
consider foe possibility of at­
tending in February as a group.
In tto letter to miglstrat#'fjoudy pertods and iml# change 
Whit# tto Human# Atsociatioo. âs temperature, 
said ‘’Mary's award will to prv  
irntfd to Mrs. Harold Hartiaod
Corner...
(the former Mri. Coral ta HaU- 
fax. and our invrftlgatioa ahowi 
Mr. Ctore was equally tsrorthy 
of recognition.**
Th# local Mounllei gained 
new friend last week. In the 
Mrson of C. 0 . MacKenate of 
Poplar Point. Mr. MncKenxle 
lost his car keys near the curl­
ing club and was driven home 
by a friendly stranger. He Icle-
Ehoned the police and was told Is keys had been turned in to 
th# nCMP office. An officer 
drove to Poplar Point, returned 
the keys—and then drove Mr. 
MacKenrle back to town to fetch 
his car, "A nlee thing tn do," 
h# told The Courier.
Th# reading of a prayer to 
for# the start of city council 
meetings Is traditional In Kel­
owna. The prayer offered Mon­
day by Aid. Thomas Angus was 
•0 clever It later drew a favor­
able comment from Re#. Kverett 
Fleming, who attended the meet­
ing as a repreHcntallve of the 
Kelowna Minbtcrlal Association.
Don McKay, president of the 
Kelowna Social Credit group, Is 
out for new memtors, He told 
a recent meeting of the organ 
iiation more ix'oplc should be 
made aware of events In B.C. 
line# Premier Bennrlt tmik of
The Low Road 
The Best Route
Wiater may to coming to as
end at lower elevations bvd 
upper level highways are still 
esiierlenclng winter conditions 
Rdgerff Ptw  repofhi 18 tnctoi 
of snow overnight. The road ts 
plowed and sanded. Salmon Arm 
to Revelstoke sections had four 
to eight Inches of new snow, 
Winter tires ar# required and 
motorists should carry chains on 
lingers Pass, Allison Pass, the 
summit of the Kekiwna-Heaver- 
dcll road and the road to Big 
White ski resort.
Highway 07 Is bare to Vernon, 
with slippery sections north. 
The Kclowna-Deaverdell road Isj 
bare at lower levels and has 
compact snow at upper elova* 
Hons. The road to Big White is 
being plowed today.
It Is raining near Hope and 
motorists are advised to watch 
for falling rock in the area. 
There Is com|)act snow at tho 
summit of Allison Pass with 
bare sections on the Princeton 
end, Princeton to Penticton Is 
bare and good.
Ilatn Is reported today In the 
Fraser Canyon leaving roads 
bare and wet. Drivers should 
watch for rocks on the road­
way. Cache Creek • Kamloops Is 
mostly bare with sllpircry sec­
tions near Kamloops. From 
Kamloops to Salmon Arm light 
snow Is reixjrted.
Its support la having th# spfaP 
cation refused 
At a meettng of th# safety 
council Wednesday, tto matter 
was lafaed for on# month to 
Winds will to Kwttorly fo! have reprrsentatlve* from 8, M. 
today, bccomiiig Ught this even
4-H Clubbers 
Elect Officers
The Kelowna 4-H Beef Oub 
recently held Its Installation of 
ofrtcers.
They Includ#; Gerald Allan, 
president; Alan Klrschner, vice 
pr##kl#iit f A adrw  Qibteifo «##• 
retary: Bruce Hardy, treasurer 
and Debbie Stewart, reporter.
At the meeting, six new mem­
tors were welcomed, bringing 
the attendance to 21.
Th# club will hold a field 
day Feb. 26 at Kelowna Ranch­
es, tn practice Judging aktlls 
and showmanship.
tag
Colder temperatures ar# In 
store for Kootenay and North 
Thompson regions, with sunny 
skies and some cloudy periods 
forecast for today. Friday’s 
forecast calls . for occasional 
snowflurrles and light winds.
Tto low tontght and high Fri­
day for Penticton 30 and 40: 
Kamloops 23 and 33; Lytton 28 
and 38; Cranbrook xero and 20; 
Caitlegar 28 and 33; Revelstoke 
IS and 23.
Temperatures In Kelowna ran 
cloi# to Jait year*# pattern 
TTiursdar with a high of 4i and 
low of 35 recorded. Tempera­
tures on the same date a year 
ago wart 42 m d 3E
Power Failure
There Is no truth to rumors 
that the Kelowna Little The 
faltro's production Tunnel of lx»ve
who had found romance while 
working In a gold mine, To find 
wknut what It Is about attend one 
^  of three showings finm tonight 
until Saturday.
Report* from the ley Prrtlrles 
Indicate (inr, Sleye Homcrvllle, 
son of Mr. and Sirs. Hill Homer-
vllle of Kelowna, came close to 
tnp|)lng his class In ,a
*'m iu
"^ihirSmu), M*m,
Knox School Head 
Speaks To Parents
William Hawker, principal of 
Dr. Knox Secondary School will 
speak to the North Kelowna 
’arent. Teachers' Association 
Ifxiay on the subject of select- 
ng a teacher for your child.
The meeting begins at 7:30 
>.m. at the Gordon Elementary 
khool.
Also attending will to Dr 
Clifford Henderson represent 
ng the Kelowna School Board
IAN RWETT 
. . .  Angle Peel#
Love 
On Tonight
Kelowna RCMP officers rush­
ed to the Royal Bank of Canada 
at Ellis St, and Bernard Ave. at 
approxlmat#ly*»47«Ka*mr«~<todayt 
when the bonk alarm started 
ringing,
It turned out the alarm was
lan .Sl elt plays the load role 
failure, which occurred at 8,56 ,,f Augic Poolb In the Kelowna
8''"* j Little Theatre pnKluctlon Tun-
Ropresentntl'/es of West Koot-'ncl nf I/)vc which comes to tho 
cnay Power, which supplies Community Theatro tonight, 
Kelowna, said tho falluro oc- Friday and Saturday, at B;l3 
chrrcd l,n the Kootenays and p.m. The ihreo act comedy Is 
ret cm engineers wi'ro checking stations, centererl In Pmde’s studio In a
FiAtd . harn litt^ WflAt U
mine the cause, r  ll'onn,
Driver Hurt 
In Accident
On# person was Injured In a 
car accident on Bernard Avt., 
at 11:40 p.m. Wednesday.
Karl Frederick Matheuszick, 
2423 Richter St., was taken to 
lospital suffering minor head 
and cheat iojuriea after tto cor 
he was driving struck a parked 
car owned by Wilfred Wood, 
1012 Bernard Ave.
l% Kcr said m  Mifobvistfcft 
told them he had been blinded 
by the lights of an oncoming 
car end lost control of his ve­
hicle.
No estimat# of damage was 
available, but police said both 
cnr* had to bo towed away.
Gunners, Thieves 
Strike In Kelowna
RCMP said air rifle gunner* 
and gas tank slphoners were 
active In the city Wednesday.
Seig Thoms, 1083 Bowes St. 
reported to notice a window In 
his home had been shot out with 
an air rifle.
T. E. Harding, 1730 North 
Highland Drive, reported the 
gas tank of his car had been 
siphoned dry sometime between 
8:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.
SirotoMS Ltd. aihit ito p#rhs and 
ftcreaUioo eofntntsiioa attettd 
foe March meettng fa tto safety
couneit.
Tto letter fr«m B. M. Baktr, 
chairman fa tto parks and r#e- 
reatioR cwnmttte#, sakl tto 
commlsikus was cooeenied for 
several reawms — tto harard 
created In tto Lak# by float ig 
logs, debris ta tto water and on 
beaches and poUuttoo of water.
He said valuable recrvation 
area was toing lost as a result 
of granting addiltomal s|«f# for 
logging tammi. He referred to 
a pollution of Sutherland Park 
beach resulting in 'awlmmtrs 
itch.'
Cecil Langton, personnel man­
ager at S. M. Simpson Ltd. and 
a member of th# safety council 
executive, said a top memtor of 
foe firm svould to glad to ex- 
aln to th* council ito n*«d for 
the grounds near Dear Creek.
Fred Aleock, sanitary Inspect­
or with foe South Okanagan 
' lealth Unit, aaid th# provincial 
land inspector said before the 
application is granted, peopl# 
Will to ftvcn •«  nppertunlLy io 
express any protests.
The health centre received a 
k lifa  Jtora a WMlbiak jiWA Ob' 
ecting to a further boom area 
Okanagan Lake. He asked 
I hat the matter to brought be­
fore the Mltution control com- 
milte*," Mr. Alcock aaid.
By HON AlXEtfON
Tto Ktiowna *#etiea fa fo# 
r#e«Btly dtstrltot#d Okonagoa 
lelepiiQSi# dirertory enittafos no 
Pages and oely on# Edg#.
Ikuriflg 1866 Rains will come 
m m , fo fall on two Birds, one 
Crow# oJMi thre# Berry*.
Royalty 1* wtlj.feprfseotod In 
fo# directory, which becomes 
efftettv# March L Aithouifo 
foer# ar# three Kings, th# rest 
fa Ito court roniiiti fa •  singl# 
Aifoott. on# Duk#, on# Bish^. 
two Barons, one Deacon, a 
singlt Dean, six Butlers and eo-
Pair Remanded 
In Police Court
Magistrat# D. M, White handed 
down declilMit in two of four 
case* which were «wi fo# docket 
for Wednesday's magistrate's 
court. Ther# wer# no guilty 
pleas.
JamI# Alex McKay, W«st- 
tonk, was fined 830 and costs 
or 14 days imprisonment when 
he was found guilty of a charge 
of d r i v i n g  an overweight 
vehlcl# contrary to road res- 
trictkms.
Cas# was dismissed against 
Gerald R. Brady. Moir Road, 
who had previously pleaded not
Sullty to a charge of Impaired riving.
Terrene# Kimbl#, D a w s o n  
Creek, was remanded to Friday 
for oaalcaciag « i  charge# fa 
dangerous driving, driving with­
out insurance and driving with 
out a driver's permit. He had 
prtviotiiB' phwmd ffalty- 
RotoG Joseph toBlanc, Kel 
owna, was remanded to Friday 
on charges of causing a distur- 
banc# by swearing and assault­
ing a poiic# officer.
ttrtawmtal iupplt#4 Iqr 
BondL
March. May aad August or* 
rfprescstod. ma ttor# ar# only 
two Weeks, coRtaining I I  Day* 
•nd two Knight*.
Barrs and Brewer# maicii 
Birely. with two fa each, but 
tto sis# fa fo# City is rather 
straage, with only two Mi««ta 
and fore# tones.
Near on# tok# ar# thr#* 
Hunters, c®# Arctor and iw« 
Cook*. Ther# ar# seven Price# 
for a stngl# Carr, with eight 
Btlls and four Homi,
Brooks number four, with tie# 
Bridges and thre# Field*, Fbur 
people are Cross, two Aroott, 
two can Fry and five mi|fo| 
find th# sun cwUd giv# ttom 
Burns.
Ktlowoa is wtll-knowB as *  
popular retirement city, but U  
people are Young, one I* Best, 
thre# ar# Elders and one te
Proud.
ArmitrofMl peopl# total six, 
five are Fast and provldtag s«r> 
vice are fiv# Bakers aad stvea 
Barbers.
With an emphasis on agricul­
ture ther# ar# four Barnes, but 
only one Bank and a singl# 
Church. Three Carpenters and 
(me Trimmer ar# available tor 
a singl# Plank,
Irish people total two, on# la 
Welsh, whil# another is Cutting, 
one is Gay, three are Guesta 
and two might Hyde.
Seeking one Treasure are six 
Ryder* and 17 Walkers, whil# 
cm# pcrscm ta Touriog. Tto 
groundhog may have thought 
otherwise, but there ar# thre* 
Winters while Somers numtor
oalF«»#v     .
At least four people Would 
enjoy reading this and prhaM  
even the Angel who lives ia 
Kelowna to watch over th# city'i 
James Bond.
City Garden Club 
Formed By Youths
Kelowna now has a 4-H gar 
den club, formed Feb. 0 at a 




Word from Victoria that legis­
lation this session will revise 
the grant formula for public 
schools could result in increas 
ed grants for School District No 
23 of up to 3.300,000—or II could 
mean little.
Fred Mocklln, district 23 sec­
retary treasurer, said It is dif< 
ficult io say at this point what 
tho school district will receive
Education Minister Peterson 
said tho government ’will give 
tho dhtrlcl* 186,000.000 this 
year, an Increnso of IB,.300,000 
over last year’s grants. Ho salt 
the government will classify 
previously non-ihareable expen 
dituros as shareable,
"Our largest non-ihareabie 
expenditure Is teachers' sa 
ailes," Mr. Macklln sold. ‘The 
non-sharenble cost now Is I.WO 
000. If foe government Intends 
to give us half of this It could 
moan an Increased grant of 
1250,000. They moy intend to
"On tho other hand, the only 
other non-saronl)lo expenditure 
wo have Is $6,000 for trnnsportn
Mrs. 0. M, Allan was named 
leader and Mrs. H. Kinney, 
assistant' leader, . . .
Officers for the first .year are tion. If tho governmont li ro'
-xi:-. ‘■•■'■.'■I
\
president, Don Rampone; vice 
pr.il(lent, Vernon Urlcksonj sec- 
rotary, Ricky Sherlock; trea- 
atirer, Donald Kinney and re- 
|X)rtcr, Glenda Kinnov,
Tlio next meeting of the club 
will bo hold f’eb. 2.3 In the Ml*.
ineintoiT are ^
fcrrlng to this item in rccluss 
fylng. the Increase In our grant 
woulrl be very little."
Mr, Mncklln, however, wns 
optimistic. "If they are going to 
nil the trouble of passing Uinlsln 
tlun'H would apireiir the Incrcn;. 
(S’ wtMilu Im
f  wrpiip r |y
L
SAND REMOVAL STARTED
It seema for tho B.C. do- 
pnrtment of highways, their 
work Is never done, When
they ar# busy putting sand 
ami salt on it. But, when th# 
snow moils, they have to re-
‘ • ' :■> ■■•'. -t.\. -■9 .• . I s.t • i...- V" i .i" ■ ,
•w«#p#ra l i  a##n tort In 
tion. raising •  eloud fa dtiat 
aa It sweep# anml into pl|«i
.. '..f..- ■ 'r'Y'i KV, .I-, , ■"i  ̂<v
Kdowna DaQy Courier
m m n a ^  n m s m  a c -
492 ptojd* A w B m , lU low *!. B-C-
R. r  Piiblistof
imptBRMiY- r i a i i f d # f  ii,
Citizens Have A Duty 
To Selves, Community
Rrfwrts ite . week of tbe Mv»ge 
■Mfdef of *  Iik M bof *B
0 « ... were P i®  epoii#  uMteed, aad 
fr»,|̂ e«»| to fwrai$ of tlse c(«b- 
wmmvf.
“A lee-kiaw a oa tto
JPlofea^y IB  tto da>'-i»-4tjF
aew'i lepert cowkl. be so diiturtog  
to I »oMaef ia Pavak m a*>' eitof 
Iona Of cit).
B«tt ta tto wiae ae*» MofU', tfewa 
vorto ttoMdd ttadaliBe aa evea. Boce 
tiodefB-4ay ,e>adfo®e;
•*. . . Two oitof d^irea weee at- 
taekad watoa .toe !«« itof* * t€ U  m 
toe mm area . . . po&e saj ito f 
tod aot kam of tto oitof ittaeks 
ififf' toe X e «  to f  ikia.. - .**
Ito  piato*. mi t# iito lilt
l i  • •  ■•toiPd,, # 1  ato
tM f m  tm  itoi lafoto m ddm: l itd  
toe atoet « d e « ^  to»  iepa«tod-« 
pafiî iarif at toey weft n  * »ei- 
deflaed tiea—|«to* aoeld to«e toe* 
eis iKie*«sd p«tfo**. A h&f* M* 
%a»M pfctotoy tofa toea u«d,.
tto cfcitoea iw* toe
to toek pweait̂  ̂Dfei tto 
pwiwBdt aot w tM  to |fa *“» -o lie d ,*  
.tad ctoie to k t  » aaafof «ta%. toew 
ae^ to o ri la  #«tofa e«k* toe
p n a t t  n f  at faiih,; t« to f toe>' w « t  
to tto  fofotof. m  k « if
rkitoteit %m ekaid to tdk to to ^  
pttteiKts..
Surely toe pweaii tod not ceasidef 
toil »»4 a ftofsnai pertofii, drser«.sai 
to *ato Ito Oieew aittoaa tto  ̂lacMtfe 
edge of to* pofoe'? Offl-e otuM % u  
ctoied, aad eaotoef, hetoie a of ao*. 
l a m i^  wftetek to>*a m%o s p trto fi 
caa*
Tito feittctofiet to m  “tofol'W*** »  
.ia oid s.tory to |>otk.ease'»— • •  fad 
aad e i.» ^ r * ito | doey, aad oee re* 
prfafd ttooi# riked «eto a  potoe 
oftoee a i  oner tto lead.
Caequtoaê  «ete toeltoed to toakf 
tow ' bw to m  toi»'ff¥wai . t l , i « f ^  
el Kitty €i«»i«se wardered ta pnkl 
view .fa 31 wisaefoe* ia \m %  
I M  wtfae tto a e^ eac#  fa ia to  «d - 
rnmm mm. m m m , *to m m >k. mm 
tot liiw  m f to i'ilf-  , .
fSyetottsim w f t  I t l d ^ ta i
w o iti ia -i fwtos*- He to** a 
* to w  naeii m  fttfw  
tof taeetoi of is *# ia | feaiSe iteito  
ftsat a ftotonJtoe; i  aad wtoa to  
fi*-»pe» aadeieetod—Off if Wt aciioat 
i f f  'wea aad w i  tepoffted—to uiet 
fioffiettoftf a .tok fcfatof.
1 ^  atoiSMe, Off toe f»d fa tto Ime, 
I l  wtot topftwed to» week ia E to*  
v-ik-
'R f*w « to f tow. Aad ie»e»toff
l i i  iwfe*-
New Brunswick j 
Politics Stirred
'il






IlddMMdoff im n a il 
te fa to  m “t lto f f  tw iw * 
«wi 'tot oee w to  m d  to t law w *a 
»w ^a  Aad w a a ttto ti it  to
fa tow. laawt. iwAwsB Kto 
paiWcl. fatoet fa tot RiclMswad fVa ) 
ita d tf . M«Bt ii« e  m  o fW it-
id  toe 0 e « ^  Bamltor Fij»d. I l f i i *  
to n  cMttttoflt •  dfalir tis li ■and.tto 
momif gtm  to le d ie ii ItfW  aiiiuwnei 
tad wii'pfa faTieial n ttifln .
R ic tffa f. tor iawwict. •  H a w ^  
(V w l ttoofa boaid raenitof tofawd 
• t  Ito  wa*! copy fa toe eict««w Pii* 
ifaifar Dfua wtaaiof aovtl ~To K»M a 
Idocltogbinl ** T b f K te fa  few d  
emator ftfa e iitd  to be ihocked tad 
tiid  Ito  book b iftifo l to ito  «chofa 
m tiia . t t o  Beadk llttm lto  FoiKi, to*
BOttoctot to il Ito  b io  w ii *'«» to«*
tiiiM  ptJfoftB iocer fafertd a paper* 
b«ik c o ^  fa toe m \t\ to ito  fim  50 
M |b ecbofa ttudeou abo applied A l 
Ifeft couai $2 h it« . „  ^ „
Some time ap» Arthur H. G b d a ^  
who h id  a cooiract to pWni parkm# 
linee in a parking lot. deckkd to do il 
on Sunday, toe cmly day no can were 
narked ito  re. He wi« fined S4A.75 
f«  vifaa tlfli a Sunday blue law baa-
m m  wartc. T to  bm i -pt^
tto  iae..
It p M  .a l l f . l f  fia t ffa  JofafA 
Scfeeeker. w to wat lAai'pd. wfat .»»p* 
faiif fcqpiirtii wlids bad iaiadfd bW 
.titic aad IfkaMBf itom ia a fro®i m *  
tfa i fa lowB T to  ip irit W'tfdea 
wto mad* Ito aim* a#«»i*d • fa *^  
who. ia faty. bid totod t  toy fito iiif 
tod fa  hti ibrfB'iear-cid. wo. Tto  
cbarfe w»t; Fiibiog witoool i  Ikeaw.
la  Rkhmood a youai lady parked 
to r imaH foreign car two iactoi fiw- 
tto f fiom Ito  curb than ito  law iBowi 
and waa fined 114.95. T to  law'* la- 
teat. ito  fund tabl. waa to k itp  driv­
ing laoea dear and her car waa aiffl 
much farther away friwi ito aireel 
iide Umtt fa Ito  parking ipoi lhan 
u^ff b l| dom nik can parked ilthi 
igaintl ito ctttb,
T to  Beadle Bumbk Fuifa Idea cooM 
to cofacd with idvtniafe aeroai ito  
country. Locally w t have plenty fa 
ipfakanii for help. Reroemtor tto  
young man who wai aeni to lee a piy- 
chiatriat by a local lodie becauae to  
had whhtkd at a girt? He would have 
been a proper recipient if there ever 
wai one.
fifrrAWA «cf i ** €mm&vm  
kw».« m  iBtl* *:I»W tow
Omrnmad, m
WFt..
I»f«f OiwaW C- Wmm fa 
Carirwst UiHvftfJiy sto
««a toW
fiMs siafrW to y  
m yi<m*€-f ato iasfffto
tk teaito t o  
a»i t o
 W t o  Cawi^wi
H  «M fstecW :S*+
smm-
-HWi It  .«*sat4f t o




Out Of This World
BCfolBAV SCPi ~  I t o  hfato  
Ifedird AttoiaiM  hat pro* 
a iiantisi fa rural 
twattti in tot ctolry fa m m  
vtttacff.
A ilfaly icroup fa t o  atwd. 
atkm Khleh wotlfa to t o  baeh* 
wifri tmVbmn fttto fa Hto# r#. 
{XHttd that «  prr e « i  ©f t o  
vtU*f«« farptod to **quaeh»' ter 
mWtcal uaaimtftt 
QuaUftod <toelw» ar# m  few 
fvtry S0.6OO t»#rK*.t. Thli It to 
•harp tunirail t« th# tof ehto* 
aiKl loimt whetf to r* li on# 
Ooctor fwr #irtry 1.609,
Tha itudy ftoup *aid to t 
molt vUliim mil havf fr#*l 
filth to ••quicki" — uoquilined 
mrdtcil |iricttllc*€ri raniln* 
from to  w#lMnUnllon«d Grand­
ma to untcruiwloui mcdlcto# 
men.
fto* pnmx *m
d#bt4ifc« teto m Of'teiifa aad 
Wwjfttj «4**jM"4W.. A iwrlwf 
)««l htt to t o
te  .ksitawin norri?®®.*.
Com.plrtfty tttdatltfwl w«»w  
grontwd m d m ttrf at a »«*#•
KSiOt EaiTEE3ti 
Th# isfafa that t o
qvicai do •  Rewrttosaa burtoai 
mtairtirrtof to t o  m fto il need# 
fa rural ivo%A« arfa m.ifiy ot 
tom  enJwY wld#
HeaUh m laiitry fafKialt i*F  
to y  ar# ool farprii.«d by th# 
l!f4tn.«* but add that th# itw - 
alte! h it tm prw fd markedly la 
the last few year*.
Prsjvtncial *o\ernroent*. t o  
official* tatd. are dtverltnf 
mor# ilat# doctor* to rural ccn- 
ire*.
(Denver Pntf)
Scientiato In Berkeley, Calif., havt 
developed an antenna »>*lem ihai they 
believe can defect ihe iclevldon cmli- 
liont fa any civiltralion that ha* tele- 
vision a* ffir away a* 200 liphi yean, 
which fake* in a range of tome 80,000 
t t if t ,  «>f«b fa  which miidh htv# fae 
like our own.
The antenna syMcm, once it is de- 
ccwtfit
100 fool dish antennae like those now 
used for radar. About 10,000 of these 
in an area 10 mites in diameter would 
be needed lo do the job.
All these antennae wtnild he aimed 
■t a part of skv above the sire fa our 
lUQ. end their receptioni would be
controlled in a way that would make 
them work much like a radio-telescopic 
intcnna. eaccpt that the retull would 
be an optical picture fa Ihe patch fa 
space on which the antennae were 
turned, showing any source* of radio 
emissions as tiny star point* of l i^ t .  
This is all the development fa Dr. 
Btfntfd OHvff, who is curremty 
president of the Institute of Electrical 
and Electronic Engineers. He is also 
heed fa  itie ifch  wid devetopineoi for 
an electronics firm. ,
The only trouble with Dr. Oliver’s 
antennae is that they would cost five 
billion dollars lo produce. That lecmi 
like an awful lot to spend on a televi­
sion antenna when we don’t even know 
if the programs are any good.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cardiac Neurosis 
Means Nothing Wrong
By DR. JOSEPH 0 . MOI.NER
Bygone Days
\
le TEARS AGO 
Febniary ISM
A w#U known Kelowna alrl, Mlis Janet 
Stirling, was married tn lo* Angela* to 
Mr. William George Wood of that clly. 
Th# marrlag# wa« solemnlied at a can­
dlelight *#rvtc# at Ihe Chapel of Ro*e*, 
Pa*ad#na. Mt»* SUrllng. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Richard SUrllng of Kelowna, 
was w#U known her# In aouatlc circles. 
Th# honeymoon wa* apent In Mexico.
M  TEARB AGO 
Fehniary IM«
Thoma* Wilkinson wt* cho*en pr#*b 
dent fa the Rutland Co-operative Socle^ 
at a meeting of th# director*, to fill th# 
vacancy cau*ed by the reelgnatlon of 
Clarenc# Duncan, who ha* b jw  chair- 
roan for the pa*t two year*. He 1* now
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. p, MaoUan 
IhibllshiP aiM Edltŵ ^̂ ^̂ - ^
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holldaya at 4W Doyle Avwue,
Authorised as Second Cla*s MaU by 
the Post Offlc* Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of pottage In cash. 
Member Audit Bu^au fa Clreulatioa. 
Member of The Canadian Pres*.
The Canadian Pres* la ««hiriyeta ^  
titled to the u*o for 
New* dUnalchc* c re d l^  W II fa t ^  
Assoclaled Prcta or Reuters In tto  
and also the local newt published
JJffwTaV dlepatches herein ar# alio re- 
. ifaVfdi i .   , ..... .
leaving th# district to make Ms home 




Grower* In the louthern Okanagan ar# 
expressing fear that their soft fruit tree* 
suffered In Ihe sudden attack of «ub 
lero weather thI* past week, and th# r^  
■ult will be another severe loe* In 
peaches and apricot*. R. P. Murray, Dis­




A letter from Jame* C. Dale, urge* 
foe conitructlon of a wagon road to 
Carml, rather than the Naramata road, 
now being pressed for by the Kelowna 
Board of ̂ ade. It would give access to 
the rich mining area and attract trade 
to Kelowna from as far as Greenwood, 
while the Naramata road only duplicates
10 TEARS AGO
February 1010 
Mr. Jame* Rr.vdon, the local fruit In- 
»>ipeotorrha**handed4n-hla.^realinaUon«to« 
foe Dept, of Agriculture, and will I® 
leaving for Victoria, where hi* home 
ranch require* hi* *s»l*tance, Dprlng hi* 
stay here Mr. Brydon has won great 
popularity and friendship,
00 TEARS AGO 
February 1000
Mr, l.yson* was advised by wire Inst 
week Irum Victuila that his offer In re- 
MHrd to the ferry service had l)«cn ac­
cepted, The charter Is In prcparatkm.
Dear Dr. Molner:
What are th* symptoms of 
cardiac neurosit? I am a wom­
an of 40, and htv# painful heart 
cramp* and palpitation*, ihort- 
neis of breath, and wcakne**. 
Please advise me what to do.— 
MRS. M.K. ^
You have rather well describ­
ed foe major aymptom* of car­
diac neurosis, which means you 
think that Bomething 1* wrong 
with your heart when there Is 
no evidence to subetantlate your 
taar.
This t* quite a frequent situ­
ation, enough so that the term 
cardiac neuroit* Is In common 
use. Cardiac means heart; 
neurosis means an emotional 
Involvement, as anxiety or fear.
Your letter doesn’t make clear 
where you arquircd tho term. 
Did your physician say this was 
your troulile, and you misundcr- 
*tood and thought ho meant 
something was wrong? Or did 
someone else mention it to you?
However, let’s not apeak of 
painful heart cramps. Those are 
chest pains, perhaps real 
enough, but thoy aren’t heart 
cramps, The other symptoms— 
palpitations, shortness of breath, 
and weakncsi—can all bo mani­
festations of nervous tension. 
And so can chest pains, Hini’e 
constant tendon can lead to 
muscle tenaciii'ss.
What to do? See a doctor In 
whom you have confidence, per* 
haps a heart s|>ci’lallst, because 
what the person with cardiac 
neurosis necils above all Is rc- 
aieurancCi A specialist cim
as will show whether yoti do 
or do not lisv# any heart dis­
order! X-isy, electrocardio­
gram, etc, . ,
If anything noods attention, 
you'll be told so. If there la 
nothing the mntter except car- 
dim’ neurosli. accept that fact. 
I «u»|)ect thst ymi bro a worrier 
by nature. You’ll Just have to 
make up your mind that yoti'll
’There’s one thing that physi­
cian* learn to look for in cases 
like yours. Often these symp­
tom* can be duo to an overactive 
thyroid gland. Appropriate treat­
ment relieve* the symptoms, 
and hel|)s the patient atop 
worrying about her heart. Or hi* 
heart in some cases, because 
men can be victims of cardlao 
neurosis, too.
Dear Dr. Molner: Would the 
health of children aged six to 18 
be affected by sleeping tn a 
fully Insulated, heated and de­
humidified basement which Is 
completely below ground level? 
-J.M.S.
There must be some ventila­
tion. The hazard of basements 
1* cBrlx)n monoxide from fur­
nace* or water heater*, whether 
tho fuel is oil, gas or coal. If 
you can get frosh air Into the 
basement al night, there will be 
no harmful effect othcrwUo.
I note that this baKCinent la 
dehumidified. This Is Imtwrtant. 
Moisture encourages growth of 
mold which can be a trouble­
maker from the standpoint of 
causing allcrglu*.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It rmsslble 
to wash the hair loo often? My 
14-year-old daughter washe* her 
hair every other day. — MRS, 
M.J.H.
By removing oil from the 
scalp, too much wailiiiiivCM.iil 
time leave the skin loo dry, 
Youngsters with their vigorous 
glands may not suffer. If the 
'scalp Is not t(si dry. washing
t t o  a
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aitostan »  »ta* m m rn - 
■-’M rn m m m m  r n r n f  . - - 
It iMitol on m  #*ri»f 
fa roral nrf# ta Bf»t*ta t o t  *• 
ta a laadera dr»*to-
fg f-f ta wtfeWs t o  pwifa# Rs«<st 
I#  ffaly tef«f»#d *b«it t o  
artivsHe* fa to tr ta^vrrnm#®!- 
• Has m  this tfifaittaft a tm  
wa.»#fsrt4 by pfaittftaft* *nd fa- 
ficist* matfdf to  tta'b' t*'® 
ce«¥#ntanc#?**
Aw Urge tnta w #  fa m t t t f  
taadt to fafoMc distrutt fa eov- 
tramrot and entowrst#* H 1» 
act artdtrartly. Prfa- R»w*t nr* 
gtar*. .
H« r#<wnm#®d* new kgt*t»- 
tk-n requiring riuUlc *cce»* to 
all govemmrnt documenti ex­
cept thM# that affect nallimil 
atcurUy or trad# *«cr*t* or per­
sonal prtvicf.
historians FRllfTRATED
He urge* appointment ef a 
oarUamentary commUitoner to 
tnvesttgat# complaint* against 
feureaucrai* and the publication 
fa draft bill* before they com# 
to a vote tn Parliament.
"An Important benefit of open 
aeeet* Is the parltclpatlon of 
foe public In th# formation of 
policy. The public ha* a chance 
to criticize and dlscu** pro­
posal* b e f o r e  decision* are 
made,"
The article Ihta many com­
plaints abowi ftfflelal leeffay;
—Hlatorlan* and other schol­
ar* have no right of access 
to public document*, some of 
wWch are kept secret for »  
year*. "The department of ex­
ternal affair* will not win any 
prize for It* speed In publish­
ing our wartime dlplomatle 
document*, or even earlier 
one* for that matter.** 
—"Opposition M P s  usually 
have to dig vital Information 
out of a reluctant government. 
Often they do not know what 
to ask for because they do not 
know what is really going on 
behind fo# cloud* surround­
ing Mount Olympus." 
—Military secrecy "prevent* 
foe free flow of Information 
essential to scientific develop­
ment.**
—The government** massive 
publlcllv branches turn out 
pres* "handouts" favorable to 
the authorities, sometimes at 
the expense of factual Infor- 
allon. "We are told only what 
the government want* us to 
know and a 'paper curtain* of 
secrecy Is drawn across the 
rest."
-"Lawyers complain about 
tho tradition of Crown privi­
lege, a tradition so extreme 
that the government has a 
right to refuse an official doc­
ument to a court even though 
It may contain essential evi­
dence."
Prof, Rownt also rrlllclzes 
municipal council* and boords
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»BON*f B lW iE*
Th# prtmtar and bta mtalt- 
lci*-4c*f»«# k » i hour* fa de- 
bale la th# Icgtitatur#—have 
alto bora ©ultiaing t o  program
I t  JW FEflltO N'lIk
Aa ter wi«i-
draaal fa t o  A.atMt««Bi Axt, 
a key M l to t o  program. « M  
delcatad by t o  eovenosiwi mm 
jor4f. Catong far an etacto* 
t o  reetoi » **  pr®»^-*d V  51̂ - 
b» mgmtmm m a p#b-taaa 
by t o  lifanwedt."* 
Ctapmlitt# on Lrglslaton, a 
gtm p  Vadfd by tYndrrtrtae 
mmbtr.! J o •  # p h A. Btoa  
wterk .drtcrtoa iiscU at tm>. 
tiaftiita,
K G. Bytn# fa H*!har*t. N B. 
a liaq-ff wlta h tito i t o  |#ov* 
to«#'* royal commtaitaa «« fl- 
BtfiC# and n'Sttftlfirwl taatttea. 
say* New Bftaitwickrr* do not 
know t o  f*tt». H# accizi## 
•om# M pneoli fa t o  p r t»  fa 
mtir#t»r#wRttag t o  plan, cawa-- 
ing ronfuikjo.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE tA.NADIAN FRElta 
Feb. IT. I M I . . .
The last local rtilstance 
to l>ouis Rlct’s Metis gov- 
trnment of Manitoba ended 
M years ago today—In 1170 
—when Major Charle* Boul­
ton and hi* force of 47 men 
were captured. The "Cana­
dian party" fa a e t t l e r a  
which op|>o*cd Riel wa* a 
small minority and hat been 
Identified with the less law- 
abiding part of the commu­
nity, ’This dkt v t  miUgata 
It* vehemence and one 
member, Thoma* Scott, wa* 
shot two week* later when
the province or submit to 
Rid's government. At th# 
time, the Hudson’* Bay 
Company’s aoverelgnty had
expired and negotiatioas for 
union with Canada wer# in­
complete.
First W#rM War 
Fifty year* ago today—la 
1918 — foe Russian advanc# 
on Trtblrond r e a c h e d  a 
point 7S mile* northwest of 
Erzerum; Turkish aircraft 
bombed Ihe besieged BrIUiti 
at Kul-el-Amara; foe Ger­
man and Austrian consuls 
at Athens were arrested.
Recond World War 
Twrnty-flv# year* ago to­
day—in 1941—ilulgnrla and 
Turkey signed a non-aggres­
sion pact: Brighton, Enf- 
1 a »dr rfa}t«ra«d dffaito# 
against gas attack; Prim# 
Minister Mackenzie K i n g  
warned of th« danger* of 
Japan'* entering fo# war.
CANADA'S STORY
Sir John A's Bid 
At Comeback Won
By BOB BOWMAN
Hliani|HK)ing oru'c a week may 
l)c all that id n-ally necessary.
Dear Dr, Molner: I have al­
ways wanted my ear* piorced 
but niy nmther is alrnid I might 
get on Infection. A nclghl>ur said 
if this' l« tionu l»y a doclnr 
(lon'l hiive to wdrry alsiuL 
What do you say?—n,8.
I say just whftl tho neighbor
As a political fighter Sir John A. Macdonald wa* like a 
heavyweight boxer who get* off the canvas groggy at the count 
of nine, and then goes on to win. He also had tho patience to 
wait for an opening that would enable him to deliver a knock­
out piinrh. Because of this he wa* known as "Old Tomorrow, 
hut thii o(ienlng usually came.
This was the case In his last election In 1801. There had 
l)een a growing movement for reciprocity with tlm U.8.A, in 
which even tho Conservative ’I’oronto "Mall ’ Joined. The Ltora li 
were gaining strength all over the country.
Then tarno the break for which Sir John had been waiting. 
Tho editor of tho Liberal Toronto OloV, founded by Macdonald's 
old enemy George III own, was Invited to write n iirlvulo IreatlBo 
for hoinij Ameiicun friends on what step* the U.H.A. could take 
to annex Canada. Thi* wasn't lupposea to be serious; Just an 
acudemle dlscuKHion.
Somehow copies of th# treatise got back lo Sir John, On 
Feb. 17, 1801, he srx>ke to a mass meeting In Toronto, during 
whIiTi ho pulled out tho Incriminating document and read ex* 
 ̂ , crjits to tho audience. He roared that there was evidence that
 .•J6n#plr*sy.6itliledJ6.tetJ!»n«4iJnio
government "^‘‘neics for re uttered hi* famous slogan "a British
fusing to fafPjoln their * subject I wns Ixirn, a Hritlsh subject I will die."
ndvcrsely affecting Indlvir i . |)„|.|n« u,o election campaign, Com-crvnllve Candidates
iHiliry". Tho slrutegy worked, and foe^Conhcrvalives won 
election with a majority fa .31 seat*.
Rlr John had got off the floor to win. but It wa* tV  last 
llmo, The exertion of the campaign had twcn too much, and 




week*. Mri lAVSons had ordered a scvcii 
h|i angin# and will huild a large launch*
will Iy
" I am ih# Lord your God 
which brought you fourth out ef 
the land fa Egypt, lo give you 
foe land of Canaan, and to be 
your God," Vyltlciis 25i38 
A lot of pco|ilo who hove Iwcn 
liberated from Ihoir enotnl## 
hove forgotten the friend that 
brought It alxiut, "Thou hhalt
OTIIKR KViSNTH ON FBBRUARY 17i .









Boclcty for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals or­
ganized. . . . .
Death of Sir Wilfrid Laiirlor.
Hight Honorable I/mis fit. Laurent announced hi* r*- 
Ncw National Gallery f a f
JOHN BHItBT ^
m dM >atw at 4CP) — R aj 'llBAsewit* rut» « oita-
ijc *  »ad •  IxicJw'f » * •* •  Aad ztofWta t o
erf ijjleic$?4. caif^hai JOOft ^  tn;^s bis |p^"fi^
lakt baa»- Ej»*sew»te' V * leptac® Bdl W jraick a* cowfo 
«f to  rto fa  is te to to  e« etofk. «ta»« a tea# f P i  a w
frqis inwtol-. „  . » » .  ____
W *  » .  V  t o w ®  fa t o  ta to iW  
■jptey i*»gw  ^a® to  fw n* last y««r te to *  faiatafa 
fa 'iw a toa to^ia rw * $na!Wsl@to4^ ■«»« m  C illip r  
la "1 »»i»T latoataa# lasi i«ar aa S to to , M
taa:|' '-‘i  i®SE*SS»t* fei?' I  »"*» J ®  t o  19 !*«»  to t.
l '< w W t  t o  a a z j teM . i t o V f  m k I tto . © q ato if Ito  t to  
t o  *§■ "
A to to ff- to » l« *  fa t o  0 4  K taff
to V M ito  t.***-ai« ttofkes id *j« rt. O ** fa IS ctetar**, 
sea* boy*. V  fceWd ra i** te* swaBto' fcroto»» 
fif:er their f-aiehu »■■«!■* k iikd  *  traf&c »
*4 *  li. '■■ii’i  « to 'i^  a.i« !■» i»>'* toweea I t  aa® 2t b*e*~ro 
it-y'r# l« i ta be laea twt to y  » ® e  « Ifa-
WYSt too'.Ato « . to ,. •» I  fcav* toSMt t o x  
fa ta l im v  w
"A4 i »  4* try to trtat Eiy s*taye« to  #'»y I vaato to 
ta Aj- » ptoje*. If I iave • C'tmptotô  1 *sfat# a %.»setiy
i ET-ite it €ftc«. T V  » '» t cwp.ptosat 'i®**** t o  b e*®  *mA 
to  '*d i *ao» I'm i*33«-*.'-'
lta#fTlt'##A ThOe t».kmy w d rrt te# Ai* taisvAM
Ojfa Ci*-ru».3E,| i%<xki into ki* tamer, Kaaa»*«w® latod abota 
to ta y  a  fem riJ  lad ki* ©*ra career »  _parttrato.. "H V  
ka* mvef l»e«a ta'ifiittor few y«»WMl' k* »*A
*'”'A ft^a year* ail© rt a a i to(4gA to ĵ xake toe NxlLi, it * *'iMl 
to*|A. -tait espaiaucffl cease* toere a'lM be a ta* fa fftKsto
to  tasikt «».«* »bo -.isii^t mA bave laade a  © to ra to ,
E»a**»w'b** I f f  tfa* tom taaa... aab to  •# #  w  ta«  
cit'Tifae®.. to Seattta a ®  liflte a to * fa t o  iiffi*  mA  Iferstoy 
fii!4 CJevtla® fa to? A ffietw v Hoekey ieaAfa* ®fa aasMW to 
t o  tok
“f  fa a f fa  tafaf'bl i  ccs-M pSf y sa foe NHL» fefa I  aesw  
Bf©*® SI* i §!««■*»..''’* Me fe® 'tS”' a ®  fa-'Assal *ea*aBt* 
m Aiii m  t o  mmg to  'Cksyi* F » to r  a ®  m m m  M  f» f»  
lit to  AltSn aifo to  a»4»tof«'« fa i» fo ef fetea-
p,tJ ®s*#y •to fw  r t if . Wistoe S laftoa,* fa 
It».a5-C'a;s'® aa*. reftitor-iSA •  tos$ 0 0  fa 
fc.e« 5  JbSifj*** «Scfe» f.ta* la* par«*ta ipwe “to t I  
i l  wa* taise la -f*! I® m.<ss* “ At-tr ji« *»
taiefey. V  isaB® Netaoa M f |® , Leaf* fa t o  W xsi*» to  
l*>ff.»»joitii to  a year a»4 farys*"® » to *  aecifflto
jte if <«ift ta®i M  iser cect fa  t o  s2Jis.t fa te* to*
SiEWBe fa its* torkef **fa » f*. a®  to  fa l^»  fa tafataw 
» |*e , ta ip ®  keep ifee ffmUy tc fe to r- Tcdty Carrie wcrki^w-ifo 
R iy ia foe f'afasly tasiiee**. Geea s* wwki#* toward a master * 
Aegife m ioeiotofy at Hanff®  a® Beb^t* 
law at Ccjmell. ' ‘bpcrt made it ail pcssibta* _ Bay taJ*. it  
V T ®  to keep t o  y»^i*f«r « •**  busy a ®  out fa tiwuw* 
a&d II feeJj® G«®e a® Bfa» I«» taw* uBiversiiy-" G«w wa* 
a ^xm m d  fc to i*  i*aayer a ®  lk * .  If* m  t o  C#rtaa 
taryiiy,
E if  t i  • I t  tH a ffto f i« #  fa Wi « m
ftf>ggtet abaut n myc* tail Tiss a to a it *w # I  d l* a  to c®af»
E *© M I  lo ip j
is.:iBes» w'ofk—t o  ray wde a®d ciiiM r** ito  tie  faraMy. l a  
fasi*.iiae*s... I f *  c-wajifasove.. Mk* *i«wL a ®  y«*i kav* 
to ti*»lie m fm  sake a wtawfaMI'̂   ̂  ̂ v  —
’"TY,*!'* sta leS'KiH Ta iryta* I® leata to»e Pa R.fof*—
»«,« ® ve to tes tk  m  ym  take .• »1ujsfaK.f He •  aa
fT.ftai Cid Kags.. toagb a imxa- *lsb. are a  'sefsî  pi*m
to t o  Aftarta ;*« « ■  Ito key te a fm  a ®  ar* t o k .^ . to 
■prefc(*t iiie  West to sto* 'Caawliaii jito-ita fto ii* agasa tta i 
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Taaai W A tto®*
PAeaiafaa ..................
Teaai W A  ffoiia  ........
VaaMfaa W A Aeteam' 
Biftleto m \
Staaf HtaA A vxifa
W. lartieit ......................... * IH
f  eato Atotoiata
FAexafaa  I I
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Sataltowi  --------     IJ
D H S N a  T U R N S  B A C K  ( H )  W iN G S ' A S S A IA T
Mstotxml Caaaiies&t* .ffcaBe 
laam Wwtley (li*  reacise* 
for pyck as 4A*momm. Terry
H*.rf*r tlf* k®  Jacsiae* La* 
perrseie feete to lurm bark 
etarfe ©a mt by tw:» Pe'Ubit
R® Wtof* to tte* Or*l pen®  
arOsto fa game at Pe.tr«t De* 
u fa r* i t o  Majf&y <11* to
^gS® m  «Afa a®  IfBiray
Hall tSIi Ji steer® s/f by Hm - 
per. tAP
For European Warm-Up Games
And So Does
By CLAtTIl HKNAl’LT 
Caaaitoa fw m  l ia l l  WriAfa
iYe*t«a.tto fa t o  N1fL*s re e i^ t.a i »#f5t to U * . mxm, V  V .* r w 'e r ®  fro«  t oI a n . « ! i V  *toffi,.ake* »•('«*'» a'japbmto *a t twe®'::ltoee toiwy etocA
lapdcr to 4ei*r*si»ft wbetor #.uf-"#»'«-. '• ta*t Smdkf a ®  wtefb w #  bee*
WINNIPEG <CP» — CoaeAIHufk  
Jaekto M rU ®  fa Can®**i M-fHar; 
t to il botkty toam aaaouat®: 
t o  m to ff fa I*  faayera Aa will 
taka to Esirop# l*a®»y lor five 
warmup tam ti prior to to  1161 
world cAampktosAto at 14»bb 
]aaa, Yufoaiayta.
O ta^eW ri Km IbwlaflcA* 
gfaA Maitto a ®  WajrM to -  
jtomioe; dfamctttam T a r r y  
0 ‘kSaUey. B a r r y  MatKaaito. 
te rm  Davli. Gary Btgi a®  
Harvtf ScAmldtj a ®  forwardi 
Pafa C o B lli i ,  MeLa® fr«B
1V «e  KalJoefa M<>fkef lu fa fta ito r **• i Hut « ® e   ̂ fei* to s ^ l tb:
fa iw i wfei® alfefa® t o  *®k®I ' IV  w* fraikttase* aw.krded ifoetcr f®i*t to N e* 'York to 
nkft fa cfay t o  f® ar4»e 'iiiM i: 
riubt w-ere flay®  tafatotoay 
(Kifbi wfeile talk ®t asii-tost to-' 
ye*t.i*atiow fa t o  leaf wa b«p®  
abovt.
CAirafo** Bfafey Hfal. is^f®  
fata « rp  cteww to brrakiaf t o  
*eaM*i stwtof reiMs® fa SA a*
V  •car® bit fato fa tb# srasm 
' t o  t o t o  t o  llawka wAto NewMarshall Jdhaston. T ®
York Raiiftff Ha ® i It  
Bourtotoata, Rlrk MtCanii. to better t o
Ray Catoux. Ce«r»* F'awlkiiir 
a ®  iitorria Moti 
GoalU®er Hmry Gkry, dta 
toacemaa Wayae Mmdeil a®  
larararda Jeaa Cuuao. Qufak 
totmideta. Itaaaa MaeFAatl. a®
®  McLma vffl aet trav*} to Eo-
'^cL i®  mutt Bima It play*rt 
lor t o  world toomatemt. two
fa wAkA must ® goalMadfai. ----------.
OM ® y  ta to a  t o  touroammtlTtatsoto to V lp  tv le fa *  a u h ^
ractad V  to n a  wifo lanaer 
Caaadieo*’ Mattrtot B.i«A*rd a®  
Berfaa GmMrim,
Pit Mania icec® tbrae twsli 
a®  tat up t o  lie brmker at 
Bos'Uio Brutoi arrafwd ® *t fta  
Irtal R® Wtof* 3-1 to mow out 
fa a lanp law  tto «tfo New 
Ytak.
Rm E£tit pick® up a pato to
SfOetU
EEtOWNA HAII.T CO l'R IE*. THV'E.. FEta It. 11®
Long-rime Losers Recover 
And Dump Quebec Aces 1̂ 5
eapect® to kef# iya  fal 'foe toe 
i»  a fal Wife*.
Otof' Hawk swera wara PAi 
Ffpesato. iwkie Rea H®fe. R®  
Hay a®  Eiie NwWtako. Ffa 
Nr» York, it wa* r«si[.jt Part 
Ajsujfw, a«w'ii!f" Ws flr«. to to  
NHU a®  Eail lofaiftoM 
la t o  Basfoo upset. Martm's 
trto a-as paid® ©fa tor J«ba 
lSf.K«BJr,'i* ai® Rob Siewirt,. De- 
irfat s«fers were B>M Cadsby. 
r&o® Sflyife, Bmt* U»eQto§m 
FAQE I k ®  Nfa-«9 Plteaa,
 i Toreoto, wbose eoarb bad beeo
nafflaatof about few team brlwe 
the l»m.e, b ®  i»t>i.ti}fJi to cry 
kiMMi a* Kill* a®  l.5fa» Pfate® 
camtkB® to wrap up CaBa4i»o.s 
Itah eoscA Taa Blaka, wta» ba* 
pall® a *'»«rb a®  re**s® W* 
team befar* th# miirh. ffa fwdy 
on# faai from Jean IkUveau.
I I eat 
the daisiesi" 
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wf toivt W  m
fpr jta i aiki aaaa 
i w f  toto? Ctoicl 
.ffid V -1  bpeciilfr---
SM4 fO iU  rA llU U JEB V.1
#4r- Mdaa. twefaoo# i®  a®  wfaie. matcAtoi m O lO C
iatrtw * #i.'e#f«toBally eieaii —  • Aweial m liw **  **»
I fS f A liltO R  m m C M M  V4I 
Fantor a®##, Dual Rauft AwtomitI* Twai. T A r^  
too# lamry telertor. radio, wted'toieid waiAw*, ttoeiiii 
wtpera, A lasurtoua, tepdto (swdeL i l 2 9 5
Yfiur* tor oaly ................... .
19M CHEVEOLST V S
Wim A m  sadaa* radia ®fo r#*r f®ak*r, € l  1 0 C  
Eaceltoet emditioii ., , Special ofay ▼ ■ ■ Tfa
ARENA MOTORS
T ilt  PORD Ccnifi 
411 Q m tm m f fhmm ? il4 S II
V flB i M art* S.
.Arena bins Out To Be Key 
To St. Louis’s NHL Franchise
ST. LOUIS <AP)-Arthur M. 
Wtrtt Sr. laid W®n*®ay that 
If St Louli 1* to f i t  a Nnlonil 
Hockey Lean# frincbl*#. It will 
hav# to pleii# him a®  Jam#* 
D. Nfarl*, csHHtor* fa Ctoleafo 
Black Hawk*.
arena a®  at hi* prlc#. It I* 
doubtful that a NHL t#am wUl 
b* awa®® to St. Loul*.
Aild# f r o m  hi* oirn#r*hlp 
fa th# Black Hawks. Norrli' 
taother, Bruc* Norrl*. I* presi­
dent fa Detroit Rd Wing*. Fiv*
In a teleptam# Intervlaw with of th# ilx leafu# voV** art
I®  St. floul* GlobwDemoerat 
Wirti m®# It deir that, for all 
practical purpooe*. he a®  Nor­
rl* cfmtrol foe frincht*#,
"W* ara pttotacUy rtkpooaJfa# 
*lBC# w# Itold t o  buHdlnf. C#- 
tral Leifu# territorial right* a ®  
th# franchli#," Wlrti told th#
Th# St Louis Brave* ar# a 
a ®  play In fo N N - N 
farm team of the Black Hawk* 
a®  play tn the 33 • year • <»ld 
arena, which can seat 16,000, 
and ha* ®#n own® by Wirt* 
and Norrla ilnc# HM7.
Wlrti said h# has quot® no 
prlc# on th# arena, but Inter 
e it®  parties report th# prlc# at 
a* much a* 14.500,000.
If  WlrU does not sell the
nc®® to swa® a franchli#.
St. tiOuts was awB®® a fran- 
•hU# cwMlltlonally last wreck, un­
der the provision that suitable
sitottof Mofar#fa Cfatotoo* 3-1.
Tm  sta®togs remato. la to  
•am# order; Chlcafa top w'lth 
O. Moot*#*! a®  Detroit i ®  at 
four potels ls#b;l® a®  Ttaomta 
St* potot* b#hl® th#m. N*w; 
Y«k is l i lt  with »
UROEB INk'EinOATlON
k!#a,nmhlle, US. S e n a t o r  
Daniel 8 . Brewster «Di'm. Md.l 
was urging inveillgatloo fa t o  
l«afue*s cipanito last w'cek tn 
which sis cities srtr# flvsn 
Itagu# franchises.
In a letter to Senator Philip 
A. Hart <D«m. Mkh.», chair­
man of a Senat# sulx©mmltt#* 
looking Into anti-trust aetioni. 
S«nat«r Brtw*t#r wrot#;
"Congress recently pass® I#g 
IslaUon cxemptlnf certain pro­
fessional sports from the provP
By m s  CANAOtAN PROS
ian FrancliKo S#*.l*, last faac# 
club fo t o  W#iiem Hockey 
L#a.fue. i»*{k*d their k«|r»t 
kwdng streak In history WwtoS'
wa* pac® by Ed Hock.*trs. w ®  
aim ta r v f®  two foali.
In Los Angefos. t o  Wdea
tpok to tr fifth game fo sis 
start*, a® their thi® itratghl 
win o\ar Ih# Mapl# Leafs, th#  F'-'.-Jv
day night with to tr albbm# i i^tvck ta« i'« t®  \l'CtBrta from
tilfawft scorfof fiutput, a U 4  
vktory mar t o  Qoebre Aces,' 
Whil# to  Seals «'#r# crunch-' 
Ing t h r 00  i  h t o  American 
Lesgw# d*fc®«f* in San Fran­
cisco. l*»  Aitgfie* Blade* #k® 
64 W'ifl from fo* s«co®'plac# 
Victoria Maple V s fi  
Th# Seals had )uti return®
from a wfoless sl»*g#m# lour ^veti
Biuins Pull Biggest Steal 
Siae SMillion M 's  Job
S ®  A ^ a fa to ^ A m il 3 was » to i fa lhtW®H li««  btafoilit vw«a. A neaaun# or aptii a was y,# deslralslllly fa
maintafotng fo# leagu# concept.
Hifofom •J W J F  
tain i®rts, tacludfog hockey, 
this special privilege, w# ex­
pect® th# league# to accept cer­
tain responsttaUtln.
"When a foagu# sec® to «*< 
pa®. It I* #»p#ct® to treat all 
applicant# ®  a fair a ®  ®ua 
Vsls, Each application shouk 
b# consider® on lit  fodlvldua 
merits rather than on fo# #co- 
nomic benefits that might ac­
crue to foe owner of an existing 
leagu# team or a particular sta­
dium owner.
The Kill., h# said, "has d#m 
onitral® It* lack of responsl 
blllty 10 the spprtlng public" a®  
"1 believe that an tmm®lal# In
set.
Wlrit said Interest has been 
•ip rcN ®  la t o  Iranctafo# ia t o  
Unit® SUtes a®  Canada, Re 
said ®  was well along fo ne­
gotiating with a non-St. Louis. 
non-Chicago group that would 
keen t o  franchls# fo 6t. Louis.
"W# ar# working out details 
of th# arena sal#," h# said. 
"This group Is very responslbl*. 
If a SL Louis group doesn't get 
th# franchise. I ’m sure you'll 
(St. Louis I be very happy with 
fo# group we'r# dealing wlfo."
BOSTON (API -  B o s t o n  
Bruins, strugKlIng to escniK! the 
^Bttonnl Hockey Leagu# collar 
Tbr th# first time In alx yanrs, 
appear to hnve luili® tho big­
gest steal since the Brink's II,-  
210,00 robtary only a few blocks 
from Bdston Gn®en ,
H itort (Pit) Martin. 23, a cen­
tre iic(|iilrc(l by Ihe Bruins In a
Stewart at 14'49 nf the third pe 
rl®  as the Bruins rallied for 
their first victory over th# R®  
Wings In IS games since last 
leanon, In winning, they muv® 
into uiullsiMited imsscsslon of 
fifth place ahead of Now York 
Bangcri.
Demot® to Pittsburgh Hornet* 
of the American Vague after
HOCKEY
SCORES
gimfog ®  Ml# Portia®, which! 
k ® t  the leagu# with M pofota.I 
fwr ahe® of t o  Leafs.
The gam# wa* mart® by a 
t»ra«1 at 14;4T of t o  thi®  
pertod ahen fo# Blade* were] 
•h f®  64. Blad# forwa® Bobby | 
‘khmaut* wa* check® Into to  
tina®i by Leaf defenceman BUI
of AHL club* The Ace* 1® ihe 
eastern divlticm fa foa AHL by 
30 points,
Ih# 13-goal barrag# was foe 
biggest tally rack® up against 
foe Aces In several season*. A 
64 loss to Vancouver t o  prevP 
tm  n l^ t mad# It only the 
seco® lime this seaaon t o  
Ace* hav# lost two straight 
games.
Tto toJda <fa Bifo f f ito  
from offensive leaders Tom 
Thurlby. George Swarbrlck a®  
Gerry Brision. Quelwc'a offence
Five other players chos# up 
side* a®  when th# flght was 
taoken up, four major a®  four 
minor penalties were dot® out 
to the participants.
Single goals were scor® for 
U s Angeles by Willie O’Ree, 
Jim Baird, Marcel Bolleau, Ca­
mille B®a®, Bdb Sfhmifat 
and Norm Johnson.
A®y Hebcnton and tiOU Jan
toafa and Claude LaBross# 
dent of Detroit R ®  Wings. Five 
got foe single.
'Slave Trading In Hockey' 
Said in Need Of Royal Probe
trade with Detroit Jan. 1. t>ui(r»(('tirlnK only cne goal and con- 
another d i v i d e n d  W®ne*-irilHiiing one u»̂ i!.t for Detroit 
day night as he led Ikmton tn'ln 10 gomes, Mnrlln was rescued 
a 5-t vuiory over tho visiting by the Bndns In the trade which
H ®  Wings,
Martin scored thrw? goal* nnd 
■et up the deckling tolly by Hon
Durelle Wins 
6n'~Decision
sent veteran Parker MacDonald 
to the Wings, In 21 games for 
Boston, Pit, nlcknam® for a 
cartwm c h a r a c t cr, ha* con- 
Wiiiiit® fnr T4 gniia and i l*  ai  ̂
lists.
"I guess .vnu might say Pm 
happv to U' here," Martin said 
afieita»W®n#iday-nlght%'»‘gara#
ingninst his former matCK. "I 
WHITE PLAINS. N,Y. (CPl-> think I'm In toller condition
t j\’ DuitIIp of Bale Ste, Anne, than I've ever been tocaus# of B,. nnd Trols-UlVlereii, Que.,!playing regularly and a lot of 
won a dwislon W®ne®ny nightj ttractlce, I ’m relax®. And Pv#
In an eight-round match against also have learn® how to iday 
Al Sewell of New York Citv, iwlth regular llnemates, Dean 
Durelle knock® his opponent Prentice and EddI# Westfall," 
down at the end of the eighth Martin, *ur|trifdngly strong at
round but the belt rang Vwfore alxnit 100 iKuinds, scor® ofay 1 oh''V!nri„ 31..........
the rfacrco eould start the count, nine goal* In his rookie year!' Exlilblllon 'Toronto
By 'HIE CANADIAN PRFJIfl
National i,eague
Chicago 8 New York 1 
Montreal 1 Toronto 3 
Detroit 4 Boston 5
American i-eague
Flodie.Hter 7 Buffalo 2 
.Springfield 3 Cleveland 4 
Quelrcc 8 San Francisco (WHL1 
13
Western i.cagiie
Lrng Island 2 Now Hnvcn 1
Clfoioa..3,.Orcon»boro.,,5.„:.,,,   .
Jacksonville 5 Chnrlotta 11 
Nashville 0 Knoxville 8 
International toague 
,Por.LU,uraivXI‘lbLL,WAj;iis*l. 
Dcr Moines J Muskegon 2 
' Alberta Healor 
Drumholler 4 Lacomto i  
Northern Ont, Jr,
North Boy 2 Sudbury 6 
Saskatchewan Jlnlor 
Flln Flon fl Melville Ifl 
Misise Jaw 0 SuskiitiKin 4 
Interculleglate
VICTORIA (CPI -  Dr. Pat 
McGeer (L-Vancouver Point 
Oreyi call® W®ne»day for a 
royal commission lo study
"Slav# trade" hockey In Can­
ada.
"I want to see a f®cral 
royal commission examining the
status of amateur athletic,* in 
Canada and the relationship be­
tween professional and amateur 
hockey," he told the British 
Columbia toglslaturc.
He sold he wanted to see 
recommendationM Hint would re 
turn hockey to tho Canadian 
peo|ile and "iirevent exploitation 
of our young athletes,"
Tlio syhtom Is sick and "I.* 
Indeeil n slave trade for
llsh® In major Canadian cities;
"See that amateur hockey 
may flourish Independently of 
the grasping tentacles of pro­
fessionalism;
"See that a system exists 
which will permit Canada to 
develop International hockey 
teams of which It can be proud: 
"Examine a 11 aspects of 
amateur sport In Canada."
Hottest Dog 
Found In U.K.
I.DNDON (AP) -  Tho hottest 
dog in England wa* found «afo 
handful of greedy hockey pro, und well tcKlny more than a year 
luoteiH wild nrî  |irlnri|inlly in since liu wa* dognnpi®, 
tho United States," he said, j nnonvmou* i>hono call gave
ItitKAK (iltIP M  ' ‘lb S,'"*'’';J'!!!
Mr, McGccr *aid the hockey 
royal coinmUslon should: greyhound trainer Nornli
, '  ’Break foâ . I  a few ‘ '
IKiwerful and sinister promoters 
liavo ovci' Uttli profc.Hsional nnd 
amateur hockey in thi* country




  i ir “joirvBraM''n{""£5:o(K)rwA'ff
a short • odds favorite for Inst 
year’s Oreyhounds Derlry when 
lie tins rpirilcd out of Miss Col*
'!ttt'»*‘kt'niielSf*riorth*of*'linnrton;
His owncr,\ IXKikmukcr Victory 
Chandler, offer® a £1,0<M) re­
ward for hi" safe return.
After tho phono call, Mias Col­
lin went with detective* to a 
W L  T F A I't'ramshnckle kennel in tho gar-
2H 15 7 IH5 1,17 (W den <d a houHe In Dunstable, ,3()







aftcp a taste of Walker’s Special Old
You're a Spccl.tll&l In gocxl taste when you 
citooso W,tU;or'b Special Old, Good taste,
          ...,...
good lookfi, and fine quality have
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next
time — make It a point to buy Walker's
Special Old.
H I R A M WALKER & SONS LIMITED
WAlKiaVII.il OANAOAoisTiLiiai or riNi whiikiii son ovia tie viAne
IN THI ■AAINUNI OlOANTIfl 
ANO IN It-OUSSOa PkA#H
140% for fo# mam #venL, last season while us® sparingly.j Jr. Canadiona 6
<r
4
wmmm wmmm mmk mim
i ia z P fS A  i m t  cw p w aa. f i l l * * ,  f w *
Elects Officers For 1966
At Hm  iM nal n to iia f «f to |
£kr. V . J. Kaefii iSnnMr KSPi 
M l  fl; t o  M f f  9t lirt-, €> A
ciKifVfffiri, lArf, 
;ttifp |e#" t o
iLte Cl-,
SWINGING
i f  M- I ,  L Pfity- wta .8«i
I H alto  HiO, § A m ik m 4 m m  twrjr. t* I f  t o
rb fp to i p w ® '  wm m  . H  
lw *to ifi» , 1-C* \
fiM .a«M»flMlt]r S t o  m  W m
Am. myrnhama. t f  SMMtof
sTOSEifeie** taavitto®  tos« .
safif Ktaf; Irt
Mrs.' R-etart U sm i Und
pifSifieBt. Mrs. Ctorfe F rto t;'
es.is*«« »i - j
Wdmnm-A. «*cr*laj7 , Mr«.'
S«.tafd«y t o f t  «ks
a 'tto  W «*fo to  €««»«»-■ I ^
I ity  H a l. f-M ii S5»ar« siaw»ars | ; 
i yxm d  u *  Westajde Sqsaotfs ler I  ̂ _
> m  fa few to til*  c a to l}, A \*ry«m  m ^ o a m .im
Satoday. Party Jiqfot m t o  to ®
tf©  Party ta it *  \a*sey; Cafeteria f*t®  Cb'-ick
a ®  ©e* fC't to© far away. Stars-'
^  to t ta  .n a rto ra  ^  tasfftt su p i*r v id  be
TtK’a'ifaS Sft<toit Pass* Ci»b , j*o%-to*d arto all faacesrs ar« 
&Qi»1 to ir  P-arty Ntgift ai tfe*:
( A qtock ttm a d m  m  th» im  (O iu «  tolu^ fa_Peacid*ad__wia|^^N i*M  to to
Wifa-ieM Hail « , Maastay. Fete
fa S«0araM a®|**v«*ary,M ra, M a ie to  R '$ *:}w *iie r Baal,, rcporto to t  to jtor tomtMttoa to cteMtatoiprednKtye* Cf ait̂ ÊEBâ maa f ■—«■»»» j , — .n— j •.tie n w. ivs«i«wsi *w«» vm 
" ’^ 'c a iiiitf  t o  Aaac# md to f© m itr« a s a r« r .M r^  tosary fa t2M »»* f»«-|need u  t « f  tovard.
rtotokt. M to 4  
Mfa ffascrf bafl, 
tn
jj^ck i * *rw *»  at ta»ae a ®  M*®®i&«Et«d to M m  teistoey Ltogta- 
I secretary, Mrs. Rfasart tafa as-1 »kat ljoGi.s. m azaoim  a®  
atot® by Mrs.. Aiciito 6«®t *© if *
Peacb I ®»cat»Eai aecrett^. Ms* I rfakke* fa t o  to ffe r 's  fttept®  
Walter Hall.; echffle*., Jtes. Marf-': at BrocteB»re, B C : l »
aret I * * ,  a ®  staaiard bearer, [i^ u g  caSeetoars sere fetrs- 
i Mrs.- Wiiisaar i b tt®  to »jc* I clas-sfrQicms a ®
M m  Bsuemary Kufa a ®  Mr»_:; p(ac‘.sel 'badts aere s**t toiadLs fa Peactea® caiis*« t o  ser a * *  ^
• rtMr  .c®—Tta ' c:r,.rw*.r «-.W 5^* ®*.;to arei® kwes la E,=*rv*«
be C;al^ a®  tMi daacc v l i  ®  
j call®  at t o  m v  4aae*H-’» k-vei 
I A i square daacers are avi.t® 
'! to rose a ®  ^sa a  t o  tm , the 
: 'T f UT'krs f'lii iS'Ovide t i *  efaf.ee 
' etc., a ®  t o  daacets are atod  
'brof a &afat ia to f. la Pe»-
t o  Fhtovto® Couacil iCfflE.
Rennerts aer* feeseat® 'tar aB; Si69f|HLT M I^TfNG '
fa&cers a ®  ctaaveaef* fa foe? At t i*  regular is»o.tfeJy rsieet- 
c ia to r’i  amwiae* duriai to ;  jag tfe* » a  R *f® t, Mjss Row-
fast year.̂   ̂ ra*xy Kag f»e$*i® a ®  t o
&si*ff»iity _ c©BveSim,;^^g;,|jf3j^  eDB\-effl*rs wwe ap-
Mrs. Hoa-ard WiiliaHss. Ito .,! USAltel. Is&aaigra-
Ctearle* Bsicala® a®  ^ *-jtto B .a®  Mrs. L.. If.
  ___ „ , la%Tf©®* Prtoto, •iBraoei a ®  Mrs., K»my Mae-
a ®  ts*s* are very few fa tos*Ip 'fa it fa aiKtost itai® 'Ktore to®'- Aeatae.; wesrM affair's. Mrs. A. P.
ticiets k it, s» a i 4aaa#er* ,fto i-|»  t o  f® r  116**l8ii. | pettyyto*: ssiperflaity sbof,
mag m  a 'lt*®to tos ,4»ar»l Service* _at ® t o  a®  .aisrttoiMy-s.. d a r k *  Ba«tk® . Mr*
RANIkBAGiS 




Bst's sMMMac am  
.MMc aaesta
to(S«.s> f> iS*«l S* tM'» taiMrtt
Ibe Circle K Club ka» stre*- 
s® ttot daacer* v t i  a©t ®  ad- 
mat® aitiKw* a reserve tacifa
i t OHmr m m an a c»ck K a « « - .ecaveww'. Mrs. Stebert 8®**., i^ f Laartsare I^esto « ®  Mrs.
. Wb**HV-M»rs fai'^re ^  sp».|-pers® a Mrifo jwrtea.se m t o | | f o * .^  Wiliams; auwlanr to
Nest Weei—detaiis «a t o  I vate* fa i&is. sercto*. | tovid LteysW te«* Hsaae, Mr*.
Mamiee*** ' i »  Amw®  Square | T®» to i«  farcei* fa f » j B .  p. Maclata*. Mr*. Ceci Iteu 
ia w e  .lamtoe*. i# ® * *  tk to * * . to « ®  ffato.? to tf**®  a ®  Mr*.' G. P. imrie
 --------------------" •«!#!» .a® m m ff  M m
m id a m  at 'to  toMpa
tk i Smmdm S tofa ta W'aa-
fxfal tiMta#® to  attranrbtve 
dresses m.a4e rtartof llesr fa l  
•eaiftf f'iasi** at fd a m r f  
Fasiwia.*, to ir  P®-. H  Paab-
t o  .itor, ftat fa i i to  to*a- «tofto«« tfaC Wwfay
'ijg. a lfa i «■*'# r t to to ®  taf tb p & to . r® to , 'IMwe#
to.' G nto  M fr* 'to ts *t *1***- Tfar. ttabl Mfais Westoieiv
i ®  a Y’a to tto  Hm« «  a ®  i ^ ,  a ®  'toi*t to y  tok. Ito
tto to  a to e  ar* to ®  fa t o  pfai.fa® ® i  fa V«f®?
■; Ciste »iS t e l  tow  Party N iiit  
ta t o  l4eiiM  Haii- Bfar pBfa* | 
tm  'fa Owak w'ii to * oaito'' 
a®  t  tafaffa *m im  • ’#  *« m *  ■
 ̂vto*'- A » tto  la irto r t«ay  a ® ;
; f t i l  e« t o  Itta  m t o  MwstaAs 
"'Sfuai® Party Ifigti t# ito *- 
Ed fe to r  fa Tc«*si*t 
».'ii r.ai to * teaare a®  a bfalet 
'Siiffer »"'ii be prev*3®.
l̂ &okiag ta feiurday. Web M  j 
a®  a.Eaa !»"© Party Nigkl* m j 
t o  Valley. Tto Staii'ustcr* a ®  | 
t o  Ogofmg^m * 1.11 jotatly t e l  
to ir  Party H ifit ta t o  Sewit 
Hall ta VernM. F l  Stoer fa 
TVaaatot. w'lli caii t to  dawe 
a ®  a butt'Ci %'ii to f«t»- 
\'.fa®.. F iirto r **>ysti,, ta iMivtr  ̂
'to  Fr'0®tor T*''trke* *'11 t e l  
ttaar Part.r N3gM t i »  'V« t o  
'^ ti *-i.ti H ii ft tm b  .fa 'Oi'©V'Slie 
t o  eawee a ®  a b'faffa auitor 
*'Sll be .ppskifai®- 
'G'taw-iig 'ta Satoday 
I  a ®  '*.f*ta I*© Party 
m t o  Valey. la t o  W»fefa 
C®a'.ffiî B6.3ty H al is t o  Wapis
*m  r n r n ^ m fP V  m ^ a i *  




a ®  llwtad
G-.
Repert* were .pcrteai® by to
V
rtPdrtt gtaaai* rufiatal y alireifa- 
Aoilt ttofa
*[*fe
mm. »  lto*total'tefta«»rto».:tti«ejr.. 
ta be fcrw*®® ta to  Saw to ,  n **, p  
CteSarea WmA..
Tbf«* to® f-arcfa* '».efe tmx 
ta aa €® a *®  to r*****  m d  t o  cbafto «»*
Wales, a ®  fcve pair* fa .glai.**»; jpta*'*® 'S® kara ibat .Mr*., 
a®  IS eye eaamaatm'S »***• 
pr©fai® far cfcildrf* fa iseedy 
famto-* m Sc'teil D jilrirt 23..
Baktag was doaat®^ ta saks 
csmiiirt® .at tbe Hasfatai Farr, 
t o  total C >»»ri fa XAmam asd 
ttt teas at t o  P at®  itotydfatwe* 
lb«'«. a ®  tfaietotteaft* 'were 
.m.a]fcta a ®  sert'® at t o  YFlsta 
C *®  CS'ub to ta lly  taefaSNia- '
»fa* ta
t o  J*s«* ».. BysrI.# Metrieoal 
-t farmer') Fstol. to' Kata»*l 
.CstattaMtai Pr©j«€t tm d  a*4 a 
.toaaitaii fa Ste@ was mate ta 
t o  tm i. t o  t o  a*rw




T O N Y ’S
tfiffwiiMt* wM Apf&M toi 
•I'll. Paafataf
ifa




F«{>ruaiY l8,19-8d)0|i.m . 
Rutland Sdwol AodhorkiRi
A d im  I I  » i  St®t«Sf 'Me; CMMrea SM
AROUND TOWN Wl Concludes Valentine Lunch
Tto Eaft Katonta Wamm'i
latiitai* etttay® it* atutml 
Ixmbam  i«sre«tJy ta t o  Cosn*
A taffprfa* teMat faswaer «a*|ttoun«iiaal «S1A ftoaAa ia 
Italii far MIM Mafltoi Me-abwM ito ea® ftafap a ®  toae*,
KtaSe* at t o  teK# ni toM to e* to t o  Rebfaili* a®
Manm Oici b W  TtowtaM:OtMftile** md m  Saitatoy 0$ 
f i t®  fwresiy,. Mj'*-. Letiif ,|ilr©v« ta Pcartrtae srtta | jjjgjjjiy HalL
le tij »•■'** to?' rttavesee. an-iw.® ita atte®  tto Rttokaa \aS#*i.ts»e| lusttoiQe era* eoevfa® to  
by E4ee« Htyte'. Mi*.,|Te*- t a  t o  t o  a*,3*®.  | . ^ , y  Fajnireittof, a® 'Wai
fk l ltriv*"sf as4 Mr* C to tb rtj*  tart®*y torty i t  t o  fa, to t o  leffatr mastMy
bytlf.le atrtti®  wtUi tto gaswe*. |Mr. a ®  Mr*. Dytiei,, ujf*p|mg
t.w»i''i»M(* f*"be»toi»i». '•■eiei'wtor# to a*4 Mr*. Dyeea »e*«i 
*« 't®  ta iw f*  to a  M p»»'t.*;to totiMay gmrxa 
a®  t o  to to  ekrl ta « *«® ' ^  „  „  ‘St ™ Jr ̂
are
good, dependable paints
Rtttta® toveftfo-da.jr A<tv®isi.t 
CStfaCte ttafaf*Cjftk,
Itfadal trcsm Dvvkmi
Mr. aad Mra. Melvia SmalaadTbe rtrat Ik . K»»a Cwb Park
Saturday a ta rt-;^  patmU  Mr. a®
tuf at 19 *..», I Mr*. Enani Smelaad ea Kact
t  E Wfata armi to  ls*etojMo««tata R«*A.
tail ^ ta^ ttraday  to MUatoo Oly ar* Paitar
m a r/a ^ k io  M r ^  mI* I t o  *>»vk» U t o  wcrfaarytoartim  man Jarkwta. u r. a®  aua  ̂ ^  8cv#Blli-d*y
churctoa fa Brlliali 
He » a i tto fueat
IWlii. Mr. a ®  Mrs. Wal ter‘ »*’•  
Kernb. Mr a®  Mra. WiUJam 
Dyne*. Mr. a®  Mra. ten 
Melchalkaw, Mr a®  Mr*. Ortn 
Rotafl.fre«, a®  Mr*. Ruby Caa- 
ner at hsi tome mt StackareU 
Av* f t ir r *  were award® for
Adventist 
Columbia 
speaker at t o  iabbatti amice 
ta to  RuUa® cburcte
Mr, i ®  Mr*. H. Ctototor 
I from Abbotsfo® spent to  week
Alter t o  ACWW eolkcl, m t«- 
tort anaseef® t o  rfal call »ita 
tltair taeortia br«® fa dto- *®  
t o  m totM  «*r« ra®  to t o  
•faretfaf.
Correspettooca dealt ®tli a 
ktler frocB to  Moipttal AuaU- 
tary refardtaf t o  usual rtaoa- 
tto . a®  a k iiw  from t o  secre­
tary fa t o  Prtoceto Wl asktaf 
lor tesfauttoi to to tre im t®  
at t o  ooeveatto which take 
place at Okaitafaa FaUt ta May.
Mtmtori eapress® to lr  
<k*pe«f ayiapafoy to t o  treas­
urer Mr*. Gertie MacDcmnell 
oa t o  recent death fa tor 
father.
A repwt waa flvtn on th# 
sick a ®  vislttaf, a®  to  stag 
tag fa 0  Can®a brought th* 
roeettag to a close.
®teriMxm tea was then serv® 
by t o  hmtaases Mrs. H. Prttcr 
a®  Mrs. W. Dumbletoii.
t o  fames fa cafa* a®  refresh-;,,^ daughter and her
ntem* were ictv®. husba®, Mr. a ®  Mrs. Leona®
On Friday Mr. Wolf drou* to
Ottor fasftsni to t o  VtBty 
aret Mark Albrecht from Ores-
ton, Mr. a®  Mrs. R. Helgasoa 
from WlUiami Lak* Mr. a®
Saskatchewan, Donald Dasher 
from Calgary a®  Mr. s ®  Mrs 
F. Basarato of Prtaca George.
Mrs. Keenlyside
• Is There Enough For All?" 
This It the title fa th* first of a 
series fa five film discussion# 
i«e*pons«r® by the University 
Women’s Club, tto ®ult ®uca- 
tion deiarlmcnl of School Dis­
trict 23. and various other 
organizations, on T h u r s d a y  
evenings beginning tonight at 8 
pm. in room 15 of the wesi 
building of the Kelowna Secon­
dary school. The film Is t>re- 
sent® by Ihe Voice of Women 
«®cr Ihe chairmanship fa Mrs 
C. W. Knowles. It deals with tho 
relation of the world's fo® tut* 
ply to world jioiHiiation.
Two films will be shown: 
People by the Uiliion a®  Can 
the Earth Provide? These will 
to followed by a panel discus­
sion and questions from the 
MiHlicnce.
Ill** nuunlKTS of th# panel 
nro Mra. Hugh Kconleynldo of 
Victoria, a nn'mlicr of the Voice 
of Women nnd the wife of the 
cK-dlrcctor Kt-norai of tlic Unliwl 
Nations Tcchnlc:ii Aaslstaiice 
Adminisiraiioo and cn-rhainnan 
of th# It C, Hydro, Mrs, tl, A. 
Poihccarv of tlynma, John 
KiUon from the Summerll® 
KHpcrimcnkal Kann, and Donald 
M, Black a former m®lcal mts- 
sionnry and tniblic health of­
ficial.
- M®*ralor Is hlri. Anna K
Jundzlc of the Voice of Women.
    .iiiiiBi.igiiiiiiBr..
ROYAL irrATION AXED
IIAUATER, Scotia® (CPI 
The tiny railway station her*, 
often us® by the Royal Family 
on Its way to vacations at 
nearby Balmoral Castle, closea 
in March under British Rail's 
economy drive. The neat near 
e»t station is Aberdeen, 53 milca 
away.
MORE BOOKS BOt’OHT
Can®lan publishers s o l d  
about I I  per cent more books 
last year than In IM4.
Is n hafa fer fee I* id Sewn, •««* kefaer 
I* sM «• toia s cKatr asctui* el lew 
asck ® at Dess IMS ® a msk* srark 
eitncvR. lesa you fraai twrnlAo ever In 
bs*f Tims ns*eine,wswtss<M sslnkesas 
lliMsaiMli In iMMOr* Rut toe It ooe* 
newt Im til tut* tuKtrtrt. Ttmstelon's 
TSC't els* tat SttatS rtiltt (fom tuch 
tuffttlna eulcklv, pItttsnUy. I autlly eoed 
hr lumlMet, kMk-tclw, tcituca, Nki 
ptint, tntuWe, ihtumatM tnS nturKlo 
pain. OttT-R-C’t for IttI rtUtf. lit, 8t .S* 
It drug ceunftrs tvtrywOtrt.
Par SnI latW. tw TMMiWM*t HAI Rtoi aiaĴ Â MiRRai SkŵMUHŴnRn̂HS P̂HP Ŵ̂ŴW  ̂̂
«Mt Mtap r*-C« iMMMey. Halts Otwv 
tl AS tl S® ittiHn tytnf*t>w*» t-
T82-44TIF r®  Weeh
' N T  F n 1o  N
■■ii
PAINTING & DECORATING
Consuli US for your home dccorallnx problems.
Take your choice of paint or wallpaper . . .  or combine 
both. Whatever your preference, you con always detjend 
on us to hnve both the wide selection and the skilled 
cruftamnnship to assure best decorating results,





rRODUCTti i . p .
M  horn® delivery
Caravelle Car®s ltd.
are pleat® to announce that 
 .̂̂ ..foelT-ffPtlllDllMXL  .
MR. ALEX MONROE
be in Kelowna
Feb. 28, Mm. 0, Incl.
Mr. Monroe la a well Known expert in th# carpet Industry. 
We toliov* that Kelowna hni rnruiy had an optwrtunity 
to talk cariHits with a man of his Knowicdge and experi­
ence. If you have a carj '̂t nctil or problem, Mr, Monroe 
will bo pleased to help you.
Day or F.vcning Appolnlmcnfa May Re Made In 
«wMMi»AdyRiii**i4«IMb«»(ii»W4ofi(t»ltfili ' ■ Pbo® .i.i782t204fAr—
75 off!
iVna I f  52.75 off every gallonryo^ washable, end lets ySIdeaii your
allbrd to paint tho town red! ^ ^ ^ H jjjjjjV  in water. ^
average sized room. So doesn’t it make sense to want to finish walls or trim with a durable, sculT-
hurry down to your D-H Dealer nnd save a bundle? resistant paint that’s easy to wash.; F
Choose H-H Carousel Latex if you want u mat-* . Your 13-11 Dealer has hundreds of fresh, bright
finish paint that is easy to apply, dries quickly, colors for you to choose from.
On sale for a HthUcd time only at these B-H Dealers:
teglimRSw&LEBIXXUtJî
•Rcg’d Trade Mark
.421 C'Rwilon Avt., KcIowiir
<
ANN lANDiRS
IIIM      X'.m
Parents Applauded For 
Refusal To Compromise
Wimm A m  A p irtw f
» * mi a m a® Mt. A m  t o  wM M 'm
fa lifcl
■jf iTtm- m m  M m  t o .  m ^ m fa, t o  m m
'W A  t o  'te te p  to f s»'fa- U -to  te to  to  to w  I  fo to
l!»$  U  «  N w esto*. t o  to « *t t o  pMitosJWt Is 
■-fed toV:*r’i  ® 3f»lw » y e \ Hf!F .piMBis-&»>- SB* .raltt5̂ s 
"tot t o  «irsv#i tsm  saeal to  t o  'm m y  faaav-#sr
Tfe emnm ta •  cMfal EMu Am tm A m x t  MnA M
ptowr. wto •eta'fuay I «a tk « « a *ry  actofa *rl»«r« t o
j. a ®  •  »QA-«to tatan. > faculty ta agci fifaa M
,| Barme* t o  atod m* to c a t | la «ft-_ We call, fack otoc by otar 
j ©f tiEJcs l» fack \sp, t o  aafato
I a® uke to  wita us tai Iwcb*
■ eobs a ®  cbuicb aFfata*- i !»»• 
always ©Wig®..' NaturaBy t o  
stis wita us a®  I irive t o
bofse. , „ ,
%'acsievKr ac .are tarifad i».;C¥'«i tto ifh  i itâ ’C ask® t o
Sir Charles Wright Ihe IM
t o t  aa^bfs., intb t o  cart^toa  
«f «ae teacto . iU to u^i i eaB 
bar GaraMtaa, ®c 'fotasta cai t 
calltaf *n« Mw. CMaoa. Y«*ter?l 
day .1 ask® ®c wby t o  c<»-: 
m m s  ts> call me Mrs. Qknoi
n j M m  A m v  f m i i s .  f s m .  f m  I t ,  I M  w t m f
oiaate ta® ttaM tak Vtonrite to n  
ItoMrata ter a a n to r. ta ria  tat 
taaatataiglMu Str* Q (a»faa "re- 
ttnd" a to ®  to e  a ®  tatea to t  
t o  cfetaee l» a to y  totota- 
im. t o  aaitai'a mdsmbc
■ fae©’9gers.
favef*: sws«ss •*«  i-isdl
I t e  far H is to r'i car stys asi4, 
t o l  a tci made fix  a*r**a. Sat :• 
luu  lakcB tfa  car out seceral. 
tiJKi** b it kas tu y ®  off tat' 
aaata streets, lb *  po4ic* t o  o&t 
‘ aee far.
Last week far in->tfar got 
( to  fa ufat sfa u»s 4«jLg ate 
a ®  acgrr. U»ia'»
itfa r tfa  »ar on kii
a J«'» ito ,
Liaoa'* (JUSuiteFteat is r.o daWs 
k«- t i  a*y» a ®  far '•ce-kiy il* 
luwa&fe i ’jes h-cci IS ta |2 
mg i!i.s u,!T:.e, T tis  meaa Lifas
Wiil you say sessietait* <© ,;'£*** 
t a « kgnter? r-
FRiEKP I?« K'£EP.
fterawe'* Ifa  to fa r  lfa,.r mfKlim j to cal. t o  fyely«- t o  ari^wer® 
is iweseW- 1 aa® a  were tow re'ri led to » * coiafoflaye c a to *  
’v,ii* but I  w ato aevw say ma ,| yoa M r*- Oton.,"
Tfa fackke® ;s m t  B tm m  : 13^*1 tMs mem t o  aaate fa 
put me ee tfa  s j* i tow ':jE .te«ata a bamw? Wkal 
' '  ' ' ' ■ ■FUZ&
VICTORiA iCP)-fa]lsay oaeiSoto P to . to t o u ^  a 
maa brtafw t o  gap fa faw *.jla to  to® to li«ra .eg i*a  Amaa-I fbia toteet ta® took liim ba®
t o  fame .Mrs of ABUrc».c'.dsi!a. ' Ito to .  ABtafatto. It  was a eo-i
8®t
e,KptoraiisM fatf a ceaaary ago: 
a ®  a aea to m  fa ® v*ai,tirers: 
aoriklist to r *  aow- 
He is Sit Cfarlcs Wjragbt. I*., 
a  fas* latest, faat set secessarily, 
•bis t o t  e a r« r fa s  b t»  ta *» : 
‘ offcc* at HMC itokya®  fai*-. 
Sir Cfeark* is just fa,ek fm a
tatJM
Dear U ® »  r'-rr;*:iiir‘ My 
Ey«>; Sarry. I  wouto't move 
a siu&cle to get t o  iemteaee 
sfartex® by a aay or a dzme. 
i appLa® your parec-s fc>r ifa-x 
laugtee-xi a ®  ifavr re f.ia ; ti> 
fxitnpimtitse.
Dear Ajcb: ik .r n .ar!:®  
a tJBe fa i, SerR,A.e'» motaer is 
a o#e pexsoe • a b-t
, tritEiiy. w* kave ro 't'ag  is
c«ri-s!voffl- If oar aad »>i 
: cnarried far da.'-.g.t'-er i 'uo-»Ids'i
sfauld my reacfaa fa? 
i j r a
Dear P'uto®; Sfa faes 
ujsb »  too fauHsmy a ®  I to  fourtfc Antarctic m.p ta to -is b  Adiiaraity, b e a d i a g  t o  
rhiM 11 b*ar way at hrm g you 1 last ftv* years. To few men is ; Ito a l Xavai Scieatific Service,
■ tfa  frotea «c*aR«®l so fasuliar.
t o  Ofarto sffiTv® .wto t o
Royal Eajpiseer* a ®  B iifab  ai- 
leligeBic*, .Sarvace fatwe** t o  
wars ta re«*rcb wita t o  ftr»b
C'i a- - -
as tfa  t o t 'few weeks by 
asktai K’.e to m el®# fa r  ss»tor 
w'fa©'t feâ ve b® .-mail tasaer 
parlies ta iEEy faiiie,
i feel c%j fauffeief-iu-law is ......   ^
' fc-.attag t o  womaa oa us a ®  I  j gaterT Drop tfa  Gerataaae teta | i m t c etmeat m ta r. i equtpp® ton few a warttata iob 
'. resect it. Am I w roof * I reafae jc ®  I t o  Mrs. W fateveriser-! H a  a«a*e »s I to ®  to  t o  ea-'daectm g 600 scsesatists koktag 
t to  a  aa cxpto ive  situatioa a®',= Eaiw i$, S fa wai m m  reaia*.; p ® a « «  cd Robert Falcjc*' few ways to  cfackm ate eew'Cto- 
I'a  fa e  to kaa-w 'faw to a,aBaie , taut j-on fe v *  m  fastre to  lo to S c o tt a ®  n was a peuty .bead® maa weapoas.
to  C fa rto  a ®  bis narfy I iwofrasm lateltaC to
^  • • • •  »  •  » •*“ * !  
i,m m  m r m w « a
r wwteblla wkm i
waa tatata ta»* few taktag atsaas-
at
Wlii ffli** out €m stKxie <4 li#: fa **  oe* tbtag to say ta ker.
Dl-K.kMITE LADEN 
Dwr Dvbw a fcic«d r*i»U0*' i. 
s.£:p * .*1  set fiv * peo^ie tfa j 
rvf'Et 10 eseitise stair.iii*ai®  | 
gall i'll fat B*r*ic* wouiia’t 
drears of .piw.,tUEg fa r friectas oe 
tse scot tk-i way — a ®  sfa 
jisouVl m :  df,J it **> fa r rootor- 
' is-iaw c ito r.
your- frteztastata c« far a ®  tfa t 
jS* CMS reiaa..
METAl. FtaEJfO D  MATfe* 
Utfa's Great Sait lake coo- 
lants rtiougb. .laagBtssiaxB to 
nceet i&e U ait®  States* «*® s  
■fos J-f®  y*a.r*.
t'V Sir Cfear.let that spedi® tfa  
grecB top of Scott’s t«®t durtag 
to ' IS'l3 seaicb fc'f tfa  k»st ex- 
pib-rer.
Sir Cbarto d'cg tfaoiU|..k to  
. SM>m a®  retriev® t o  joiTBii 
tkat Sco.tt bad ss be _
awast® dea’a. 11* yxtrcial toidj vaaces. 
‘ tfam. Scon fad reacb® tfa  Tfaee
He re tif®  offectaliy ta IMT 
*m  wem to live ta West Vaw 
crai'ver. fa t sociB jota®  tfa  B-C- 
researeb co^acil. La,ter fa wa* 
call®  back to Watotagtoe to 
fa:lp keep Ameiicsj&s mlatmed
A rwcipfatJl ttafata w «  **1 
tifi at tfa  em m m  tofa of Ufa 
em U  to tfa  ARtauTtic fas*. 
Great Wbate River, a  
Bay. R«cordtags fwata that' 
Baafaefa dtaiuriaoces at oppo-' 
site poiar regtaos are siaiiiar 
a ®  are ccurretat® wita s'ust 
^ t * .
Spaee researek is eipcci®  to 
faaeUt frtwa lae e»,i-*ditwfis’ 
tta to ft- 
to  C ferk* mm H cofajdmag
Oid-FisMoiwd 
Sucross Stoiy
H0i$€H4!Lll fA P M tefa ta iifa  
bora Gaorga V . Itaffiiiir. ate* 
offered iweantay l» kw  iBMlW 
if a m  ®  Sfatotatof (tenb ito ta  
ioi' ttSatiW.OW. WBom to
til itata M.6W In dteit
I^nt fa  went IhIbi. biMtMMi toa* 
jigsMlf gad tatai gteii
HaBBteiB Itoa Wacka aad n to  
stafaziea to Want f fa d i et Mrw 
York far fltefMyMB.
M'uiftay 61, faa a '
®  eapertafac a* a car:
aboiui B 'I i  t i  s 'b srtaEbfir ad-1 retireiseiit agata—fa t tfare w
to be doe*" be&r* fa  
fstor* .year* s i rela«*J take* tfa  fiaal itep.
daatarwMp raaaagcr. 
wa ta M citaatT sa^  tae waa 
managtag hif fatifaT** ftM  dfab
ersbta to r *  v fa a  fa  waa lY. 
He facactta a ear aataamaa ta 
Lao* a ®  Saata Baibara. CaM., 
to a  ret.uritad to Ca&ada aad 
b o u ^ t t o  <wm auto faatawii*.
: He retuTB® to t o  Itafad 
.,Sti.to ta IteM bta two yearf 
; iater moc® to HoeiQiula. .©wtag
FRIDAY NKHT
Shop These Downtown Stores 'Til 9:00 p.m.
Shop These Stores 




# •  «
Sat., Fta. 19
tn m  9  'l i  <
ON
Fri., hh. 18
Itata 9  fa 9
A PRE BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
25% DISCOUNT
on all Fragrant* Products
I f f  mm l l i l i  IUfiifai.Y f w t f  
•n 4 i |  AlONII.iY, Fdi. 3IM.
QUAUTY PAYS!




ctettitai III i  fotal nn fiiy  
frierf, Stffi TaNe, C ^ e t  
laM f. TaN# Um|», 1 
Cwthidfi*. MafAHOC Rkki 
aifel 2 Ficiiwft.
All For 1 9 9 0 0
You tfa  Bctler For Value Whra You Sic^ M
TURVEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Cfafawtto TrtadfaUT*
H i t  PMMlotY St-, KcfawM rhoM 76M»iM
8 irt LL rtooM or n ’RxmiB
Young Men's
JACKETS
Quilted Nylon Ski Jacket
I'cnuirct concealed hooil, it’s reversible 
ami it available in Nhadet of blue, 
goki and black. Sifc* ?b - 44.
Reg, 19.95 Weekend Spccijd
Hip Length Plaid Jackets
I' l Mi'iK's I'.idft t iilliir idvlp, w(® fabric, 
tvvi I ililt! Ill III lull |iilc in nhadc* of 
Kti'i n. bmsvii aiui lilnr, /ippcr florrt, 




Spurt Shlrti lit lainciotii — In wool and rayon blend plaiilt 
and :diado\v checkji, alhcrs in rayon. Shades of blue. bro\sn, 
p'M Sires S, M. I , \ t .  Reg, 4.951,. 10.95
BotO Slk r.yclct
B O O TS






few knitted fuitt. All rite 12.
33r«Save
tlraraRe* table of ilisronlinnrd line* of winter 
wrlibt nnderwear, prJfinaa. Biibtlr* and 
bimiee*. Brobfn *lf# ram#.
( j f i *
r t t a ”





Ave. Vk to 3Vi lbs. .  Grade
rtdifnrnia Frevh lante Teltf
Navel Oranges Beans with Pork
Sunldst. Sweet and 
Jiiley. For lireakfnct 
Juice or puck 'em In 
Itic l.iiiich B oy  .
1.00 In tomato nance.You Save 23f
28oz.tin .  .  .
4 f o r l . 0 0
Green Peas Tomato Soup
Scotch Treat.
2 Ih. cello .  .
or VeRctablc. 
Clark'f Brand.
1 0 o z .tin . I0for99c
Save on Itiese and many more, tlile weekend a'V
FUMTBTON'ST r  w ^ l V l  ■ T i I F  T
•SHOB-ANDGOMPAR|lir« YOim«MONK¥*84VOR IH-MORK^A*
S A F E W A Y
-  i
. . .  -
V ' 1
.............
1 wfa*9a..w<’#sji§H ^ -<•,  . r . j y
>jia« f rowmA a*n.T tmxegm, f«m . fm  it* ig  ^
Talks Softly 
But He Means Business ,
SvlCCSlA — Ja'dtotop: Atoaa, fa *  'ismtSi ,*»*,#» ts*l ''"Bta toy  mm tasmiSiaf »  to i«  *»» |ias.s£liie "direft f a  
Matoj%at» i» %'*#» »sta-"to iw» ;̂ \:*rfeS5?if®s» os^ssa-'m toesc'fa** tey t o  t-ta
'&et*«.al f  c»s.e » y : Aws.*.’ # xr.<' £■,> tae v¥«ir«ay. Y f*'
» C> xws* -.- m a m  « ......
©Hxe t ®  i*M-B)e'iea’sita»*i0ii. is * quesiiiw ta fa sx'..«»’.«'i!xs_ __ _     ta ifeij v»*> i-we-
r t"  *  peat'rtte w c to  o*i’-w«a by t o  Cyiir*£si t«JC4.w &es."ta|; t o  €>,;.«.* «>
ar« laot iBaiJGte&ito. be s a ii »ad t o  |« -e ;to a  #x- « o d it i& ic ^  Greec*
frsfiss faaxsid Ei» fasJt iS tfa  i t a - *5^ Ti*rfay.,'^^
.!»«*&«•• OfasssttEtj® p » i » c e . :  Tbea. m ita f  t o  fa«r«* ®i bis -fa  yw.-KseEt u;-2*-.y tunw 
B a t ts-yi. iitMsexa f-a rfay ctesi. s fa il rycj. '.a eizy^iaiz-* baaa &r.y » . a g j e » i t ® a  tsist 
-#etol fav« to isto *  fa w a te ®  tfa i«w»t- fa “Giaei-s; tiTs'*'.-* &  Ius«y &«\e i®-v
mzi ta ■lE.eaiie is ’to  a- azau '̂ 'arfay’s xtjf,5tsi tst-tta.'-aaaBg tfa »-
to ta l a ffa irs t o  is.I.aBe- -tiaB ta «  ftw tfa  fwavx tw aal er .Ife-
Te t o  fa a jfa d  ■5tf«s»«*t c f t o  «■.*«,. . . . 1‘fa i ef Cy}Wi..s.
t o  frta -yea j'tM  r#f«-fetee, tw© Git«iC* leject earns.'-' -We ier.r,pgE~i.e sfitofy bas
■oe.v«i;,p<!to6ls **e«a : i -*Aaa a fa  ka&-*s.," a to to r  s.;̂ .cb a ngixi. IM s  rtite t fakssg*
"A .piibae faka fa toB  'Iw fw fa y  fejtartayakmi' fw-eatsssmt ©fti-;e:xetorv,ejy »  t o  C>-pr*at pea- 
taat sfa •'sii srt jsvato tfa fa cto  fata, '“tfce iE;,a:faiity cf t o  pfa“
■ to d ,’ a ®  » e iea rrt pe«®»aic«-: peofiJe csf Cywas Ftay last * '» t  
" ' ‘  • Grreek-Cyp-mest by Gree-e a ®  - yp-> tfis»,s-K 
t^sia 'to t  "#£©»■»■’—itosffl «f- “ B e bate a 
Cvf«ws »ttb Greece—a  s»t to a  staBaard at la-c 
sto. a to to a to  fc to . p to y ri« i- -  '
Ib e  fart to t  fatb Greece aai
. _ _ . T'lta-key .are rressfar* ef NATO
r*,at:\e.y faaa. Cypras *£■ * ’»««■*-
-g a fa  t o  « -  Wifi.al fa u p a i sav«t|vtsg etber 
s  sesfa ‘jsays a fat- -  - " " ---------------    . _  . ,-x a& i  ®f  ¥   f t- S A IO  ,^.«ators. At ir«--t 32- So
U Bitrf *i'«  ESî ca-i-r,;c,» MaJsjfeT- tlias  Gr€«fC«. ta tts  a w  :i;tve
t» 'pastog #s»;.s^aia t o  si* to y  fa« fa  ta o x  fatefrt^ wtvffe te t o  .u.i&xw ^
OitoL If -  ............■'■ "*■“ '* ...... ...........
DARE WE SAY, A WHAIE OF A TRICK?
faatti* Ati..fei..i;.'s 
la to  K tfak i«*£fa> few a
I**!'* 4# i i ie i®  l»;«
T ®  GrtfSta. aquaiiam  to e o  
tar afc# IS uatai«g Ka.!.f© t» 
M  vai'to* tiii-as at t o
»-fa3*‘a a to er h m *  at R ita  
Caxe wear S *» ttl« , f ! f a  -m ifa l* 
•a i l l  fa  a to t ta ®  atiraviiaa  
at a H ta i'to laE i^
miaca Ei.ay fa biiH c« tfa  
p«sai ta t o  IS® Wtoi's
SAP
aatagjei' fa H ijfesss® XM tfa i» t'\.!':4M cr®#.;* as ads’-s -f t© xTaet-v trac iS'Vas'j'sea
^'staBBita I© m  'S'*ra pes-..Greek toiryfrasts'; it c^sid af- -ĵ v fvrte^ '
»¥;js5;i..ii5* »5tod to t  2|  fcij tr® * 'tesf-iGaa a* »:• “
,s irt* r* to » £ s  a  »  m em  my-';€Jxamm'*'*Atk mas.trj w i t s  M.%UsS Il'RUSA
taes a rs ii.it fe ra t.i €y?r Bxto;-*.'* But a s,ujpii'ifa tock.i-u r«  m
rx m  ta t o 't o  to «  *» »  »«ta- to ta  Uigytmmu essr* a isia  Jasiuar? may base ta*,«« a :«<»:
WitA ♦ Sfate... le'S*j£%$ fe'-iltsi S.ei'i .’il4 "»'.iiS vnJi a-i ti',*- Sa|:Va*2(u®
' Ibfis is a S'tota ta *4A:s- tsiat tfa ia l l f e « * c «  ta G«« 11* i'lto q  Sisto *e-
■;fessis. fa  re jto * Geesff* Gfssto to  vm  ta •  irt%rf
m x  s*$fa<$«8t' absta fa n  «®<** 'seea* ■eai»4v.a*»i&rt s f CyiWrtS Jctoiaw l«  t o  'to '* -
lis •C:.irj!W A |*sa0  Cyyiti®** iSilatajT iiar-tes -atid 'hx-mm tfis gvwfc-s.ii;*M m t to  testss* 
■Grees tK'£SS£"Siaqt» a.-i.ii® s® ,aEt>toi'&ta -yttorgT-wto fMLA  mit,., m m j Gi«**-Tta*ic.ts amr
  --------------------— £-/£¥■ fa  *'aeiti|-, Gssvas Cyieys. tora-ry’s NAfG
ysi lc«g fae* asstoaat® *.st* atos Kssjjii mm rally ta to r s'to 
,;to  p!»y-«i-&>*.J-' fa'i
¥m  f jf* tr lf '* . |
HE%TI\G
IMal l«?-titi
A. SiMONE.ir A 
a o \ i . m  
It? * l.ka ie< fa
©aae
Z l t . M T H
U klll WtliNS l it
d l l - :  *CAki
Fergie Happy 
/tot Clioice
C iJ k lit iS .  f * * f  SSbfcSS ' 
s f  m «  t itk i i ta s ,
Education Booster Urged lUiird WesI 
In Nova Scotia Legislature ?j[5!!i!!?,?̂
, , ., ■ aifariasi m  #sfdsfa ®* iteta aa
, 1\e Si®* f«£iuc ek«’.€*ts o f ]  
'tsita Greek- *.?ta Ta«ieb-C>i.ir<«5 i 
iie a fa fiiip  *jy ,*a r te  fa  sotfar
.‘.’ji'g 'a ito f a £ > e , s .
Jiif tfa fryilratfai., Isi,i,i6.»*bil;iv j 
i*&d ii«ar«ta®e rag.a ansxaat* ta ;
CM Am AM . Cte».
M + to  Ji jt»a  fa lIJJIlliai TltaKISf
ia  .play fa i,« ia !i sa raer’lij 4 * fa  ;yivari*,lCy dc*$ tf, iait'f-
idsts .st.ite.r' ‘ V'Sest s.. ti
J ta te * . -IS... a r ig b tto ® ® . tfa to  Turkey *e.r twstmiaiuw 
T#E,ti&e:.r lfc»!'*a *itd J’s-i :ttd ta ■ ta --utie itKie.r-!i‘C»RiSi »y:.4i.i r ‘ rit-t' 
;faati£i-¥-e.*--i€'i* €>sit-»;.t'i» ..ply., is e ii s ’iiixa  esjMiia® mxm ijlfctid
fa  fas a etosto ta uwfa tkwi ta-a 'rs r*  aitpi m
fari#i"^a'te fe iia fa ifM a Pti.ily,tteassfa a ®  fa®.ay 3far*a®e> 
is! 3«  *1 to  KvbmAt l*a ffa  i «if to  is».,erter!»f.ee ta tfaw w JWPi' «■ w '■w- . f * '5»s 'yljfafi# Ai ia'A'f'e. SlJT :4i5w Ĵ .,-fa* a-f fa# f » aa ¥w..» wtot'W’Si ?w* >?»*
■'fafatm d gmmmxam. » * i mrna
feaaia&f MmM  a  t o  m tA  f t * ; ; ! * ! . .  .ifjyqfasa sfastas^ati t o t  a i«sSa« * i  .rp -  . ^ 4  a d a l t *  3*  ie f i« a l.  fa ls is# a * * »  feaaiag t e f a '  a  t o '  « k i f « ; ; » * t . s i w ^ a t a  t o t  a *s o
- u 1 , ^ '  -sii'U * « .  .a faKiiiy «a-art im  tm .m m M  fa rt at- fcrrt teyaj-oi *-| | ®  t * ©  fw d  »a i& to  ta ..t» a  ta  t o  Cyw ai %«esl4affi -*'S.J
fpam  ta ».ia »  .a- . tm  !P-airfa* * lfa iG r« y fa  area.. fa»"ifea fawr,ii a ito a  5*© jes« .. Ifa . © iB trr f a l  m € a m * t. Paer<te fa  inajiftS!® fey fcece te* fa  t%m>
s*««e* to  L  rata ' “ ifa'-gt^s n.y J to t  tfa TfatafaGyp-
ta  tfa  iMA 5.«ri !..£■■« ta  tfa  N^iia |»5'u|E‘J'ft.s t e d i  J df r
Srtti* Itai'rta.rate t'xf« Ufa‘a t o  SS'W6,J-
" T fa  »r*il fa laxu’tif.. * i4  rtalfc ta ttusra
*»t4»w;er».e< 'IS. P- MstK«*e.,; *,<■« 'ifcc ;iS'UibLr ta fa
gMfassfta fsr .’- .i..i.t..3it»: atsar'frs
sie** fs j t o  mm ta te v fftly  l* ' ] tb *  **«:afy. q-at-’W * tji**.!*:!® ; f̂ ..3* I* ins- ; to  l.aW* m ia t o  GreeaGyi«4
ttijfata rtelire®., iBsstoey *t.f« rts  i« r'sta.  ̂pift,#i.® f a  * t  l « r t  m  per f w t i t a *  t® dmm». t fa  sHfasiJi&e^tta
T© a*S aarirtslttae, ifa  t fa ta iii t o  to'dffigew fa»sfe t m  mas *-s. | i®  per eeta f™  •  1® ifa  t'ltam rfs
a r t® ' t o  Pwjfa t® broa4« ausKtaiifa fatmera SSfa."
irr-Msa i j im r  mfekli fam -iiiaa l j lita , > - - ■
M u m s K  
tIP IH  %t 10 ,
H il im
INDIVlOUAllY DESIGNED
f'ltiia-t tljilU fa Mt‘'£.i.m«
|i,uiadrtHi>tft» - -  U -iam taf*
Saffka! •
M altaa^iy ^ f f m .  
B f .%MM«M*ar«|
JESSIE F. SHAW
•e tH le rta  §#*•**# € •« * « « •  
ItR . I. IVIafkM. riKfof lA A Z m
Brâ oMt a - feart.a5t iir fr . Ms r s..- rmu* u**»r, •4«x.». iS- . .  ■ Jm kto  « t  •  ItafV* m w d
E m  ta trlT'ssi* liM-fc’u ril tr.*,i&'. T fa  pm-aif-iat fase«i«ier4 .i f ijts  ioaas * r *  to fa , I® to ta | Krttat* fata t o  RaJtary *a  eariitta-riia averaf* of
L *  totifates *(ta «iu'.truuru imuuta faJp fa  iMreasta* ifa |ee agnrtiifafa toteJral _fa4 I  .ji *feilr wiiifiiiii 18 ta Csfxaas*
.55 ilrfane*., Tfee jeeiitia* fart
It m - im  t x  * .M  «|.«r*.l..ifHi e * fa 4 j&.ei . ig ^ v y « a a e ta  a tta  to e*J»Mta la a d i W l» £ « it  fa  t ls J a s , fasJUeJ t ' r t  ■ H.-stk.. |..» , ms* f .r t
-r« « p rr fc ^ rtv r   ̂ ct*fato«SUasfaovrtaeat fata Atm -ntm  m x m t m *m ^ 4  earler fa  Ja ia  P -»rrv
»MrSsm.ĉ t̂a m u u e  a r.«.ta nxote tta «s \ px^gm nix'%» he)p m m  s ttv & m  \ i * v m *  ^ < r s «  agrucy f a t r t - ; .̂ ..,ĵ  tTdcsg® Wlate ta
rtv* C«r.*er\a.ifa KSVfffe ixf th t i^ynisfa, \ Us* feoiiaet * eo*.! tnbmg fa |
Tfa ‘.rS.;>.b:V®e m o u l d  f a ' durt.lT ••cocrttefai to W » lOUX^ 
tia! c o a n g e *  us U * ifa  ■ * t*!#-*©! aisak-tv faeaa*# ta t o  eo»t o il
i  r  b o o l  cutru-u’.wt), i6cr«-i«ta aiswi f-.*, '-•**' _  r * litk »  to tfa  ce*t ta{
fT»el* lor to c-'-l’fg r i; irw a.cul -u-4-i.;4 O iifin -'e r.. ■ _  . fa*li. " to  tfaeehs
irta u a rttr r t:* ,. neata «rat.t*. t f.-*fa.'U "m U  t .a m j  r t .u fa r t i : IDXDOS «a*‘- T « i  PralH#
tor a t u d e n t *  tn c o r-r tc u ! t .l‘;Vh‘'cevVcTcrt''  t r t i * *  mg for ' t o  fnltral *overom*r.t; (ftm m  and latm and »a» faoualit
ro u r if t  t , . . r r h  _ i_ j .. protf«m of •»*J*.:««« t o t  « ftli Canadian arta-y^ ^  ^  phu, a* a .rtUef
( lance to the tedu«try. ^ItrtUib foetramfist rfor»s.«nto gfa rnd of tfa eanv
Memfar* would fa  atked far# »<«»? durlr.f a fa k i Hr g.-i* In*® «ev« tame*.
! a;4-.rove an eolargcd ft»farleiS»top<»v*r to farmkei on |,-o ,nd ku in f 00*.
r-.rr.»r«rn w h ic h  \h e > *:*y  to  m u i  loT a th r re -m rc i.  , .  . . . . . .  .1 i _ .i l r a ln . f is  p r o f r im ,  w n ic n  « « ,  ;  H e r r f * '* r i t  for i j i i n g  ti-a lR ia f
;»t>eeth i*k l was the "rr.ort ^Mr.
Prairie Farmers 
Pay U.K. Visit
*1 J e n k in t  i . t n e d  m ith  t f a  l%B« 
• lie i in t m  arta ha* rt‘-»de mmm, 
J’catue itofa in Mutnl. FIs... 
} B « I f a I o. N..Y.. Cfat!w*»*a, 
|T r m .  and U tfa  I to k , Ark- 
He *M.rled t o  IRC3 rrs'tm  
•jw'.h Arkao.!a.i ef the Psc.nf
THE "KING OF VALUES" ASKS:
Is your back worth
Cowboys And Vikings Agree 
Falcons Soared Higher In NFLrtxcsiing rejfan»‘'W‘d'I*''' fo* ® Indurtry.It airo c a l l e d  for 'toavy  
on fore»t minaite*,. , err,phasic"
PAfaM BKACll. Ha *A P '-T !a rid«e  at q u a  r t e r. U nie 
Dallas Co a boy» end Mir.ne <»ta Wheelmrijiht of  ̂Aew \  o r a fyverTiment and private lands. 
Viking* agree the nealy sPH-ked Glani* or Junlof Coffey ta u««n  provincial officials would aece*
Allanla Falcony land Uvtct Hay at fitaKi.k
than they did as Nautmul t o t -  Dunn of Dallas. D.*n fa ta * j* ' further pollution ta inland and 
fa ll faagu* e\i*«n»l(m fran-\Va*hiiigi«n ll«l?k!ns or Handy 
chttei In IDfiO and liWl, 'Johnson of San tranclsco 4Dcn
■•I would like fo h«v* had fota|“ \,V ” ' ; ; j ; , ‘? ;, g,, n , „
T«up mfan »« Jderlw,
fV 7 5 .to ,m .., . . . . . . . .  • M  H W M * :«  IM »
To aid the province'* buffeon- 
in* tourbt Industry, the *j>e*ch 
called for Increased loan assli- 
tance h r  the ronstrucllon of ho­
tels and mold* and aid to res­
taurants "meeting prcicrlbed f Mcsscr Ot aan r ran-j „
Cisco's-nd Tied S t m .
Paul Baby of Cold lake. +  ‘‘b, 24.
Alta., p tf'k lent of the A lfaita* P h l i l i r t  manaif r  Ger-e Mauch 
Fartner* Union, told reportrr*. ha* *.*ld he need* at kart on# 
the lour h "itricMy a fact flrKl- starting pitcher and tmo re- 
coniervatkm on both in* mi*»Ion by people concerned lie%er'.. Jenkins doesn't care 
with the problems that India is mhcre he plaj*. 
facing—to find out If i>erhap» w* 
in Canada can help out any 
more than me are in the food 
shortages they're facing."
of U," C0WI..VS. ■ 'w hT/fm ltod fo"^*'. f lOf u, ,,,,,, llf,frs, iVib Jencks of Wa-hlng-
! ? ! 5 1 t o n .  Dak . c & of S F
     . .....
t a" . ' X J .  1 5 'iJ w h in  .h ".
ru ta ifl anneiiil i rili.nier of tie* AinoriK the bristdf.rt rw .klcsj|(„,riit season and would study
V lktoi. ta*t>M. f.rrt team i« itkd on a
.. I ... » *i t l iffffi'k teignesi a* frte  U;,*.n.-> ate loi.twound up with a 3-11 mtuk. .Am erica linebacker
The Falcon* were , jfrfiip Tesns; liulfliucks Hill Wot-
Wednesday with 42 eHperknctai^,^, »n<l end
player* from N FI, roNters, iney ppn Sheridan of Notre Dame
averagetl 2tt.2 years In age ond tpjartcrback* Handy John-
about 3* J year* pro expeucnte. Texas A and I. Stove
•Tha F 'a lcons also have L-rookies Alabama and Tom
and a lar*e number of rx '̂ iM gcn  of Virginia, 
agents, making a total of DF — — .... ....................................
DEATHS





lAlS ASGEJUE& <APf — A 
.widespread attack of a dltcase 
Qoefac-Senator Paul Hcnrl resemblin* the f lu  I* *wect>in«
]®9pffard(h >0/ iov:»r»or a h < f 1 
member of the board of trostee* »
ta U va l University and (llrec-,P '‘ Bn*lnessc* are equallx 
- -'hard hit.tor of a number of industrial 
and corvtrncrdal firms, 
possible new ferry icrvlce Ijo- O r la ^ ,  Fla.—Alexsinder F  





Ing trial under one of Sovith A f
New Airliners 
To Fly July 1
OTTAWA (CPI—Air Canada's 
new DC-0 Jctllnori w ill serve 
seven clUei across the country 
by July 1. the Common* wa* 
lnf(<nntxl Wednesday.
Tlte first regular DC-9 flights 
will be Introduced April 24 be­
tween Wontreid, Winnipeg and 
Vnucouver. Toronto flights will 
bo added storting Juno 1 and
lean Society of Newspaper Edi­
tors In 1031.
BMton—Metropolitan Anthony 
Bashir, archbishop ta the Syrian 
Orthodox Church ta North Amer­
ica.
FULL SIZE
Prslurr* quilled top. 317 "toff 
lempered roll* and sturdy leg*, 
llrtry, »e HlJl iita aplB t o  
At ihl» low price, we canT afford 
to.
Y m i’rc riphf. It it !  And thta’a all yo u ll
Iw tc  10 P I  for ihis fm o m  brand niima 
niiiiircss. JuH think, no more slccplcti 
iWfiJii* or BM>riJiiig ba«k .J9«ba4. 
come early though, supply iv limited.
flardwood Fleer Eaperta
I liHir* tupiiUtS. UM tnS I 






Atlanta coach Noro Hecker 
taai ifaaied with hi* acquisi­
tions.
"The big surprises to me were 
Dennis Clarldge of (irevn Hay.
Alex H n w k I n s of ll.iltiuuue 
Cblts, Urry Henr nnd Hot)by „
Franklin of (’levelnmi Hi..wu*| rU n's r a c e  -  segreRati.in lows.
arnl Maury Youmnns of Dallas." j John Haville, i.o. >liot himself.  ....... .......... .. ............... ...
he said. Another ei«ierly white man U,,rvieo will extend to Ottawa,
As.siiT i-iinsfic with Calgary and ICdmonton July 1.
V.I . . . im enmtv gasuiiue can luxi to! No decision has been made on
As of n̂ nw, iu» tody a few hours after hc;DC.O service to Halifax, the
quarterback. I think he is a „,,,„.„«l in court. • '   -'■*
great pro»|wc . arraigned un-
:ier Honlli Africa's Immoralit.*
Act. wlPch forbids love across
the color bar. "— v - - - -  - - .
Xr. Inilrm U..IOI.1. arieitud y««f* (O'Moivuepo..>*|»oo*y .on. .4-. . -  An available." the return
ing Joiss in tile NH, uitluHiHip with R.i\llle xva* J.itied tor ®o? , ,
not all In UkJ3. , mouth.* by a Durban mugiitr.de.'
Hecker outluiwl his iK'ixoiiiic! 
on a blackboard deidh cliart.
.Biiowtfif tn  offenalve uiill wiib
f 9 l EATON'S
V IK IN C
HEARING AIDS
; S /
The E’alcons took 2.1 offensive 
player* and 19 deleirtivc men 
front tho e»tol>llhluxl chib*. Ac.
cording to longue com'utatlon.'. 
n  f th  pin,s or* hase li ld *iart
tranitojrt dcr>artment said In a 
return for Michael Forrestali 
(PC-Halifax I,
"Other point* of call are 





Alouettes of the Kfatorn Foot­
fa ll Cwtference will play one
Krc-»«ason exhibition game in 
egiiiB Utl4 y««r »»»<* foffa 
home, team president Joe At­
well anhounced Wedneaday.
Tlje Regina game w ill fa
sakl.
. ^ ^ J ^  ..............
against Regina July I.', iigalnM , ,  ,.
Calgary July 19 and ag»ln»t |.H»f afi^Pil*5f} In 'ib f rnfd, on ijjv
tawa July M>
More than .l.tsW ixn'fions of nil 
rncos have to'cn convioterl since
Hi3o,...H'.h8n..ilie....govei'iii«enL.d«-.,,.,..;          ....
ci.lwl to step up cnfurccinent of asAOCI.ITITD PRI»8
the Immornllty Act. (.iffleial fin-
urcH «how conviction , of 2JlMi Wolverhampton. Eng l a n d - j
1.mixed' women. Only 118 white 
women und U9 African men 
were convicted.
• Special police squads enforce
the law. They, keep a *i>eclnl 
watch on non-white prortitute* 
who rnllclt wliitcti. White fallce- 
nien In plain clothes have been 
ukkI a* bait.
laahuEu
and seven non-while girl* were
Knocked out 
Mobile. Ain,. .
White Plains. N > . — Buster 
Mathis, 837. a  r  a n d Rapkli, 
Mich, outpointed Charlie PoUte 
109, Holyoke, Mnsi., fl.
Rochester, Minn.—Andy Heil­
man, I3fl«i, ftos Angeles, feut- 
polntrtl Doug Mncleod. 152%, 
Grand Rapids, AUoh., 10.
I ment.
TAKE NORSK OATH
n TTO W "t8W *7l^ 
acquired Norwegian cltlrensnip
Jn. IDflS,. the higheil,, h'lmfar
I since 18k I
F..\10N’S HEARING AID CENTRE will 
demonstrate “M KING’S” new 1966 
bearing aid modcLi. on FRIDAY,
FEBRLARY I«lh, 1966, nt Ihclr 
STORE IN KEI-OWN.A.
Why should you have a VIKINO
-.-hearing-.'aid?-.-" ..
Because VIKING offers:
,  •  A fall two year guarantee. ,
•  A wide Tarlety ef fittings for almost all 
^pe* ef deafness.
f  The meet reasonable price* th the whole 
hearing aid bidnstry.
Hav* a free demonstration without obligotlon.
If you now use a hearing aid, our experienced 
hearing aid consultant will check nnd clean 
your aid free of charge.
^  30-inch 
RCA Whirlpool
R A N G E
Ftntures oven tcmpernlurc control 
for mitomiitic cookliik . , . big 31" 
bithtiit’i'd oven hcnt cob bo niitn- 
m iitli'iiliy controllorl . . . infinite 
broil selector . . . built-in Har-D- 
Kt fwcr, . .  llouNlcr-Drolior fmn . , . 
,j romoviiblfi ov(n door . • . oven 
' window nnd light.
W ithyourtrade .. .il,.,..
! t
•  CenTenlent budget 
terms. . . te suit your 
pocket book.
•  29IS Pandosy
TURNITURnraFTWVtWiNCES
<
f IB K V E  IT OR NOT
■as w A.cotmjm «»*«  'dm ..mar MW mjeBMQ^^fWM #  CMESjf JMENW fo ft
m
e m S f m
Pmeoiliiin Places Actused 
Near Scene Of Hessler Nndei
MIAMI. f1». (AP?-Sute t«f| cam* .Mri. MoMSerf toa-w oflpr
m  m rnA  M dtm  I# * *  ■; hm m * fm  mm m  i  ® P -
KC«r Dmi les«t ffll
WMRilAi jfcRWiT CPtifcHBI* TIRBR«» IFBL |l». M il PAQB
•A C
mm> &MS3P&Md*a»m TOCR
B S M tm n  «M i
m  oeme. sm sm  Of-mm
maim Me* foMi cm lnMorf IMloi* 
t o  v«» clMn.
' PgiiiF«r« is «A trfoi. tor Ms Ite  
vsii Ms m m , Mr»- Csstoi* 
Itoiliev. I» t o  I'SM 11 |S«i.
ta  ito  feasifessiifi.. im m m ,  
head <d a fS3.Jitt.«M tonk»i 
to l ito i «sopa«.
Awt stal totow !««• t»« 
dcitoed ter to  stst* «s. psrtl- 
csjto’’ ^  * teve slfair sitoaî  iMt is to  it M stos yeaof
MM*.
0»plir»tiiLf t o  c*i« sftiart 
Mrs. Maisskr ««4 far Si(#tnr
vss <m msxmammd mmmm, 
pmmtASy tmhmtmt m m m v  t o
stav*. K.« is W-iS..a« MtassiSifir. 




fa  as aitiiMlstat 
JyggS fisWgt fatmffa*
OGsrt ^ s to fa jr fa  tfa 'a faso cs  ta
»«nt Jarx Ma»a«»«Bi». oraolMli
•s Wfag- ifcr.*.., Mtofar s ifa i 
I fa ts i k Ifik to  p r to  n»y 
Imuua *Hmnii 
to M  n a s to  fa ta l, W M  t  fa?- 
EEHMtousi tbm fafaKk .eos- 
ifasato" faw  fatta 
tfajB  ter k fta lo * K k o to r fa 
utorcorM ta tecwal pcrv«rsto 
ifakrevtr. MkkSta9to tkkl to  
frmtal |W7 fkfad fa ckM Mm.. 
H* skfa t o t  fa Ms fannrfaAgt 
Mc*»S« to *  kta 
Tfa stale ksAed to t Uekumef 
:fa eadled ks k vttBets ta t o
CQ©lt..
Tfa fay's i*.st erttos*.. Mar-
sfall Kiua#, Si, vas inkr
Jua* 3®. liM , kt Mfascw’s feaft 
SMrt lafato  sfasr t o  ckttWtof 
k a to f  fa Key Btokyn* vfar* 








iertwi'atat imx ttoffa 
'tm  m m  m m m  '
ANtefafA mrosuh m  
UtoifAM *' ifatatota
ymimtw
CJkiM W  TIiiTt
HUKRT ly  W hgirt
CAJimiKRA 4 E « fa is '-A s i* - ii« ^ 'J » *F to w to * i^ « « c k -  
trsfa's Hfave fafa to  ifa« tegace ste t • or •:M p.m.
ta .faftjsta mmmmt .fatss fad • fa** ^  imA klfar
\mm todsy ks stai
ipEK̂ tal Ik to* to  Stor e©«t ki-| 
i»taiy «r* «fa»toi ®®Mr
.Ito  fc ^ t k to  iMseslee w m  d fa i w«A t o
'T f a 'f t o t  M« t o  •  'fefe-dpsa « « » p »  sk t o  t o  
r"  I t o  «« kfttoafad 
tatf etaavkfSMi taSlcfai l«  Pk*i 
•  . Ito i Giitok. wtoe toJatfaSMM ISllW SBweMS ';r tttrtae-p; mnee ̂  was * '• ■'w. -4!w
|« j«4 M w toy art .tei'ssertaasiy
sijfiaast
* 'Ifa  to * *  fa  t o  fese »*y «# 
to r skiaik 'hmmmm toy .rfakf* 
csefar.*” fa  sad.
Bar,If ©k tfa  A&strkli.kii siam*
Ikfa fa r *  fad  Aufareda ta 
{.faints to t  t o  mw. emm m t
f t r  AriAMR'UP IPffR THM mmfmmhmm*mrnm. x/SMPkiiori« fOMNP Y m «cTwtts 




&ANTA B A R B A R A .  CStaJ 
fap.;—RepfaM Hefakf rsitak*
k fcutterfiy to t  to e  to * tk f:
  „  _  '"Retam t& 'Saeatay.
Mwm Csa^." wfa
tfa  fasfafa d'ltiiraJt la 
P efa fk l e lfiffa lt fa t o  M ifaatto#'4$tAs I'ihtfc 9̂m'fatofa fafafa mm »;T(Wfa»ta wfafa Afa *  ■
f a lt r  Iw i*. Tfay '**4  to y  'hm- 
fae ffatfo fac-iutetos -*©©fay 
fw  k setfcad̂ Fkt# rep«toc ©r 




tfa  last fe{*isi*«rk k# 
a M w itte  to te rfijf, fay* fa'Mleiiy* 41
M W  ll̂ RB Oil rARM
A fri'cs^toe , fa fa  fa t o  
fa to  fta te , Is t o  to td  ik r^ fa . 
e.w®tey«r fa €»»*Ak, tdfaaR 
wfa tefafl faade.
CONTRAa BRIDGE
By a  IAT BifVim 
« fs f R w ee toM A tf fa  Msfafa#' 
Iw if llM l C bm fit taiHiii rtk f*
Idutll faikf- 
K « to f Ufa %'dfatkto.
SfeiiSpWI
■•#we» i*3w«ia», I I /  «*■'% -iaa* V
»wiM j j ■ i
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinlfa
#
00
MIC l i l t  O Jiii 
4 A Q iiiBACT
O A JU iiiftt # • •  
fa ii fATI♦ QlOi 
4 l t T l t§o^m
i
4131
•  4  Pt o
o n
O Q i i i  




t o  «o
Pwta IfaM
ChMikf kkd— ta spkfa*
GetM-rsily *pe».lu»jl- »b**» •; 
pliyer i  fad fir •  »eriri
M fadi, Ms pftmsry pun**** ** 
to t«>ftr*y to pa.rtotr •« ni'SiI.y 
ki be CIA to  ijfat ta hkftd fa 
fas.
Hoemer, ta clofai lO, fa cia. 
ftot kvtad reveahnf foil in* 
formittoQ to to  oppc«»nt« it 
to  •ime Um# After all, the 
oppooeati aito havt ears, and 
cannol help liiteaini in «n what 
is baiically intended ai a pri­
vate converiatton.
As a result, both the declarer 
and the defenders are frequent­
ly abl* to taka advanURo ta to  
knowledge they glean from lh«
.kfetfMi tlfas., fa to *
cane., towfa taswik a fifaS toki 
*.:to4 «yfa‘f Mfad fanis Ifa Awiri 
f§mm M i, ' i * i  fa  taa p»i to*;
ijfa îigdLe* ^  l̂UT IioIti Srfs&!'rniP'tw m*̂ srf mmfimgp tawe"*?**",
mx*%» to  «».t#krt.. ■ i
tJ+» Iky to t  Weu ieaia to ' 
|4*« ta .iftatok iita  *i3l\* te •  
■ilttii., ,ic«!yi ia huBmd te
k,i» a fa tn . ia .a*f ra i*. A» 
€»{;cfa at to *  peat ta to 
awsfa tekfaf a rm mp  esrii..
If fa  ffay* annsally. ifat fa. 
if fa  f-kifaa t o  A«IE ta dfa--' 
fa iBkkes t o  eeatrata 
if fa  f'isa i t o  dikKMiada eUvtod 
?-| m  tito f |sliy« wtfa a
airifietiJB q-faea 
liw c -vy r, wiai West very 
tifaiy to hava Mmm or atfhl 
tfaSr*. to  eddi ar* p*at|y 
k fs in ti tkis ilte  fa tto f two dia- 
mtwdi. W rii t l far ifar# tthely 
to hav* on* dtamcttd thaa t*n».
Se«th sfauto to rtio r*  tfaM 
h,ii tru.rop play* m iM i aa- 
«umpttt« and ifauki reaaon 
that, tl B'eit has a uagktcct. 
ifare ts twice a* good a chaoc* 
of it l bring to  ten or n to  as 
the queen.
Accordutfly. fa  ihould win 
tfa  club «ntii t o  qoten and faad 
ih« jack of diamond, plartafof 
to finest# tl East follows low.
II East covTra tb« jack with 
to  queen and West products 
the ten or nine. South shouM 
plan to rtturn to dummy aad 
lake a diamond ftatsia.
In the actual hand, this 
method ta play succeeds and 
South loses only a spada and 
heart. Tha prcaotaga play 
works.
dm  .euKr*’fO*r *s CM aexi, ta''*# a m  
m c . m io c ir ¥
m n *  Twar tf-&
amrn mtMwymmpa
.ccrror at ifareasjeKJ  ̂m m W**Jlrf







i€»l %m is...wi«!i«irs^ 
rUACCIt Ai9» WfoteM ,/ 
M fMAiiR®
0V1 ta M i voui MtlCiOUS 
flliK f* •CM»Vf I f  





















IT.O. T, hook 
18. High priest 
» .  Ptcnlo 
inaoct
I I .  Birds aa a 
etaaa
13. Orouch 




»T. Mall: India 
38. Arlstk 
28. PIrat* ship 
I I ,  Haw Kng* 
fand atat*t 
abtw.




























7. Cut of Riaal
8. Hunting 
dogs
8. Whsr* th* 
bitter half 
goes









































































earth atntude on Friday. Some 
advert* planetary arpeta* In- 
4fafaya.AiM 1 ^  
menu In putting over new 
plans, ao It woud be best to 
stick to routln* generally. 
Avoid maWng hasty decision*, 
too. or you may hav* to reverio 
yourself later, 
bDRTIIE BIRTIIDAT 
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indleatei that 
within t o  neat 13 months, your 
occupational and financial in- 
teresU should go very well. 
Job and/or business matters 
will take an uptrend In mid- 
March, with further boosts In 
late April and early May, In 
itember, Iat* December and 
;t January. Best cycle* for 
al Interests: The latter half 
neat month, early May, all 
July, mid-septemfar, mid
• October and 
down-to-l January.
her*, too, next
Personal relationships wH1 fa 
governed by generous Influ 
to m  tor. n ^  
ahead, and social activities 
should fa unusually stimulating 
between May and September 
In December and January. Do 
not overtax yourself during to  
latter month, however, since 
new opfjortunltles for business 
and financial expansion should 
fa avallabl* then and you will 
need to fa at your fast, both 
mentally and physically, to take 
advantage of them. Best pe­
riods for romance: late June, 
all of July (an all-around gooc 
month for Aquarians) and lata 
September.
A child bom on this day wll 
fa endowed with excellent lit­
erary ability, and could become 
an outstanding good writer of 
sensational stories.
TRY AND STOP ME 
0
By Bennstt Cerf
^  D A ItY  CRYFXOguOTK —  Ilero’g how to work It i
I* I. O N O F E E L O W
Cue letter simply stands for another. In this sample A It used 
te' for th* thre* L‘s. X for th* two 0 ‘s, etc. Btngl* IcttsrA apoa- 
trophies, t o  lensth and formation of th* words are all hints. 
Karh day Ihs code letters ar* different
A Cryptogram quotation 
U M D  BRIO D 8 L D  8 I J 0 F  
D B M  B l V O f ,  A R V O D  B I O M
| «l»irwiwMi>li>Mi»'0«J||i|'Q.ij|i«i»Wi[|ig([gJi|ilii'yiil'yrl| «ii0«iJ(|‘t l̂flillil>iiiilill»lliirimliiiliiilllii'Wiillil»>i»iiili
B J O M  
B R B -
NE O f THE mo«t trusting souls in Anutrlca must b* 
Hunvorist P. 0. Wodehouse. When h* writea a lattar. 
h* disdains walking to a post box to mail i t  H* Just seals 
it, affixes a stamp, and 
throws it out of his thlrd- 
Btory window, convinced 
that Bomo good-natured 
passerby wlU pick it up' 
and mall it for him. H* 
insists, furtharmore, that 
not oiw of hlB Is tttn  h u  
yet goM ^ait^.^
 •<"Df8at‘RRd‘litff«T  Brtte'
ks ar* aaeoatamed to more 
ahuaa than baaeball um­
pires or aecretarles of statA 
•si* ill** moi4 «.(fagrad*d>» i
trader" anaered Mark ^
Twain, 'They*r* murderers,'* l/!"Tn
snarled Samuel Colerldga 
Added Robert Burns, "CritlesT Appallsd, I  v«nturs on th* namtt 
those eut-throat twndlta in th* paths of fama” iniffsd Bir Heoiy 
Wotton, "Critics are like brushers of noblemen's clothes,"
Even the usually seren* Oliver Wendell Holmes obsenr*d, "Na* 
turu, when ih* Invented, manufactured, and patented her authors 
contrived to make critics out of the chips that wer* left,"
e e ' «
Never underestimate the gulfa of a lady motorlta, A parktng
,AtteikItaiA.ptantSdi,8Ut»JAiJMB4*BlNIlkMiACijy8R
Teslerday’s t'Dplwiuulei INDISCIlfcnTON AND WICKED- 




ROOIJIO tta. iru. MAKt 
HIRWO MAPWY.
..ftoSTX IW 8KTWA Of NfWOOS 
WHINwfOOC3v*seTown* , 

























GiVR MC ONE A V ON TWC OrHtH? BiDE -  IN 
GOOD REASON/ /  PRONr Of DELMA'i
vTTTVlf'—""I MOUfiC!
licenM plaU was upside down. "I know," she nodded. "It help* 
me find my car in a crowded lot."
•  1111' 8v"'ReaaeU Oirt' DtstrtlMtiM' hv BTsgTseiarei Bsadieili
THETOWN 
VOTE 
A G A iN Sr
WJ^Rt6')KTOIFB'’\





f  AfiB IIB H B V K A  IMyKf H R « - . t m  « .  iw i
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
for iml 31*P ifm rtf
BUSIMESS SERVICE WREQORY
4  ^ V I C S S  ^  W H P IE  I Q  FIHQ  YHKW 1̂ 4. M M W V m h  D ^ T W C I
Pratwly far Sdb
p m f Mnri  H fip p t iB
LUMBER
IM N « r«4  M m n d m m  l i  
lU O Q W H A  m  V W m < M
Mm
iO tBIG  AMD STMULCaB REST iiOIIES
D. chapman & CO
m j m  f  AJI UHES A C i m  
facftfafaag. ammern S m im
pHOJfi fe a w t
lJ h f l f lC n Q «  f lA H m  AUU#
fA a r r  if tc iA E is T i
"iiEADeEiM SSF"a w i-t tm
4 iDqatts mAMiHMi '(hmI
JmkiRS C a r!^  Ltd.
I t eVm Ute« IM 
LaroL taa f DfaLMc* itovug 
“W* G titrU itt*
I t a  WATER ST,
• T fa
•  Emm
•  Art itefffa*. fiir te * te a fa t
•  y tM  •d U te te . exfaft 
•iv ic*
Dnte l i  t t e  tieirti f« ff  
FWW nnmamw 
Mat P M io d  «  Ffaa# flT T iil
SPEEDY 
0 |« Y E S Y  SE8VIOI t m  
A liu  Vm  Mm  A««di 
Im n l m- tm g  mmmrn Ifewlif
%ic'iil m ««g  m vm *.'
rnm m >




a m  PIciSJd Vilky. 
YERI4(M:. R.C.
5i*cial c « *  t e  ecav ik id a i 
i id  Mdaisf peoffa.
m E P fK » f>  m d m
V«R t e i t e i  c tea  fa faa fa te l. fafa ateta cwtete. ta I  
(ijWfa p te  mmmC* t  fadwoHi iiite . CawA m d
teAtae* ktefaa fatadtek Gaoii • * * • «  M d
* m j -  FHICE M M
tSfetMi Ifava' — R iiiiC i i t
1b e s s « t m  a  j i p i n r f p ^ ^  ^  ‘md
» •*!»  **»  m d u M  f a ’ iita te fc fa  i e r j k e m ,  xM j m  
mdErCmmm.  j i^aw i. t t a 'K 8 « i t
t e * . ,  ”  ■ "
& Son
H I ERBJiARO AVE R ta ltO fS
J,
p. Ifadbriy ...
E tte a t*  PfaiM:
   8-3SSI P. MMtt0i




P roprly far Rm I{
KEW liCMlERli STORE tafici 
i^ic« te  icat D om m m  tea-' 
tte t For laitictaii* 
itsteM. «'
WAREaOUSE SPACE fOR
r t a t - *1... iw ata ........ .... ............
flee*, teattag *«•*».- T *k# fiM |K # « iacp i, R.C.,, llA IS i*  te  fa  
1«3h6ISIL MS*
40. P rtt A U w te t
fa ; Ctjr fatline*. U A  R j|:j|s ffjy £ i> fi^ A C a E -P I^  ^
K a a te . Ttepfa**,,.^ 
“ {faSdim A m  I  » i i i  rn m n m ^
H  & Cou LStt-, MU.. *»v r\a,,g»4i,<.-fcfc>,atei |iâ£|> W
CBOiCE'-'OFFtCE S P A C E  
•v id ita * fa S A S tatatekl. Tate
lifaa«m-ai«A tt
PRmOE CaABtES liteG B  
C *r *  t e  tfa  




CO. i l Q -









OUcr faway — -  5.-— ■■
fgy-m d il l  niam  faitcfafar fatpfaci. 3 faj.f« ,,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
h i b e m a m  A v t  r a o w E g ^
z . U M  m a n .  h  m * m .  a. « « w i  « » -« »




m m m  p laso
mi *Sa! TWO YEAS OiD' WEUSK AK»
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rtartfe fite t. e kv ite . M teiiy  
fate ro w te  p iitiif .. Peta ifa; 
tite y  tefarb- Rw*t* from* II# '
tm w  r-ktrfjteBf b « i  l« ir  
flite*. A«p4y to E, W ild i l
iPtftiBifH. item# H4-4W M 
ciiJ  RatefI H. WUroii R tilO  
U il . t«l B#n*ird A w . KM* 
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f-atet. km  u tei*#.. to eif#toml
tr
tfaM. toll latertstoi k it  S#M 
tern terk It toU it jfatf tota*- 
km  ifal m  M * M fata
M i  m m  #iU to 'WStei. myn 
far txewmm. m m *  >««r
2A  Fruit, VagataUas
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!*««■*„ .©wHiltaik lte
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MPffa* ta .itaAtak M m  i t
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fr tik  »ito f*m rt^tasui te:|A »#iirw i 3St, 4 t e *  i t e i i
' lit#*,. r* te ,- '% te to i* to  # i . t e r * .
- - ifT-ail.
i f f
fN NETTfD I Ctor rfpi«fa*iiU*fai ii«  •#♦«««
•  grtei I  ifal;j:«p t# lilL te  m  >«»r* • « *  m  
aam t«» **» te * * •  toaiJimiS m» tote# RA:|
t»fm. M m i totei. C i^ *|te |* ii# # fc »  ta •ito l ywar 
M . T flita te to  m i l  te . ,>te te » # U # «
i * r T ~ A j& A L r A . T  T ^ l  **d fto to g to p to i^  to % te * f it - |^
0»ly IlSTS .
W»ii M'ite.
DELUXE I  BEDROOM APART* 
,|ine«L Aviilitsi# Mirrti 1. Cta*
I I .  B«slntssPers(mii
^^uTfteft tm teta *1 ifa tttwfam.
SUBSCRIPTION rates!




U iA  ytrfaci CttatoM
BRICK WORK
o r  ANY TYPE
no»#r PtiBlw#. rtrfftocii. 
• te  Btoek Rtutoiiii WilU 
rvM .Eitimitfai
m  762-770T
T. TN. 5. U
* / *  ranm i. UfbL te»T »te:
t’iW# vitiQS te lte te . M ta .p t  
MMMtto. No fhiJdffis. Ap|dy Mr*. 
Duntta*. IDII Ita iftiK i Av#. or 
toirtiteo# fK4L3l. Tf
DRAPES EXPEFTTLY MADE 
i te  Iwaf ■ Bfaltpr# tea mte# to 
I mtuiurt. Fra# wUmitoi. Dwti 
G ottt Pteot 142*2417. tt
TWO NEW APARTMENTS. 
m *  ftmilMte. fato tertiy tonfa 
Liite, Etoetric tettoi. A*»fo 
iU t  Jiouiry ISth. T tltte to t 
tfMSM, Btock Mowrtito I«». 
Ruttind. tf
DELUXE I  BEDROOM APART 
m rtit. Avallabl# Marrb I. Cbtor* 
« l iptaiancta #te fliterti. wiu 
 to *"*" rarpeli. caW# tattoo.
I PI ANO TUNING AN*D r * i» ir te  1 ^  Ptf T#l#ptei» t A
I Rtifatoibi# rate*. 'St*dal rotoijStal. ... ........
for icteol and church#*. Tel#-] l a r g E SELr-CONTAINOJ *«*•
I - a. . -  .  fafatal toiWKl j[] m . . fa - 4  0 to-atefaMMM* attoitphoo# :« •» » .
All Mfai fairfafa ta •##••«•.not KommA daily cociiin 
Dm aa. ittawM, i,C.
1. Birtlis
A NEW ARRIVAL -  Your na* i^n n vn  m an  
baby It i  butela of foy fo
12. Parsonils ^
PARENTS! IF̂  
your child ahowed ihe Ulrnl 
and ibiUly to kam muilc mould 
yt«i deny them th# opfwrtunity? 
For talent teit lekphon# TM* 
$429. >’•
furnlthtd two bedroom onlL 
Ijving room and kitchen, plu» 
full all# ba»#m#ot. Ctoi# to. 
Adult*, m. March I Telepteta
•82-4324, tf
A NEW RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION 
IN THE CITY
Serviced Ita i priced from IMta to MSta. tk if  K*to»o» 
Coif i te  Owtotry Cite,
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
OPPOSITE CAPRI CENTRE
I J  itTfai, prtfatotly optoitte a* a i t e t l  i t e  t r i i ^  
eourl. I  bteroom bowi#, 7 dooM# wnila, •  atogk unit*. 
13 y#ir route tralkr M»taE H l.W .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLtSMED lld2 
Kelowna** OM**t R « i E»toti ate toiuranc# Putt 
314 BERNARD AVE. 7«4117
EVENmCS
LeulM Borden • Darrta TYrvea M i l l  • C«o, Martto 4-4«l
Apfiy: Atoeet Witoam** WM No- 
2. HiOi Part Bote. Am »tit»Iv  
B-C," fta:'romoS’ioE’iA B riro  
ate whil#- Cb#r ftaJte-FY#*, 
!d»8¥»ry* TVkpteft# tfl- fJ ii w; im4i»._________
29. Article* for Sal*
lag dm  .affteiwd©.
I t l
Buicm '"sp-ioAL cm* 
* #tate . Pte*#f fapapted. i#fa 
ffirt^aal isterage. 
ttatota:. WSto fWetten# 
or iff4y. Ttatoiaa'i
GOOD MAN'OVER" ta TOR d m - __
eteti tnpa wrrowtesag Rta'i | i®  HONDA Slta SPORTS 
®w«a. Mkn » *  »a«l la werto up'; car -  CompMtay OtotoPlte. •  
to Il|,te4 to i##r. Air mail -  caceSknt foteiiton, f,« il nitef. 
CG. —C,. B. Dtcket'won. tawt-.lAII tte ttva *. Btaateali# far 
Souto«#ft#m P»kta«*m Carp., eyicii ••!#. liS*2l®L 1ft
«4 N. Mato SL. Port WortoJ 
Te»a». ID;
qU A U riED  HEAVY DUTY 
iw#flia«if*., Ftontog TVactor ate 
. - A M  Eqwifenenl Co Lto . XaBdaep*. 
I  B c. Tekptotot m m s ,.
T b . S  I I I
Carvttt* M#f«o. 'aitetaknl  ̂
tcteitkm
Sjhwiito S r  TV. gate ________
Mmc« - * ^ *  radto'"” "*' ' ^  OifiCE''''lSjY' R ixium EO lM *
•te  TV'  ......... . . ,„ .. ,» » jto fd to t# D  W  B C  Ti«# r n ^
Amaito Mtatlfot N f# » # f .  i
eirtakni roteiiton , ■. ID ta  
Mtafal autemaUe wailfaf.
fct,Lltiil rondilton
rtoteay W ' ekctrto 
rang#. d*la»# imdel .
Repe**#M#d: t l  cu- ft, 





35. Halp Wintad, 
Femila
CAMPERS! iH t  TORO STA. 
iMsi»ae«i, in #Kc#U#nt rotab* 
tton.. Mutt ftai T#l#ta#toi i f l -
m¥  .*!!
iis f "t u r K  r t o  AfSTwHrfC
iteor. i,!ateard. gwte «*dit«in. 
All tafrr* roistldt'rte. Ttkften#  
m-2Staaf5#ri..f«pra- 14»
•■ms VOIJCSWAGEN DELUX® 
J*,e» mik*. One owtat*. gref. 
iinmarttlate. Tek|4»«to 114423®.lit
' i i iF w R lS lS f W R ^ ^  
fecake >te. Rwitotof older, tff , 
T#ietto#>» 7f24M i, ITS
U il RELAIRi:. \4  a u to m a .
m , radK*. flSS®, Tctta t̂oo# IO -. . .  Need Money   ........
 . . . . . . . . . . . .  12'ta,;» _ '2943 t»ft»#<m I  to $ pm, l i t
AA k s ll  \A/a II#  1 frl i liM  t mnAdf̂ dli weus Uu. isuct #tfmtog iut»itajsttal iiicom#; In gote rwatog tote*!#*. Te ĵ̂
______)■____ A,,mm rastaiki ) • •
d e s ir e s  to
J ir io j s : .  f  M j
TeH t t k a r f r S  «»• MM. n% f c m M r ^  Kelowna Di^l^ 
way with a Dally Courier BIHf* — —  
Notka for only ILW. Th* day ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS_ . : . I i. ww rk n».M Ittn IraKijiwfaeii
ta bkttb A
T8244a ate your chUda Wfrth 
ootlca wilt appear In Tha Dally 
Cmirtar tha following daŷ ____
Wrlla P.O. \h x  5«T,
2410. «
FOUR ROOM BRIGHT. CEN 
Ual duple* aulte. With rang* 
ate refrigerator. Avallabl# Tkto 
ruary I I .  fTO. Tektawo# 7 ^  
3811.   fta I
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT j 
lull#, prlvat# bathroom, pri­
vate entrance, unfurnlahed. 
Apidy 104 Ethel St. 184i!
TWO’l S f r i W l S  ,
ed baiement ault# In new bom#. 
Apply 1121 Stockwell Avt. IMI*
21. PropartY for Sal* 21. Proparty for Sale
Bernard at Pateoay ttJJ«*iilm.m#(U#t#ly. Aaisci Co*m#tlc* * ftome Tt24««t|iha* vacandea for capahk w o..........
— ——— men. Writ#
Dmatarias
.COK FOR YOUR NAME IN 
Ttovy'a adv. for frea ticket to 
'Tunnel of Love.” IW
Lakevlew 
Memorial Park
Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plota 164
U n  Pateoay It . 7SZ47W 
T, Th, 8 • U
6. Card of Thanks
T i l*  MEMBERS OF T H E  
Kelowna Branch of tha United
ACCORDION LESSONS IN your 
loma, TYIephon# 7824429. 149
13. Lost and Found
tm E  «EOff©OM AFAITPMEffTf 
for rent. MS per month. Tele- 
pbone 78$483g. I<9
tTi REE BOOM FURNISHED 
feuite fur rent. Telephone 782- 
4847. ifl
WOODEN SLEIGH LOST. RED 
runner*. Vicinity 1200 block 
Barnard Avtnu®. Telephone 
7K-3284.  Ita
17. Rooms for Rant
f u r n is h e d ‘ UG IIT  HOUS^ 
keeping room, llnena luppUte. 
TV, refrigerator. SultabI# for 
working gentleman. Telephone! 
7824987,
IS . Houses for Rent
NaUon* AsaoclaUon would like 
to thank th# many people who 
tiava aaalated with the aale of 
UNICEF greeting card* thi* 
year. W# are e»p#dally grate­
ful to tha many ladlea who gave 
of thalr time to lell tha cards 
ate to tha staff of Tha Nearly 
New Shop for parmlttlng ua to 
us# their itora for aalai. Wa 
would also Ilka to thank Mrs, C. 
W. Knowlaa and Mrs. A. Halnei 
fbr tha apateld work they have 
dona to organising tha sale of 
cards. Tha nawipaperi, radio 
■te talaviaion atatloni have 
been moat halphil and their co- 
oparaUon la vary mugh aoprwb
W3.78. IM
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Stove, refrigerator and wrte 
furnace. Available Immediately. 
17$ par month. Telephone 78^ 
2749, «
COMFORTABLE TWO BED- 
room house, large llvlngroom, 
fireplace. Close in. nellnt)le ten- 
ants. Avallabk March I. Tele-
phone 782^1..  .1®!
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
toand new, $85 per month. Im- 
mediate occupancy. Telephone 
7824034. Ita
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, day, wtak or month, 
also housekeeping room*. T̂ ala- 
phone 762-221$. 911 Bernard Ave.
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. Itow rent by tha m«mth. 
Capri area. Talephona 782-477$ 
lB$l_Bowes. _________ M
■f u r n is h e d  ROOM FOR rent, 
available March 1. Apply 1434 
Ethel St.. after 4 p.m. 170
8. Coming Events
kELOWNA tW H H im T O a  
obedience cla»*e*.
TiOO p.m.. Centennial Itoll. In- 
itntcted by Okanagan Dog Ob- 
adtonct Trilntog §«»>•„ yn<l4J 
tha aiiapica* w tha Kelowna 
Parka and Recreation Commi*- 
•Ion. FUrat nltet la raililratlpn; 
ouUlnlng ta wuraai demtmtra-
rail f8 M liT r t 7824278. 188
ttaa Bttmmait 8®i#,
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
gas heat, basement, close to 
Iwsplta! and lake, available lm 
mediately, Telephone '‘®?*®M9̂
O N E ^ E D R W M  DlTinilX, 
close to BIwps Capri, with
18. Room and 8oird
C L E A N ,  COMTOIlTAnLE 
room and board m nt C nftl 
Shopping. Talephona 782-4832. ^
ROOM AND BOARD., 18 DE- 
nlrable for Vocational School 
•tudenU. Telephone ’ **-8530
REAL ESTATE
GRACIOUS I  BEDROOM 
HOME -  OVERIXIOKINO 
l a k e , a  beautiful *#tUng. 
latatete tor ptaefc Outata^  
Ing slew. Almost 2 acre* with 
11 cherry tree* ate 2 aprl- 
coto. Full ba*#m#nt with
place*. Full prlc# 125,000.99 
with good terms. MLS.
LAKESHORE IX7T. Good 
araa. Only 10 mtoutea from 
town. NIC# sandy beach, 
water, power, talephona 
avallabla. On# of the very 
few lakaahora lota 1#R near 
Kelowna, Full price only 
»,000,00 with terms. MLS,
i d e a l  RETIREMENT 
HOME. BeauUful ground* 
i t e  flna garden araa. Living 
room, kitchen, utility room 
with cooler and storag#. 
garage. Qoaa to hoipltal. 
Low price, only $8,500.00 with 
good term*. EXCLUSIVE.











NEW 1040 SQ. FT. HOME. 3 
tedroom*. ftreptoca, 
heaL colored bath, full bai#- 
roanL % acra lot, city water, 
tdiool bus. Located on Cro»* 
Road, North Gienmore. Full 
prlca 111,900. I I  > »  down. Cash 
to mortgage. Large dkcount for 
caah. TelephfflM 7124799. tl
LUMBER
The Plkca
that SatliRes all 
lumber need*.
KELUMBER
MRS B, McCa r t n e y , 
842 Sriktrk Ave .
N, KAMLOOPS, BC.
144
36. Halp Wanted, 
Mala or Female
OWNER "LF^AVING-ANXIOUS 
to eell 8 bedroom bungalow, lo­
cated on quiet south »ida street 
‘ tear' l iM .
with fireplaca, *ei»araia dining­
room, electric kitchen, 1% 
baths, 1.480 *q. ft . fjjrage at- 
tached. Atking 111,800. Tele­
phone 7824MS. I
|M U lW n iE lX ~ M i^  PtKJft 
health, I  acre orchard In Burn- 
meriate, fully grown, plantad to 
peaches. aprlcoU, cherries.
S tars, McIntosh and mainly ewbms. fertnkler system 
1 Telephone 782-8808 after 8 p.m 
' 187
WE SELL, CHINA CABINETS 
dressers, desks, hlghchalrs, 
beds, dishes, pot*, pans, cutlery, 
tools, plumbing connections ate 
ftxturca, Iwuka. comics, etc. We 
pay cath fur all your odds ate 
end*, We rent baby cribs ate 
roll-away cot* by the week 
Whitehead’s New fc Used, Rut 
land, 7854450. Th-U
e ig h t  a c r e s , IV* M11J» TO 
I city limit*, fronting Olenmora 
Drlva. View proparty, domesuc 
and Irrigation water. fW,700 
Term*. All offer* consldarad 
Talephona 7824793
range and refrigerator, View al 
l8io*BrQokBida»iAveM«iaUpb9iiit
7M4308,_____  i f
TWO BEDROOM ifOME, ASH 
Road, UuUand. Newly' dccorta- 
ed, Mil heat. 175 i>cr month, 
Telepitone 7(B-04M, If
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able. Apply 702 Lawrence Ave. 
telephone 763-8578, tf
ROOM*AND**BOARD-^ AT*41! I 
Royal Avenue. Telephone 782 
45.10, tf
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
duplex for rent. Range (ncliided, 
fireplace, $125 per month. Tele­
phone 762-7794. 180
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
4taot#«iM..|>MwttM>lU>twllR̂  ̂
occupancy. On Radant Rd. Tcle^
188
BOARD AND ROOM AT lOM 
Ambrosl Road, telephone 7M- 
8580. 7®®
20, Wanted To Rant
I NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
utility room, 12*xl2’. On Ben- 
voulln Rd, One acre, lot. carpet, I clear UUe. Telephone l®®*®®®®-̂
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, new 
ly decorated with gas furnace 
and range, clos# In. 
possession. Telephone 762-7501 
' II
Bob Vlckera . 






REIDS CORNER ~  7854114 
T. Th, 8 tf
OPPORTUNITY W m i GROW 
Ing Canadian Company. Future 
unlimited. Earn $70000 per 
mmrn, pfu*. E#»y, fi>Joy»»>ic,| 
direct failing. Good repeat 
sales. Car essential, minimum 
travelling. Write Dos 1798, Kcl- 
4NMM..̂ '0iaMy~0siirliE«  ,J i9
OFFICE AND SHOP EQUIP 
ment. less than 1 year old 
Olivetti calculator. Underwood 
alecuic typewriter, flreproo 
filing cabinet, steno desk ant 
chair, executlva desk ate chair, 
side chairs. Crown electric lift 
truck, dictaphone machlna, 
Kwlk U k  Corporation, tele­
phone 762-2335.  170
PERSON
tnowledge
w m i MUSlCAl- 
required to teach
44. Trucks 8  Trsilars
5J’ X 10* South Bete. 3 br.
S3* X i r  Ted * Home, 3 br.
51* X 10* General. I  br.
SO* X 10* Coiy, I  bf.
47* X 10’ Ted’s Horn#. 2 br.
35' X I ’ RoUohome, 2 br,
23* Im y .
18’ Etta Villa
GREEN TTMBEflS AUTO 
t i TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vernmi.
— .
T. Th. •  If
piano accordion, spare time. $3 IO'x47' MARATTION MOBIL®
an hour. Apply giving detail# to 
Ilox 9999, Ketownt Dally Cour­
ier, »70
home, three bedrooms, wall ta 
wall rarpet. rolored aecfstart#*, 
fully furnished. May ba *##n ai 
No, 14 Pandosy Trailer Court.
IM
30 * r  ALCAN" TRAILER f m  
sale. Phone 782-8818 after I  p.m.
IM




Join a team on the
MOVE
If you are 23 to 60 years old
Call 762-0848
D .„  .na l£v.r.ln„. S , | „
146. Boats, Access, ,
FEBRUARY 18 THE MONTH 
to iKiy that outboard motor and 
lioat. Great savings, a devwsit 
will hold. Trcadgrild Marine. 
1823 Pandosy, T„ Th., 8,-171
BEEF. PORK ~  CUT, WRAP 
pad ate frozen for home fr•e^ 
ers. Quality and service guaran­
teed, Hiawatha Meat Maiket c/o 
Stan Farrow, telephone 7624412. a a  Cm nlAU “ * 





Til, F, 8 - tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
MarshaU Street. Of* h«»L *2® 
wiring, 1% bath*. 918,^. terms 
arranged. No agent*. Telephone
762-7022,__________________ »
2 ACRES, 8 MILES FROM 
downtown, 8 bedroom*, flro- 
plici, n#w furnace, garage, SBk 
tage, 84.500 down, 8% mortgage. 
Phone 762-7050, 180
f a r m T or  saleI S r ’ t r a d e
on* houie.'^Wr'Bolduo fw 211* Bar# 
nard Avc„ Suite 304, 3rd floor,
no
CLEARANCE OF HARD cover 
ijooks, mystery, adventures, 
autobiography, 99c each. Kel­
owna Book and Gift. Telephone 
7624177. 16®
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
(The Dome), Sale* conducted 
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
Telephone 765-5847 or 7854240.
tl
RENT A TYPEWRITER ~  
speclal home ratw. 'Tempo", 
by the Paramount Theatre. 
Toleptene 762-3200._______If
ARCH TOP ELECTRIC BASE 
guitar ate ease, Spruce top, jnii? 
hogany sides and back. Double 
plcK guard. Telephone 762-3863,
fo u r  BEDRt^M HOUSE, full 
baaoment, connection* for wash-
Kelowna Dally Courier. 170
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Lombardy Park Dlv%ton. Apply 
1488 Aspen Court, or telephone 
782-8465, 171
ABSENTEE OWNER SAYfl 
sell this three bedroom home, 
close to lake, Immediate, pos­
session. Fireplace, 4 piece bath.
mortgage. $18i000 with terms.
NEW THREE BEDROOM MOD- 
ern homo, very well built, G(te 
location. Telephone 7854151, 
R.R, 5, Brydcn Road. 175
PlWMnO 91VII99YMM hJmtt/ ^    inQ i||M||Vi MIWIWW aaes • ■»
C T T H B U iK S ir i in m F '^  5 o 5 5 ~ fW iii .V  HOME By|
■ "  : ■ / '
C A LL 762-4445 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
MOFFAT*OEEB«FnYER«E0R 
snlo. Double vats in stainless 
cnbinct. Now mwlcl, electric In- 
sliint heat, like new. Telephone 
Mrs. Swanson 762-8619. 188
JfCALIBRE RlTa¥R MARK I 
target pistol. Case, scope and 
c<|ulpmcnt. In excellent comll 
tion. Telephone 7824528.__^197
RADIO COMBINATION, OLD; 
cr style. Walnut electric chord
FREEZER. 12 CUbTc FCW  for 
sale, 135.' Tolephonf 188-2928. -
IN
Former Ontario
MGTEL & HGTEL 
MANAGER
Unencumbered, fully experlenc 
ed to all aspects of dining and 
banquet room catering, desires 
same position or assistant in 
Kelowna-Pentlcton area with 
view to settling her® permanent­
ly. Available for Immediate 
Interview.
BOX 8949,
' tf fftW itf A'*!®! A t liV’' GOO ft. IB R I
*®®' Want to sell a house, car,




MAN AND \Yi FE BEEK POSf- 
lion aa motel manager, 10 year* 
experience. Excellent refer­
ences, Would consider Investing 
In paying proposition. Write 
Box ,6928, Kelowni Dally Cour- 
Icr . _______________ 167
EXPERIENCED frTENOCmA- 
ihor, can do books, acot., typ̂
dWes, deXes em­
ployment In Okanagan district, 
l^x  MM, Kelowna IJally Cour­
ier. 189
stove, or what have you? 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ad* sell most anytl^ng.
Telephone a friendly ad* 
taker . . .  she will assist you 




w m m m M  a a b l t  cmiiaEBB. f p n u  w w a  w,. tm  f d m  u
e l *  mm  tetaAw I I  w tM  $nm k
m »  baot Itat b if im m m em  fo 
fttffofotlMl iMtm M IM M  rwrfo 
tnmk iigrliUi lliiMHk
O r c h f o t r i  L i a d i r
»i,im i UD i  A  xR f̂oFiOir Is ifoMf# fo  tfo I  w fo  <*© nmmn ® foa Bofoii^foitefi t i l l  fo
fo *  wfo .fsssteea;l*a»s fo  sw w ssw as*. y fo lte ^  fo# ;
Ssw» foe t t *  »rt fosfa ̂  W fo fo  I
rfafostrfouue* «( fod- fe»v# foc« ^foi—pre»-#« fo_
jfoere i», **efoer sli «fe-k«ffoy dtafafo *»• fofofa Alfof
cLSlfo l^C T*^'. ^  fe^wfo' fogfotts fovfo I *  €©»iafo*telfo faifort* w  eoisfoer^
r a i M C I  C H A R U S  T « B  A  W M
Prforo ClttrJt-s 
l^ts ustd, 'io. an
8.i;i«ia f£>et rfotoj Aufrte
£Ais»t ta »-aAi«
i A fm *  .fctal •  ,k i* ii* r  s|i***.fce- a i]# *s»
'ee«iyaysik*is te esjrty ©rt 
£ m  fodepfafoest refostrfoufott 
'ta fifofota »»*»«*- ,  ^
Tb« i r t  sets oA fo d e fo i 
pnsMitaM' ^  fo* ^
isfaffiifos ta redfotttfekte®®
®g prefifoaastfoa fo J 
' tdtSu 'Tfoe pub-
j fobed |#eia*fosJT m ip* ta {»©•
ifxttod MW fa0tiiad*ifoi., befo p-fo 
'M« bMifofs 1*4 ISad foert’ r«<- 
pymmmdAam* snsfo fo* SpesA- 
..ei's tafoce. Tb* reports *:tr*  
'taMed fo foe C^nmms. J**- I*. 
iS T ^ y  a im  dm mm Pfob*-
" .jaitti .fiptMfo _
I fo 4  # ifo f t®» fo *
ta fo* t«fNrts> foe^ îrt 
mifS* i t e i i  4*#4S»t# 
'fs# psiifo*««*iTP srtue* aM  
:avm  vagm r stota i* '^ t fc*|’«*
li i'l sliSi'S Si tl©S foe
Idite ta litito * fc*!" *s>' I'l' 
ita ŝ ?3ert te fo* ftecssffiwte** 
lu m i ta •  f©ffisii«iaa reffcat' 
lAjBy efe3**tk «  j* relm ed hats  
(AP Wire- Ho tb® i x  resmisid'
lerlfoaiu Bat foe » t( ir uaciesr 
»'iiefo«r foe iifr.e iasit t©r 'tduig 
atg«'U'£*» i» 'SS c.itlesasr dayr 
ctf »  unm$i. 4«yt *«' fo* C»i»* 
»mas.,
■fl* p#V:fi1a«
.fal fo il' .pfaM, ■**?%
1$ fota tha ft'tt mivam W esi»- 
«ar ■©*>■'•., isnAi'saftf *3  'f&ser-- 
t.KW;* fo  tbe4 fey fr*a*;>,.
,m » .  k w  ,» . » .  r iS  S 3  a . : "  * "  >” ” * •  • “  •*
>. 'V%fafcM jElIt" X A,,.
°  ssta Wed-iwifott fo*' a  - foy perwd m tm iam m m . M m m *  w * J l^ : i
laeM  ̂B f l^  «a-*nsia*»t eita' yfeefoar foer* we te fo. sqi teP»iii*iBi«t Hfoy eta tafoaf*
.yetMm. Tm  refostrtfotsc* is ismte »t
tite issM Anti i®»v cne ifoiectifai fo de-*rtt»| •  rtore# fesfoac* »saaai
fte 'H  4V». »ifo fo* re-rtawg, tfo
'' At foe'raos ta foe prtafom tt' teteafor f«fo*4 fote ®m ? i*«  lesfotrsfofoaB »  Itol
- tk«' I fo  Ctt««w«» Spefoe# ceesdss p®p«l*t»* fo* »r®»* fey
•e f^ ta^ se -t is# i *  p r o v t e c i s i ' s c i t f o t  sasE,# ta foe fo-sadfeaa* axd a Is jfe  firoparaae
' Ifo
y M P g H  Yerfo,
Mk cvfocrtri l i i f o f  m i  ctao* 
'{Xkicr e fo i T fon ta lf. Yerfo* ♦ 
.ie te i ta fo* Ifoyta CsMm  ta 
feirttei te fefo* mrnm 
^ j ylfo foe JmA Wytte* bMd'
n !m m  A u . HEABt ^
ViCTO&tA iCP'-B iotate I i 4  
blaefafcd. Bsr. B u fo m  Wfoea 
e«as«» •  ttaiwr sMMtki* a* fo *  
vs ik t for«*ffb fo* fob* ta &L. 
Jasefo's ile ^ tta  feet*.. A pfou# 
•te ta i4«iA««*» Uftivcrsity ©ta- 
itite foe a  fo* Mly
wfaRi* tetes* « • fo* steB..
,ii*. ffee prate* I* rarresijy *fe





mm smm  f* Wsm  ?'»¥» ^  iM lai
tm f  S'kmm
•  Ateta fo i« » «  fefow »*ta »'*•■
PHSTH -(fte%ite#'*'̂ '—fo  A.'yr- 
■fosifo* r*4 *M tl t.ei'a foiteiy*
W te ®s t t *  W f *  ta pKiia,.^f«AiN^C;u^_ _ 
foe firrt W'ata •  %■«■'«». ■<'■*» rs'at^: C’yRwJr APO, '.. *
w m lT fo w M fe e w it* . .  *>4teWB i«-teo%ite_ fo i
f«H«» ffo '-w *id  ' ti.r4*w< te fo w is  *te:| « f» ir * .« * if*m l i  r  r  fo fo te *, » ifo  u m h M  nm m m m  * * re  
4u**is ti*a  L’nriri-».i1r ' fe.u.*** ««**»» fiV M  m  •  ia«*M  ta >.3&*| d-ie-|te,w»eMI f r ^  foS* fo * *  deep IB
M  IrfSdrnxm. ta|.»iteii cel* m M m  (fo (fee Ssfor* ftefart..
***■■ iW 'fcs w  «tew-.Ufee" Bfata » *•  **i4,#a.»«i T#*?fe te4f * l lirt*., m m  rc4 bfotaj rreite* pr*cte«'»lf l*-»fota  
S te  L  ta «fo ■•?'»̂ «ta mmmg ta.lceli.." C f« li»  *•«•
i#»ei,3(* * te  f4*m«s II i*  rtfea...
■fli* ifoee t 'Cte** £Mwa.»»( 
le e fo i a te  sfo * * te liil*  -pafitte
tlree" .cub lewilafe •  fos'ni ta 
f%»r*r IB B3-i.r# lefl'iaicrily *<«• 
|!ar te Bor kin tfo
HM#t fCMfiWMiB fwHi ta c*rte*r 
emOB| AfrifWi ctsiWfeB 
TWy rt'fefi.tly rrtil4.islnte l,,*t 
Usioitiass.oes ct*vk) traawrtit Ifo
vir(#.s to an.Rtili, St.»r4ey ctad tt
Ifee f!:tei*!'St» B.ercif fh Sortetf.;] |{® yfaid foe tefittiqii* fo* pr»-
‘Ttee leci'iisiti'ue ©‘iitaviii i iafi^.te I4e ta leafoifii* ctelUBi,
; tilscid from ifi* fottay , *apa*fof it j hm  ij i* ota foaifac'lit * l f  i»ar«i- 
' la sita rc1.«r*iWf II t®; ^ie to car* fo* d ir#*** *
: foe fete*'.
|lr. £«<.»# p. CJWifeit* 
iNri* York, a feemototogici
:Brota»,focrB N * i i o B » l  fob'
;t.:!-*tory, lata teal-eHH* vH-umt
- - .....- * »* ■ '4̂  «a4«iiu*a#r i#©»rt m * *1  ?«««■
tad
»'«% itatesPi,, *»®*l »* A-3forti, 
•M U * M  foifesitltea'itei, fee* to 
fotfafoc i t e  at«>ta l>i to M ir t e  
»f* «• fo# * k f  
Maaitolii i te  ©rtifo Ckim&Ma 
rtaifo*.
Prf««HMiif (fo prerAtfof 1#-' 
t * i  «pi#w«i a h w i foe 'te 4 * y *  ir  
•■''•te to by (fo i*isii#t, tfo
l|ie<aF le t l *#tefe3te* ifo l fo i* • * *
tXka 1A» AM*W MW     - . ■
? iiirsfe* i* ilevirte tor *®ta« *P *** taiA
ta 'iiii Iti® body llwta*. H# ota for*, 
•iirs'wd Wtote reil* r»m»toi»f la 
1 foe tw4y riptaiy mtafefeSy- 
I CroBkite #»«l ta
 --------  •    . . ^ ] foman ttetaitt Is feta bmm rta-
rfo feifh m n-m aikte fey »*cya«M  pHttMriwtt | r , ^  Mtfatarte dsiBote
   " '” ' ' Mtaral mmmAdf »*•
Ib re rlc ta  ftrrs tK tto rrfe * fo il ' h * m  a r a f i f e r o u *  d te r*** 
ttM*ta fee
foe fertl «*♦ *e*l ©fe w*fo *9fefe _
Irtira te  fo«ro,»«fo to fo
rnwrf-fe re r te i •te lfii_ *Q ta ifi*te :| _  ^  ami
ftam e^a menfofcfeip tt fo*|faf' jHa| (fo a t*
to fee fetafa* (fo CwiiHtoB - 
If ta?J#rt.,*(3w* M * i#c#nte 
A'ifoto (fee tecS*y I'irfte. fo# 
act wys *‘fo# I t o t t  ta C«fo»
CxmmtntttUi* .................. .
itte*# fo s ll w ifo tt (fo  ftrs t I I  
«!•*'* iw * l afeer ifo  t"fi4ra?to«
Contract For Rutland Fire Hall
Awarded To local Building Firm
A fV'eisrii Mtellito;
* * *  la««rfod by tfo Awertraa 
Se«i4l r«l-i:1 feost 'V»ter®forf 
Air For#* Ba»e to CaMtertas 
1^.. A far *cs#fi!ifte p«rr»»*t.
T fo  fl-l««ta D to » *ta  fefete rnA ,^_  
tociiraUy Bff tfo taiteflimf fte^^" ^ ,1,14 fo*f u*® }fe«*to ta
§ €W^f Ia Alllitt# Iftik# Uft I.H#^ e » * a "  m il*  ta B»*e B rttlit# tote •  «%*( jCfemfftoBt te litlto f tofo « • (fo
..fa* t . n . ’ ttoi tfo ate fofttfcJrr tfo matter
f  L  I «7ti ^  'TMr $ m tt  c»f»*wSe, terfotoa.lly :'^  ih® ta»j#rtk*». . .
mefote H tk tfo D*i fo* Blffoamte'j Oetfsit# tfo "tfot tfo
uiefta to lfa fi*ftt8 .l» | fof^»»|£ebu..tt«i tfter a rharsrter to •,:Hcn»i* ta C\£fnmc«i U oittmt.* 
Iiiiito«,i>* ate otfo'.r cataB*. ltes_ . . . .
*«»4. ___
j r*»ptil»r Frefifh tfeltami'* teSevi* Ûn-f® j i  tticaareemrwl amoet
 |*too cli0w. « * •  rarrtte tote aa Pailtamrrit Mil!
■•elii4lf.3i1 aftot ai»ua4 fhe r ir ih  whrtbff cVnmon* mu»! 
. . .  , , 4^'FK.%1 M A LA IIA  OITi b I C A A , * j{j enuk® ».clefiitifW obfar-U jie up the w»*prr wiihm J?>
•  Re.el,#n!s ta fttalate e.n foA tor tor##. ^ M A K I U  .Al*»-T1i# > * ir te * f  dayi or a itoa  I I  *U-
fttrwanS te »**Bf HiiW*! ta fai# *4# ta fo foiw.toe. »t'8 * •,k®4 ll*®: ^ foiter# k*A acrkientatlf .ttoir d.*y*.
(A# e*w fer# fe'i'i! «rjii» .»««, »t ‘‘r  **' • (fa fai»a,ji Stott* to foto faard||^.|| jjg® r«rii# rf #*-£ Ty,.f. !t«efte a t* alia trying te
JM  a'*t!»»ta f. r to'; bM tte n^w h a l l ' " l i l s r t o  jy,j ja ( .w 'te i fofor# delfmiire w h a t  ''c-oMfSfr"
ife irtlte  te Qfo.ira CfaiMttti-te .f« t*  US sercjtemefl ma* be i „ (  Prtaay. »>-. n n .̂an Mfc
...
a tyt* ta malaria , c- -'r%’.,'.j,i
5  Rtalarrd. tv tfo nrn'hsxa hU*Xol( !*it Fnday.
protecii'jr. l'fe»trt£l. C*<?1 wiU fo f»r<i*fo». a* »rii •» * ly,® rrowil toilowed a lettet
Tfo 8*» lirt hall l» te fo-,»«'»"•(, *o<J »i.<> fiitH# i(*ac# OO'*, .,r >
buiit on the #rea Ir
mtdia'ely tMTto ».•( it* atw'ute*
ta the Uiitlaml P.«k Scytriy. 
trrifsting fai nut’irnl 
Th# feulWmc will fo a;fto*t- 
Itialtly 71 feet »iy te f«*t of f*- 
meot bttck cfatitnirtifai with an 
•Klartor faiini «f bri'k ail 
■rm ite There will fo  ptouMon
’̂ T1t*r^feitt-fefir!» fCi-eeite to F *» fo h in ^ ’*^*tea!ar a va-
tw a pleVma'a.fat te the 'T e le tle ’r hTn unTvfa"
tarwi eoinmiinlty. •« writ 1 ro- ‘fe'*8* , 1 ’ • «
yidtoic a mure cffi. lent fo ie  ta i'itv  prr^fota 
orxratifau from which U»# Riit- <d mtcrofeltaofif, aaW IS per cent 
land Fir# Protecttcm DIetilct of the aerviremen flown te 
Ian -m e  tfo  .ommunify. raWjClark Atr Fore# B**# from 
U. Atlnn. kccretary-lrtaaurtr of fouth Viet Nam ar* aufferln# 
(he dl«trsft- 'from Matorla.
Th# lecnte try wa* feii'lte Sat 
nrda* when a jsowwler chart# In 
the D'hmant.** fir»t •!*«# fsUte 
te liplt# when th# finni button 
wa« prttttd.
Mot todMy. after onfo on# mi­
nor halt In the roimtdown. the 
Dlamant lifted fitar and h#ad#d 
toward Hi orbit.
Tracking rtatlon* at Hamma- 
jpiir and nrellimy **#(# rtcelv- 
In# th# aattlllte'i ilfnali. aoac# 
official* inld. and •vtrytl.fn* 
wa* folni well.
Today** ralelllf# wa* Ih# flrnt 
tn a rSanned tert#* ta thr#* 17-1 
ransul# firing* from Hamma- 
ftdr.
..,.,.....Tfo,...,fA»*utoi.,...Jtt#,...M.tl»l<ro...Jfe 
conduct geodefle nurvev* of th# 
#nrlh’« aurfac# and carrv out 
other l#»l* to the nimosphere.
Th# D-l-A fired tmlay. waa #»• 
rrecltd to hav# a working Ilf# of 
ntmut three tnnniha nllhnugh it 
prohablv will to on orblttoR for 
a* long a* 50 venri, French 
apace official* aald,
fii. 'i!'« t -a» 
only talk afout their obj«tifai* 
and let th- ro fork lo
th# commlt»k,n auiomalicaHv’
JauHlon,. i,*ill««tociv,, itoidili 
with woiuHii ilciuiiiirtinteV out- 
wd* Houf* of Commons dm-
Hush-Up Claim 
In Air Crash
FRANKFUUT (APl-Th# In- 
fuenllnl Weal Oermnn newapn- 
per F r a n k f u r t e r  Allgetn- 
elne aaya in an edltorlnl that 
nuthorittos and  Intcrnntlomil 
Airlines nr# hushing up thu pos- 
ilblo role of nn llnllnn Jet 
fighter In the Jiin. 24 crash of 
nn Indian nlrllner on Mont 
Dlnnc, which cinimed 117 lives, 
Geneva airtKirt niithnrilies de­
nied any Italian plane was In­
volved.
Under Uie heading A Veil of 
Secrecy, the newspaper say* 
that "apparently ther# Is a sol­
idarity between th# airlines not 
to mention that Ihe disaster 
could result from a collision 
with an Italian Jet fighter," 
"Whv have not official au­
thorities “nnnminced-yet • that 
-liiu'e the Hiimo minute' that liu!̂  
Docing 707 of Air India disnii-l 
i |)onro<i from the Oi’iicva rndnr 
sereenB«an«ltnllan4eUfiahleiwi*i 
miKRing in Ilic fiimc area? Who 
ha* an InlcrcNt in hushing uii 
Nui’h evidence’’"
The newRpnper *nvs a pre- 
crnsh colli.slon between the Ital­
ian Jet nnd the Indian airliner 
wns "moHt iirobnble." It says 
officials nf several airlines in 
Frankfiiit ami lamdou have In­




Wtwn you fa#l tired, aluggudst 
tMwdschy. all dreisid oul-;- 
fc«l fotlcr f»«t (talh tsrtere  
lAtlle 1-lver B ilk  Gen I*. #ur# 
Cer1#r*iLit»totov#r I* lla hav# 
been briping CanadtoM for 
trtalfottW pat*.
Each t.ny pill 
Carttr'edscluaiv# forroula lha»
ba* a v«iy *p*(’i"iiY'v®!Li2S
etlmulat«e lha liver Wl%Keep# 
it flowing freely. Aid* ih# 
functioning of your dlgrotto# 
■yiWffi. hneee away that tln^, 
uftaot, sluggiah fwiing. Help# 
you feel gcMKl agato.
Ho th# nest time yo« /•« ] 
tired, ahiagish, b*"‘l**ll!y,' ^  ? 
Carter’s little  I. v#r I’ll'f «n^ 
M  better fast. Carttr’a U tltt  
liver FUk only 40fe
IndMilrtat A Cammfrciil 
Electrical Installations
Motor rewinds nnd repairs 
A complete electrical service
Inlerior Industrial 
Kkdric l-ld.
1I3S EllU St. Ph. 2-27M
Ing protest aRidiiit "o ' hi viel iltU.—"Dct'atc mi Vicl
'Nam Tim (l.MiWM:-!rihof< wcta‘'''by imrfei^
t
' 'k
itaBlhi their rally under Ui*
i'icprcscniwl , , ,
(AP Wirephovo),
said th# collision report w n  
I'omnlcirlv iiM'n'c it nidd no 
i Italian or other plane Was »iU«











RITCHIE BROS. AUQIONEERS LTD.
EQUIPMENT AUaiON
MARCH 5 SALE TIME 11 AiA.
PENTiaOH. B.Cm  i t m T m w m K m
★  flATURI IW IP M W  ITEMS
21 C t lA W L E R  T t lA C T O t lS
r * l  DA--IU 1U17M #.'"w PmA €  tfetaftt(b».all# tttM ff.
r * t  O i- ltA  hM, K A iltl aim Bhriaretate Httsto (uai Wfewk 
tMI r»t ttr#««w kN , m o t  #.:■** Bm*# Mkt »t|* HktOb
( ' ♦ I  m -J li  AM. ? IU « I taw Aaktte putt# ami fS.-V,
r * i  Bk-ta'U i,kf. A m m  #iw a * i i *  i im *  imI f  .c*v,
cta sji,. f/w  »♦##■ „  ^  ^
f* t  OS-lfA iJN. lIAJfePf taw ByttrwiOfe Wtatt wmi Wttrtfe 
C*l »Ofo44A AJi. I'lASSi* #'w »ki» M ijilta k
t'ta &.JM. tlT.I«tl f./w WaJ# M i
'TH IS &JS. N'BESlil ,#■ w .»i'iar#rile A#i4# H#«# r«'*># _ ..........._»,
TH II T f# tttf m , it i l i  taw f>r#*l 'Iw i;fttf Wm*. Clattf *a4
ilfSi. T ittp rr. , _ -------------
T H il T fo fttr 'i,M. « ta  *t'm Wtfinam ©*M# m  ffeww *T "
W liA w M ttM * !  Ttotttt *M . 'T » f « i i t l  # f  “ i f S f i k
WHIt .A€, ■ttamt .iuif, »IM # /•  AaO# m m  mi € *m WiV^
tiOit 4 .1*. ftortta $M. itel AmI#
MPtE 44. Wi«4*# 4-N. IM4I tfm  » |- ir * * ^  Bttfo- ^  _
J«kui '©#«## M**l#l It ia  fT»rt*r 4N . S l*a  frW foifi# P##ta w i  TBI IttM f.
AC IBIIil -fl-#'#*## .tJI. t*#l # '•
AC HOW T»*#ttr AN. 1«1B #/•' 
fH I Tr#"#tt# TOCA H lH -H i #■''• «> if# i»* WM*- 
CTrtf## #:"w Rki# #*i « 1w k
PATRICK STACKER SN 562333 C/W  FORKS & 6RAPPU 
1957 GRAPAU MODEL 2460 C/W  ATTAQWREHTS
•%-yd. 22B Shovels C /W  Shovel &  Backhoas
★ *  7 L O A D E tlS  *  *
H D 6  A C  L o o d t r S N  8 1 6 6  C / W  I t o - y d .  B u e k t r  
C o t t i p i t t a r  9 7 7  T t o x e o v o t o r  C  W  2 F i - y d .  B u * k * l  
1 9 6 1  T D 6 1  C r o w t t r  L o o d t r   ̂ ,
H c u g t i  M o d . l  H O D  C  W  2 ' / j - y d .  B u e k o J  
M i c t i i g o n  M o d * l  7 5 A  C  W  B “ c k o »
S c o o p e io b lto  M o d o t  L D B  S N  1 3 7  C  ' W  3 - y d .  B o c k o l  
C o i f  M o d * t  1 0 0 0  D i o i t t  F r o n t  E n d  L o o d * r  C / W  F o r k * ,  
B u e k o t  &  W i n c l i
2 CATERPIlUR DW-21 MOTOR 
SCRAPERS (S.N. 86E3754, 85E2259
★ ★ 10  G R A D E R S  ★ ★
Cot 12 Grodor SN 9K5567 Cot 12 Qfadw 5N B TW iB
Cat n  Gradtr SN 76S28T Cat 11 Gradtr SN 6K840
■‘'C a t ' i 1 2 " G f a ( l a f " S N " " 3 U i l 3 7 ' ....
Adams Modal 311 Gradtr SN 402 
Adams Model 312 Grader SN 9 ^
Gallon Model 101 Grader SN G23589AG 
Champion Grader SN 46-04 Oliver Grader SN 1920S68C
★ 31 COMPANY TRUCKS ★
S only 1964 Chevrolet Plckupv-4 Speed TransmUiIoa 
14 only 1963 Chevrolel Plchiip»--«4 Speed TrattHnlMlOR
only 1963 Chevrolel Trock* 2|/, Ton e/w  Glnpolei & Winch 
only 1963 Internallonal Carryttll 
only 1963 InlcroBtlonal 4x4 Carry-all 
only Reo Truck M -35 6x6 SN t ’SN— 18005R 
onlv 1963 DodRcTandemTriick— SN 1782920163 
only 1957 CiMC Truck— SN 76324*1065 
only 1959 VF-190 Tandem Dump Truck— SN No. C9781 
only 1956 Ford 700 Tandem Trnclor c/w  5lh Wheel
10 only Single Axle and Tandem Axle Dump Trucks.
i r  IV1ISCEIIANE0U5 CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT ★
10 water pumps and motors, 5 llghllng plants, cat blades,
wobbly, wlnchfs, 3 brush king sawa, l»tw lbs. “•0*»
power unit*, and mhcfllaneous abovcl fronts. DWIO, 5 mobile radios—New wa 
tractor part*.
★  COMPUTE MACHINE SHOP ★
.1 rlPflrln tvrldrra, ahop erin#, !  pewer hiCKllWI, ^ n flff . 1 i ^ a *  sn^ 
lilt, Krlllf alcam rlraner. Impact wrrnchr*, tap* an(l dies, stoek, pipe threauing
equipment, hand tool*, acetylene welding outllts, »i drive socket asla, shop com
prnsors, ......
Wiiio hKluy for Free llhislrnlcti Calnlogtic lo
RITCHIE BROS. AUatONEERS LTD.
"AUCTIONS CONDUCTFD ON THR BITK ANYWHRRB"
IIONMI'.I) IN P U S TK IA l-A U C TIO N U im S  





VALLEY PAGE 1 Cut Food CostT
rMUB f t  HBUMBKA JUMS IX IB i l l l .
Delegates At Coast Events
^  MMM iio iM ie iro n B
FROM ACROSS LAKE
wi|% MS Uht eww rood aMv*
C*»» l«Mi. iacis *
ptetly wmlerf pj»te «  the
tax ait m ill Tfo « «
fo fac foiuad 
moM fo  mask »t xMs tioie of
♦fo wri *lta»a^
i«»«' ik> m ci MrS foai’y c»a 
itfo .feiUrtsk*. »i kart tfo 4-iiy
, ii'
a i - u i * y
■
:>x I,aA» «s 
a*y mig&% 
sOa:a'»sr
:if 9 M* fo •forcmfo *a i
OBimiHhiBBif vfocil fo **lfo 
ewT' foiiire Tooefor*' efo»j«fo*'or''foo fofo". 
waa rwermtMai fo ¥«foouTrt| iLriMttrMOa I i » t o  ifowfofo 
Ifott vefo fo foiToe of m r •P ^bforfod  for tte* y«or*» *prfo« 
IXII ifodeot*. JcuEoiez- S aa^jpfo,, Tfo C»*e ©I fo* l itstefo 
sfio, Gail Betoai »foi M»niyB||tear». A myskry'COiBodlj'. daue- 
Gormoft. Debfo Beet. freai;iB tteree act*. Maoy pofofo 
praxie X. was sums Red Cros*; tjiesd eaa lor tfo parts last we**, 
:fo£ecaw at tfo eoasi too. lo fo* tfo east wa* cfofott afo
Oor Stofoat Oasafod w*» r«f>-jso tfo acuar* sfosite fo w*U 
reseefod fo Vaooowver oa to dwta part*.
11 aad I? fo Margaret Maclie^jgH^giyg^ YlSifS
1̂  Kay Naia—.ail are p a M ; ^fo ffoe Art* Cfo»dl '•IQ fo 
X il ttudeol*. ^  ;-{iayfoA records over tfo PA
Toiay ®ae woM  affair*bys.|®Ba es-ery ©tfor Wedeefofoy 
wiS ooce ag,afo fote ds';fit3*a ao* o®. ReujsiesU will fo 
di®»r. We fo fo  to fove-gjjt®B at ftv* c*»U a _pi*e* or 
aa eacitfog yet edoea'tjoaal hAj'®® for a diu?*e. This staOMte 
eveBfog — foclo^ag tfo esock | tfo Wedaesday aooa
dif'foi aad co6t»iae*. ifo«,£f$ aw e fotereS'tmg as tfore
A Haoikfos DaBc* iare ao feaws* gaaw-s oa tfot day.
fo fold at PriBgk o® Friday-1 Tfo'faote&e staafoisgs *jp to 
Tfo foy 'ta tfo daaee wSl' fo 'are: Piayfoys m tfo lead aitfe
a •‘Grrtb Day" ev'eryoae ̂ 38 p«als. Urfortalier* _ a*«t
fo'eapected te wear sfoat'SwaA 31. tfos Pacer* 1* 
of ctete**. Ajafo Rcgaes wsto It-
ata fo "©ofiAei »#'■' i IXatog tfo past ta® wefo*:-
-------------------- -—;*■« aete ifea|,w to fove *itik *b
-mw s i !i«  Geofge P rto ^  ea- 
i'jf'ads,- Ffirtay efo
;,i*, Im  i#aftwfe#» 'a®rA m
?5fo tffldtoWal foM
iMr, liifora, «ar pit»riipal. 
';i«ctood &m ketagf » fo * fo 
ffe.,'faid: *"We are teaay* fka-wta 
s i to see ©ar stadesiss -toetw- fosc* 
8 to tfo la pay to a issrt Ma »♦ are
ffCsSt tbir'py to SC*fi* of tfoW 
'Cŝ jje fork as leacfors 
©r fatare toacfe-
■of
Reports And Future Prospects 
Aired At Fire District M eet
'DYAMA iirt.e*'S '»•#}* 
m *i ai ifo Oyas®* i m  P *« » '
tsMS Diitfwt afefeuaj s»etmt 'S® 
f  A  H  »  tfo Meewaai ii*a- 
■ffo triiskes read fo-
tfa rk y  ®ta«i A. K.
M t ateetited tfo ta
ti,e 4u»mg
Ufa tlltof i» r l ta tfo year aid 
ti. i« a poi.stMO to i*»to inifot'- 
I M  »* »i«j«'rt*sl fo
ffo III# issaik&atl- 
Itoce it*  mepmrn. tfo  fef*> 
m«fi Aac* fora cm erM  fo » • 
aoraaf# m ease ta laitoy. « ’♦»**• 
«4*a'» Cte»'.;»i«»».*i»a t* rw* 
n«atae a tto tfo giadua! am- 
laytessseot m 
It »-iii fo m tafert k f  tUfeS.
Tin lakrskkMe H r  
r«*l was art
tfo »e*r l»ra.«t* Ifo
l,»> I f }»•»!»!.« •.-<«»
I« » « l i<» IfiIB i to rir w #!rf y-se 
as ft.c* to tfo  t ‘ott»r.¥;tsit» Irr.t.ff' 
a fit! stefr»l fite Itdsifls  to 
tfeiS vp a tt* .
tJ«# liydfeal H to fo tortalkd , 
i t  tfo  fctk'.«4 c& tm . Ifo  iv r t ta 
atvHto tfo  lito to r t t-f d''*'**
.irt a p t*4  to a««-i-4 Wator 
hr mm |fo l'«# M»a trvm 
S;fo R4s.i6 to ie-rxmw 'ifo- 
Ux*A.. Tfo u  wm ti-
la tN i tar tfo  is k  m 'm  ta tfos 
year ,
r i» F  M¥DIL%NTS
Tfo Gf»nm irrjgawae Dktrtrt 
i« pfO%ta.!»g fil* A.¥di-'*fii,s #**<i 
tiauwirafos ia tfo'W ** (*  a* *ey  
sasiaa tfo fo» MTig»t« .»«! 
mrntitme vaiet The
lire dttlriri has a«i-»«i to «iaio- 
Ifo hy-Atamt- Mait feto»d-
tijiars fpr Ifo aster di»mrt. la 
iwa toe firemea A»a* sMtitA 
to da tfo ««'k ®tek Us.e foe 
dfstrKi *'!ll wy *®y eHeaks 
iisi-oi'ted 
A s«tr,«i*ry iT to*
IlirtrM i* tiff 
f»m is «» forte* t lit St#
■ fusst*. atta »«r»  rt,»hs»"rt'et 
toe Wr«'l lifo: Tfo VrffKtfi rrwH 
i"a.K'a ti** s(«tei
; toe tm ia foilstoig fo* fe*
cfiitly foes jiJM'vtaed «'ito 
».j'f*f.kSe»» Mi fnv t« *a
ban*', aifl «'«* fotetfirt #1
ifar fcsfoita rspart to fn-m tx
foy M* foe 
I® «tii«'4i.tesnfe ifo  
ism km  rae  C fo l C- 
rary, »;«i Ifo 'setrretoiyrtfe**- 
,u«f ii fcita to  »
,e*u« ©*er tot je»t
te Ifo  fo e  ta'i-
Winners Name 
Best Valentines
plUaifoAND -  Tfo afittokl
%eiral,» f««1rrt s|'*s;»f«'*4 fo 
toe Peac'tetftl Woja-.e*®'® lasfov 
i v;ci i=lke k rt 
0*»Bi»:'Tteis isartrt! w*s « * »  a**
■ iSiiS
arte '31
Ifo foe .®a-..foirs *t« rt
ed .a tc to i paiiget -Cif $S,,i§A. ta  a' -w tav'td
mfocA liAtW i« w s  ifo AfAtey, ra m '? Y  v 4  mm
am k am  tfo is Ifo  ..««y«*w aad li© «  M.i's ited-
!m« liw k  tnm * tMsJ'' exmvrme l«S
Fare Ctota |\j1for*ry. ai Mr*.., U  Ik ltt , ««*
teiiiS tf  ir  rails 4««'iAg •.%«««*• ®f foawr «'a»s«iK». SUte 
Ufo ytar. s« ta »  mmwy * i i  fo « « i to F»'
iteti foes «aui.5«g m  a g g r e f i k i i f o t ' O M I ,  P«*iim «. 
,€*:ffiSfe ir t * l ta' . t lt . iw , 'tfe.rfe:| fm iy  l» '« r 4eve«i»* » .til fo  
* 'fte  i l  sRtefoags foW durto* ifota m Ituliaail m  Ftfe. S®. H  
il>e year arta sfo fos.t*<k has ».;iSS, A mam w il fo read to  ifo 
fiieniforstijp ta if. | i * k  Mr*. Joe Sa'k, Aa s»l«esi*
Tfee elfrii'ita ta' iria'siees mg latk m  ly  WatMa FTye®
tSaWliadksl ifo  Sfiifta®g
; .rusrats ta IVatfeisfta IkK/fifrt* 
fo#* ! at) p«bt*s! lilask* t to *  lfcrt..ss.'
nr
Varied Agenda
For Kal W .l.
h4
Tfo liyJfies *e i *
Andt *t»s. J l ir te t .  .
Ifo  «'fo4fe r * lW  Irt ■» i'-'1 
'«,! eattfa llte'ta.l'! tti.tttwi's
wc'fe #s fc4fe«s. I. f-f»i
} Tyistfiise J.W.*i.s. »««'»!.
■ M if Ki.p*"tii l#f *k  It. I if ‘1.
. Ri-.«i£-ie .- .»«eeri. J '̂-hn
'I Ji".v.|fo.*U«.« Grade Ut,
1 bettor Ikeivftte; lefrewl. le*fo  
jlt ii'ff  Ciftae IV, ftr»t, foftaf*
' %5ffo~S.biSI’. i’attoC
tirai'le V. ta**., 
T)>.r,Sin. i«c«ta tlrr^r Kh»<r«v 
; f.sfo. Gf*4r VI. t'ftrt, |*.»!r.ris
Franct* X, rfomer. «C ,
irr of Airiculiyfe mformms tor ' ' "
\V. 1. that ofaint If* Ihe »N.'il*er ' •rrc.rKl OtW** ........... .
ftf botT)'# ereewMiit'’* je>rw«B*l h#
ed wato Pata PsiAe ei«i.«4 far 
a Sfo'fo je *r  IriW!. »iid Ik rt* .
Pyles Itsj a t€i# year lerta.. iCO lTIt liW AEDE©
iTfose »je ss adJjiioa fo A- OYAMA ••'- i f  I  A
l i  S.rs,rtSi, tl lty»!5 V rr» «  ♦••aidtai
i K Psissi* « 'to  »et»».ia sa ta -ifo s N l hakgr* fo jlir fo id  Irf-?,
foe fo SfoSf Irfmi... '■ Itriaa T»w-asr*s4, tk#*y R*»s*
i At Ifo fsrtrt?i»f w*eflJftf <k f*k | Hsttim A  *#4
*n,S'Sf s*k'6’,tor». •'*!» MteSfd tfo li';C*mefts0 Cf»*fof«l
*'*t n-tk'i^m  t*'Cf«i*.ry*'i Ifoy S«».#l mfefosst. Tfo
f ifosssa efoti* :*i» *e  s«tt.:is »ai fo $ m g  »
R E D  C R O S S
IS ALWAYS WERE 
WITH YOUR HELP
fSl Vtftoi* al E*»ser...
OYAMA -  The foWr rl'*' .
©ratfd In ■ vaknlln# moUf 
abrii the K»lani*:*4 dun-t.. . 
liulllute held ihrir anrwal 
luDchcoti meeting Feb. t  »t the 
Menwrlal Hall. Twrnto-foo 
memfora and on* enK*.v«i 
ivmcheoo prt|iaml by ihr t aln- 
Ing committee. Mr*. V, Kiltoon.
..Ml*, l i  Stanrr»«i, ami Mf< V 
WiImoh.
FolJofalng Ih# meal all F*ln 
#tl m a aontcrt i-tri..iH d . . . . .......
ham coming out the pru# win- jon hand 121 Jafkeli, te n *■ ‘ •'‘*
O f f .  I
Mri, O. Oreri lntr«Klvtce<l U»c j 
guoat apcaher, Mr*. G hhaw, |
(lie Dtitncl Preitdent of Ihe 
tkiulh Okanagan and the .*»imil* 
karneen dlitrlcu, who gave a 
talk on Ihe buiineii of Wornen'i 
iiislltuiei.
The regular meeting then took 
place with Mr*. 0. Gren in tho 
chair. A letter was read from
V  CARD PARTY
\  ,u.ff|.itrul card party was 
hf\l recrndy *' <hc R‘dl*ml 
,h Hall m awl ta the foinlfi- 
Fuod. There were 12 taWr?. 
taint plBHtl. ai»d the »lm 
fvltewi. , mc»'A. 
»<fitc, nay Oilenhrc»dl. 
men'* low trnre, Frnl Donhau* 
»fr todir*' high score. Mr* A
AtaceWMWRf-'-WKl  -te*'---
score, Mr*. Percy Wolfe. The 
evening conchKled with •  meal 
served by Ih# CWt,.
regretted there were twoe a v a i l  
al'.ne a* gur't tjieakff#-.
Mr» I! Hvatt agirrsl to fo ^  , 
the irprrtcnlative «f the Ver* Pa* 
iwn lUari' h of the lt«l Cn»» “J?, 
lo- the coming year.
Mr*: t i  AMred, I *  
tonvrnor. ref«»rt«l thfiprt'ate 
nine ron»|>leled layettt* ready 
A / ’
ja^eti. t  ightie  
and 50 knitted ve*t»-many 
none mcmtrer* have been knit­
ting vesta. Mra. II. Bvatt ha* .............................. .....
diilributed wool to b# koU Inio i »--.»«»* viva* r« p
cardigan* and »orn# have al- METAR
ready foen cornplelerl, j KITIMAT (CPl—Vern Meyer
During the *odal hour tea nf Kamloo|>* edged Ed Taylor » 
was served by hoites* Mra, C. (Victoria rltik 8-t In the lOlh cml 
Needham. The next meeting,  Monday to win the llritbh Co- 
will be held Wed, March 9. iUnnbia Policemen's rionstuel.
Aolomtahe Ikochwotli k  lolneiy
Rri(kla>inK Kiwlloii
llerlrtNika CtfikRtnr
r«toUo« to d  12tc«t8llat l l t a t ;  I>«<7 Mt«fc8idc 
Jiheel Melal PlaMrriRf
PtIe-DrisiRR % « F*talii*|
ISoUeniMUim
llk ftfk a l
lA lfiii^  (M HaL Wood 
•ndCijproc)
Ptoinbiiif god SfeamintfiRg 
StrtKltinit Steel Lm tion
Ankle Socks
Ladies' or teeners' white "Morpul” 
HK’k, Kibbcd, turn down cuff. l()Ota> 
cotton. So witrnt for this time of )Ciir. 
S im  H', . 11.
Reg. Syf* pr   Sale, pr. MOl*
Sheets
Name brand oiiuliiy sheets al savings 
to yottri.inilt l i te r  c u s to m c ffO A fi
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F riday, February 18 
Boys' White T-Shirts
Heavy Duly Mechanic 
(Farm)
u
8 0 " X 100"
pe
Sale, ;iich
100'I collon. with short sleeves and
ribbed neckband, Broken 




4 8 o L tin m m w w
BREAD
A l Fredt 7  fo r 1  - 0 0
16 oz. Loaf ,  - - /  ■
TOMATO JUICE
StL-«. . . .  3 '•> 89c
A f«|rsiai‘
' T f o f Par»rA 
Rutiafta was fote F<k
'l̂ ai'isA hall., ..... .
Mr>- A, 'foverr'kr, |xre»J^®t-'rsieiefk . 
was aa tfo cfoor md ©pefBod tfo 'i ami pes*ii.u*l 
With foaivi# Praj'tas-ta'S-'*
Tfo. Mkmaim ta tfo {wvv̂ k̂ bs; Ckur fiade XM stvtafals arr 
.isi©t;t»* %«« read asri tfo tsasd at ww* makaii tm»»x to  
ij'fas'ui'w’'* givf* life*. Gi'.'isiaa'uaa RarntMfr aa-i
WiiHt# r«i.iwaL» ax'iv taukd Tfo tyrt* fov# iaad *«**■
af»J rt-ff4\tai Srw» tfo 'Ita'WwkS ,i>a.fo M*k life., "Sfov
w A  **4  *'ta»to»val. %» .fo*'# im r'rm s*- amb 
.rei!*;:»fa4s ao.k'ks— a'ls-aifs. a Di»t«nafo.y **4  a 
folaoce of 'SW;  ̂,prf>.ss j ,s ,̂a|fotti ttaaver.. ar® baiid-
{."iw't fonsr; rsatKicafs; eamis: fffccfWts wfocA in rt»# past
at'toao; jBtmviia,5 _ arid 'Swtams f«-
ifo  foiisi’.urt ana -vfo 4a*».r«'. Tkc 





Slip-on nnd lie styles with foam soles. 
Sizes 3 !/ - b. Rcgiilarly A  QQ
 ..............   g ma l i5,')8 10 6.')K
Plastic Ware
Yaiiiiy VVastebaskciH, Busy Buckets,
.i..,|Vi|.î '|.|l-m4|yite)|,jdy',(i.iHuekel'f'̂ ‘BhtsiivJ''-.£'Disli*.'£.....i..-o..-l
pans. Sink Mals. Reg. values Q Q ^ 
to I,OS !.............Special









IS  oa tin
 6 89c
d o g  f o o d
1 2 ' » ' V 0 0
Trade Training Opportunities
(JifteWteffd by like Ffdttirf-IYirttocW Gmatwmwd)
I tec pu- affTcniicc Uidc trainin| i i  beiof dfcrcd at BC. \ ’ix*altonal Sebcwvlt 
in the ful!«»i*in| trade*,
I be lIavk* will comntcncc April 4, 1966.





B.C. Vocational School -  Nanaimo -  
P.O. Box 130, Nanaimo, B.C.
Aulomolivt llfgvy Duly MccImibIc
B.C. Vocational School -  Kelowna -  
P.O. Box 369, Kelowna, B.C.
Aulnmolive Aulo Body
llfgvy Duly Mechanic Carpentry
B.C. Vocational School -  Nelson -  P.O. 480, Nelson, B.C.
Aiilomolivc Heavy Duly Mechanic Millwright
B.C. Vocational School -  Prince George -  
P.O. Box 159, Prince George, B.C.
Aiiloniotlve Heavy Duly Mechanic Millwright
'I he training'offcrcd In these cliisses Is designed to provide the trainee with 
n suflicicnt basic knowledge of the trade so lhat he will be more readily acceptable 
to cii,fploycrs as an apprentice.
Preference U given to physically fit applicants who arc sixteen years of ago 
or older and who hnve a grade 10 or equivalent education.
The Apprenticeship Branch, B.C. Department of Labour, will pay all tuliioii
fees anil a subsistence allowance will be provided phis one return trnnsportntloa
to ihc school from place of residence for nil successful applicants.
Appliciition forms for iriiining and Information booklcls arc available;
BLADE STEAKS
Canidi Choke A Q ^
B e e f ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. ^  x  v
GROUND BEEF
*™ ™ ™ ' 3  lbs. 1 - 4 5
Grade "A" Turkeys
Fresh Frozen R  7  #•
3 - 9 lbs..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t a  t a  t




«rb.» . . . 8i‘» 79c
BANANAS
lbs..
i p I I a D 5 D s
Assorted styles. Brkcn sizes.
N’alucs up to 1,98, . Now
Ladies' Sweaters, Pure Wool Cardigans and 
sW-Sleeved Pullovers
In assorted colours, broken size range. ' ,, , ,
Reg. to 6.45..................   * ........
or
Dirccior of Apprcnliccshtp and Indio 
B.C. Department of Labour,
411 Uunsmuir Street,
Vancouver 3, B.C.
Apprenticeship and Industrial Training Counsellor, 
B.C. Department of Labour,
Victoria - Kelowna - Nelson - Prince Cicorgo
' rainmg,
Sl30 .Tloa.. Ttir*., Tliur*., Snt. Krbtny 9 • 9. C'l«»fd Wnlnfsilny.Store llnurei 9
'Prtnctpnt-pf*tlW"B:©rV(WtttlonBl-SehooMvh©r0-th8*eoMH>8»lMo»bo»h<>ld.
We Reserve the Right to Limit 6uaiilillci , 
Prices Effccllve FrI., Sal., Feb. 18, 19
SUPER-VALU
nF A llT IF lll. Ni;W FOOD MARKET 
SIJRROUNDF.D BY PAHKINO 
iI'PTHR*DOWNTOWN-ARKy
TTv
